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Better 
rt Attack

Moved To 
ibbock Connty

I-
.  / this week failed. Bui
L o c a l  murder

^ brother-ill law, Ik'njai
' ^ " ‘ C iate;> .«rden

.it ■'.'•r V:
tit
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le trial of Glynn H. Bum li. ! 
ler vocational aKrirulture 
her at Silverton, has been j 
ed to 72iid District Couii.
H>ck County, after effort.s to j vkJLUr/.L ob 
re a jury In Briscoe County 

this week failed. Bunch 
*r of 

ainin
on October Ui of

year.
L.. D. Ratliff of the

1 District Court ordered the 
Re of venue Tuesday after 
two jurors out at a \eiiiie
2 had been qualified. At
■ys for both defense and 
tate a.sked for the chatiRe.
ige Ratliff also ordered
h’s l>ond reduced from 
X) to $10,000 and ordered 
lefendant to appear in the

C n i i i n m  Court on May 1st Me
' i  *P*nCn'preside over the trial then- 

M o v e d  AtP*’^ told officers at the
that the shootlnR w.a.s ae 
tal. The deceased was hit 
times by chnrRes from a 
URe shotRun. Tlie shootIiir
red nine miles south oi
ton on lllRhway 201.
Irlct Attorney John Staple
•111 8«*rve as prosecutor for 
a.s«\ Travis Shelton, Tom 
in anil J. W. Lyons Jr are 
■entlng the defendant 
aRTiH'inent between the 
't judge and attorney.s tot 
\>rosecutl<si and ilefeiiM'. 
n wi*re excused from jury 
if the i-BSe had been tried 
scoe County.
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PRIZE
CLAUDE BROWN it here 

receiving the loving cup lot 
having been chosen the coin 
munily't outstanding citizen 
for I9S7 at the annual Cham-

at our store

March 22
ting our

iry in Locki

Thompson 
leral Rites 
I Held Wed.
eral service.^ for John 
>nt ThontVaon. 83. were 
ViHlnesday morning at Id 
. at the Main Street 
i of Christ In Lockney. 
er Paul officiated
ody was then carried tu 
•ook, Texas, near Colo i 
ity, where Interment wxis |
Wednesday afternoon. H e , 
iried beside the grave of 
fe who passed away No - 1  
r 25. 1946.
h came to Mr. Thompson | 
y evening at 6:45 o'clock, by Kdgar K. Hays.

Farmers Union 
Urges Ike To 
Sign Farm Bill

The Floyd I oimly K.irmer 
['•■uoil \Mied Preslilem Idsen 
bower Weiliie.sday uii:mg hi.s 
--igii.ilure on the eoniioM-rsal 
tarm priee Mipix^ii liee/e lull 
w hieh |i:e"-< d Coilgle.-vs ie( eiit 
ly

ITesideiit Keiim-tli Wofford 
.enl the wile Wedtles{!.i\ .illi-i 
noon, wliii'h .iid "We utL;<' >ou 
ti -:i}_"i the priee aipjiort Ileeze 
til l Wilhout tlin. the ;,iimei- 
light lot MUMV.il will lak<- an 
other %lep hat kw.ltd. W.il ap 
pleeiale y;;ur help m keeping 
the f.imtly '-i/e l.irmei on the 
farm h.\' -.i; ninp the hill Ken 
I.etli \So|tcird. pre-ldelit Flo\d 

mint \ F.iI met I tiioii

Local Students 
Win Honors At 
HS Press Meet

1-

t
" III

I'.inh I'll..
! Mon

ber of Commerce banquet last 
1 iiday evening. Making the 
presentation it Edgar R. 
Hayt.
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BROWN NAMED OUTSTANDING 
CITIZEN, RECORD CROWD

Bi'fore a record crowd at the 
annual I,ockiu*y Chamber of 
Commerce menilM-rship ban 
quet Frid.iy eveiiwig, Claude 
Brown w.ns named Ls-kney's 
outstanding citizen lor 19.'>7 
I’ re.seiitatioii trf the lo\lng cup, 
suitably engraved, was made

Ihe prizes:

StH Green StainiK

Skillet 
Dutch Oven 
ry Pan 
s Steel Cooker 
iuckeye Aluminiu 
in Pot

Locivney General Hos 
'here he had been a pat- 
nce February 27th. He 
d two itrokaa' on that 

D .  m .  Reoister now ffid had been In a very 
. .  . . •,. condition since,

jy  anything to ^egisir a  Thompson was born
fmati. Texas, on Septom 
1874 and was reared In 
me County. He was 
1 to Miss Lena I>t*e 
of Thornton, Limestone 

on September 5, ■
uple moved to Colorado • 
I make their home in 
nd reared their family 
area. i

Thompson was t'.igaged , 
wholesale feed and 
business for m;iriy 

nd In later life operated j 
there. After his w i f e . 

?  came to Lockney in j 
19-18, and had made his i 
lere with his daughter, | 
na Fae Swi'att since I 
'hompson managed the j 
'  laibur Camp here for ' 
years when it was first 
hed.
as a friendly, liktvahle 
ho made many friends 
.ney the few years he 
•d here. He had a keen 
f humor and a lively 
in current events. He 

y active hi church work 
U liealth prevented.
'ors include six dau[-Maid Food Mixf
Mrs. Sweatt and Mrs.

i n i  n r i c e s  a u o l e d  in O^ylant of Lockney; Mrs 
l a i  p r iC fV b  ivhy. Mrs. Jess Wright,
V © € k * S  p a p ^ r  a r 6  ; Mrs. Emmett Tilley, 

m.m o o  — J  > City; Mrs. H. P. Aus-
i y »  W a r C h  t Z n u .  Texas; one bnither,

lompsoti of Lufkin .one 
'Mrs. Minnie Cheatham 
I ton. Sixteen grandchild 
ii 24 great-grandchildren 

vlve. P re c is in g  him in 
ere two sons, Paul A 
d in May of 195.'> and 
.son who died in I'.kiS 

p i x i e  of eight years
andsons were pallhear

EE! FRB
les
Kiddies at our

too.

lies a ll day Salurd“t
1

ler MarN
We ̂

ter Funeral Home of 
was In charge of ar 

nts.

Progressing 
ister Pcorade
are progressing thi.s 
the Easter Parade to 

ored by the Band Par 
> on Friday night. Ap 
dng place at the high 
uditorium, the parade 
n at 7:30.
n of all ages are in 
•all Mrs. Geo. Webster 
l.ester Carter, Mrs. C 
Hand, Mrs. Bob Miller 
Igar Hays If they want 
art In the program, 
have already entered 
Hand Parents Club i 
hat high school stu- 

'ade students and pre 
iiuivn wr on hand to 
Mr own Easter ensem

The i»re.seiitatioii wa.s imide 
after the reniuntmg of Clauile’s 
many serviw.s to his conimun 
ity. including pairtripation in 
civic projects, various fund 
drive.s, membership in the Ro- 
tar>' Club. diriTfor of theCh.nm 
her of Commeree, <i member of 
the city park eommiflee. hi- 
chuM’h inemliership and his ae 
eonii'lishiiients in -t husiness 
way here

Tlie  outstanding eitizen -i 
ward is made e.ieh \e,ir at Ihe 
Chainlier tMiupiet The sele-e 
lion is made by a eominiilee 
represmiting \arious oig.imza 
tioiis of the eominuiiily and is 
kept si-eret until Ihe preseiita 
tion IS made Fred Hyrd was 
chairman of the committee this 
year.

Some 2.V) people «ittended the 
affair which was moved from 
tin* high selitml eafeteri.i to the 
I'.igh si’luKil gyimi.'isium when 
It t'ee.'ime ap|siretit by tieket 
salt’s that the eafeteri.i would 
not hold Ihe crowd. It was ihe 
largest erowd ever to attend a 
Chamtier of ConimiTce lisiiquet 
here

S^ieaker of the evening w.-is 
Rev. Ia*on Hill of Amarillo, who 
again made a hit with the 
crowd wit hhis humorous talk 
C)ne joke or funny story after 
another kept the crowd in an 
uproar. Howvver ho fridshed in 
a serious vein, urging the 
Chamlier to lead out m pro- 
giessive movements in Ihe 
fomniunity, saying " if some 
one's kicking you from tiehind 
at least you know you are lead 
ing the field." He stated that 
.some people wxinted Ihe "status 
quo" maintabned. with no eh- 
ange.s l>ut that is not the way 
ol progress

Master of eeremonies wa.s 
U tov Durham and the invix-a 
tion was given by Rev. Charles 
Broadhurst, fiastor of the First 
Baptist Churoli, \Vel<-ome and 
recognition of guests was Ity R 
I.. Knox Jr., a direi’tor

A (juartet comitosed of J. I) 
Copidand, J. B. .Srsile, Cleat is 
Jeffcoat and Dale Husit, spired 
the pntgram with their singing. 
President Claude Brown intro
duced officers .md directors of 
the Chamber ami phniged a 
ye^ir of work for the hetlermi'nt 
of the community

The fiHxi was pr iV 'i f ’d by 
Mrs. Olive Myers ami her staff 
of high .school cafeteria work 
ers and ser\ed by Hornemaking 
girls under Ihe diris-liisi of Mrs 
Wilma AiUims.

Center of attraction In the 
tattle diMstr.'ithtns were Ihe 
sm.'ill manikins, made to repre 
-■enl the various hii.^mess and 
profi-s.sions in the (s>mmunit.v 
sill created by Mts Kelton

Vernon. FW&I) repiesenlalives 
at LuhlMs'k; .Mr aad .Mrs John 
Maherry and Mrs J. (' Thomas 
Jr . Plainview . Gistrgi- Hiiie. as 
sistant manager of Lubbock 
ChamlMT of Commerce, .Mr. and 
•Mrs. Karl Gol/ of Amarillo 
G loin" ■ news, Mr and Mrs 
Charlie Young and Mr and 
Mrs. Clay Henry, repres«*iit«ig 
Ihe Plainview Chamber ol Com- 
nierei*; Mr. .and Mrs Aldlne 
Williams, Floydada, Mr. and 
Mrs. Olan VVat.son, representing 
Ih** Floydada Chamber of Cttm 
meree; ,A!r and Mrs 1 H P.irks 
of .Soulh Plains, Judge and 
Mrs J I). Me'/rifi. Floydada; 
Mr .'ind Mrs J C. (Hikley, 
I’l.iimiew; Dr. and Mrs. Kmor.v 
Timmons of Pl.dnview.

Board Elects Two 
Teachers And Bus 
Drivers Monday

The trustees of the I.»M-klie>
SehiMtl district, in a nuH-ling 
Monday night, elected two list 
eliers to fill v.ieaneies and M’ 
elected seven tnis drivers K. L 
Rholen w.cs elected Jutlior high 
coach and bus liriver. His wile.
Ihe former Glmida Keadhimer. 
is already leaching in Ihe local 
schiHtl system Kleeled .is a 
teacher of history m High
,S«-liiH)l Was Sid Thomas. His 
wife is al.so a teacher here Mr.
Thomas tauglit in ttie local
high scluKtl several years ago 

Hus drivers re elected were 
iJohii Chandler. (I. A Mc.\d,i.
' W. A Cilhreath, Dutch Harris.
Weldon Dodson, Kdward H.ihitz 
ke. Fate Traylor 

The bimrd entered info a 
eonfiael with a LuttluH-k firm 
to appr.'iise new properly m the 
district and also to re appr;tisi;) t'ox,
Ki some instances i ll.insi

Much lime was spent in dis ( nx, Joyi

-CVCI.ll
honurs '
- IlH.i pii- ,  A- 
1 ; III ■- iii\' -. T
local Ini’ ll -chi"
I*' a.mliip, w.;-.
' H ihv isp.n

.I. inice 11,:',
ol The l.. riat, loc.il hp.
I l-W .p.Ipcr W. : i-ll-ctcil -....
1 ,1 .> ol tin- ptc .1 - I iti-.n i: 
It.e llti.il mei-lMii" lui-al.iy .|( 
li-liooii .She 1- a junior in
Licktiev High .iml d.iujhier et 
Mr and .Mi- lidgar R. Ihr- 
l..ijuari S-imllm tnade Ihe Horn 
in.itmg siMxx'h.

i'lifford ll.irdv .uni Jerr.v Wil 
I'ams Won honor.itile men;'<>:i 
i.T the Judgmg of sjiori. - 1 
unins in the ncws|iaper divi 
sion.

The students were espix-iallj 
proud of the pl.-u'i- won hy the 
I, ckm*> High annual. The an 
nual judging was divided mtu 
clas.sc.s. <lcp4<mling uixin the a- 
niount of money .spent for its 
publication. Tbe Im'al annual 
wa.s In the $15IM) tu Si.VX) cla.ss 
Second plan' in thi.s dates went 
to Canyon and third to Rall.s. 
Mrs, Martha .Margaret Davis 
ami .Mrs. la-na .'sue B.ihil/ke 
Were sjKin.sors of the issue jud 
ged. which wa la-,t school 
>ear. l ‘ ir)«; P.FiT

D.ivid Howell pl.iycd the 
piano III the t.ilent contest 

The Flovil.id.'i High Sch'i'I 
paper The Whirl. wo(\ nn 
pi.ice in nil eo ;..|.heil new-, 
'..ipers ,1 1 1 .' \i.ii .M.iriin 1-loy 
d.cl.i. w-in i;. '!; in .nlvcili i:ig 
ilivisiiii.

' III! I la 1 .si o! 1.1 ickiicv 
s *1 veil as V ic ■ piesidi nl • 
•.ssiK'iation 'he la - ! ve.ir 
' ided the aw ir-l., in th •

. session ef i|.e inciting 
Ollier officers clectcii 

JoAnn Thompson of I 
fircsidcni; Beity M.tvha'i of 
I’errvlon. v ice president. ,md 
Ji'hii Mi-nke, C.iiivori. irc.i-':rcr 

Tliirtv' five studcnt.s f.om 
laH-kney High allcndcd I hey 
were accompanied hv Mrs I mv 
IS and Pete .Moslev drove Ihe 
tuis. Students alli ’jidlng were: 
Kay Golden, I-arry Jarrett. Bill 
Musser. Janice Hays, laiy O '
Brien, b[le.'ine Baxter, fiebra 
Fergu.son. ISil Crisp, IVinna 
Workman, Kirn .Mickey. Anita 
Durham. Charlyne Brown, Jc.in 
Wofford, I.aJuan .'s.Hidlin. Auh 
rev Green. Vickie CiMik, W.iml;i 

I-.'inelle Jolinson. John 
.M.ixine Vanek. .S.illv 

Dillard. Martha Crv

FHA Members 
W ill Receive 
State Degrees

The wolk of sevi'i juniiit and 
■I'tiior girl.-, of Lskney  High 
.'sehiHil ha.-, hi-en aeeepted lor 
.'.l.ile llomemaklllg Degrees, ae 
rording to .Mr Wilma Adam.-. 
I'M-al homemaking inslrueior 
I'.V .iltl.it Ion ol the degli-e Work 
vv.;- ilonc Friday and .'■Wiluid.iv 
"It is - it ll.'.I*o| to 1 I-*I‘IVI-

.sl.o - Di-gr.-i- ,M; A'l.im- 
■ “ I - lai 1= :-li' eiil' an I'liol 

n ... .iinoiint "I work '
Thosi- who will ii-ieive ;-;i.iii 
’ t' -.to V'.girii.'t ( lilwell. 

,'.;iit Daih III J - 1 1  . ilav- 
Ji-an Wi.Ui.rd Delu., Fi ; gii-.on, 
M..nh.i li,;i.ii-: .-e:-!
.s.indliii 'Ihe girl: w. ‘ •
.". -I .\ntMi,ai I ' .si ,ti l-'ll \

I ( i.ment'- O April 17 1 W 
thev W::| !>,- tided t tC;- !' 
.;le<-s Th.i-V Wlj| he . oil p n  
ii'il t»y Ml-, Ad.i!!',- ..' I .ft.
I'l o| I'll,, of Ihe L'lil,-

Work oil .'■'I.ill- Ds'giii :. itec :i: 
dm m.- M,.' i'lcshn. ,n ;. r
when it'.e giil.s earn Junior De

....- .ind durwig ilieir .sopt .
ve.ii ihev nil's! [mss w .ik 

?i.r them , 1 Ch.ipti-r Di'Kii-.
vv'iii li .II(. pli'leijiilMt<-s to a
St D'-grei- The work eoti-.i.--t.s 
of aclivitii-. done in all .ire.is 

homi-in.iking. ;u .school, 
'."tnc .mil '..ninninily -iffaiis 
I ’ .C i,tlls ni-.v! stiow gooil 
g: -Ic.-.. le.idi'rsfii|) and he a 
:• d .ill arouml ciii/eii, Mrs 
A'i.iin . -I.iti-

Chamber Budget 
Committee Is 
At Work Now

I The budget coininillee for the 
Ls'kliey Chamhi'i of ( oniineici- 
i" <it work now («.i a pioposed 
tiudgi-t for the fi.scal >ear and 

w i l l  jtresi-nf Ihe hmlgi-t to tin- 
next ini-etirig of the direetors. of 
t h e  urganiAat ion. I’res.iderit 
( laude Brown siiid Wi dni-s-Uiv' 
On the I'ommitee are Freil Byid. 
R. I. Kiiox Jr Don Hatch. •: ".vi-n 
Ttioi':itoii. L-sli-r ( arter Ike 
John..oti

Presiilent Htown In: 
pomieii a I .mmifee 
V i-I- till' oper.-'lol. of
in y I. ■ I" -r ■■ ■-I "!p T! 
tee 1 - i>wen Th.
• .-Ili-I and J B. ;-̂ e

( >lhe: •s.niinine:
■ iii:- d I, ler ‘

ntoii,
le

w

' al; ap 
to uper 
the I.- - k 

commit
1 j-;-ti-i

I:

Ross Cooper To 
Lose Three Toes 
In W ell Mishap

NUMBER 51

School Trustees 
To Be Elected 
Saturday, Apr. S

Si'hool iruslis-s will he elected 
in the 1/oekney .SehiHtl district 
.ns well e.n other dislriet.s ill the 
county <iii .Saturday. April 5lh. 
The l■lel•llon in ihm di.slriet will 
he held al the high ■U’liool 
building F L Brown is the 
pii--:ding ; idge iu;-! 'derks will 
til- .Mr- Frank J-iiiii'-on jMid 
M:: Lu... Wo.,dh..i.,

The ii-rn.-. "I Melvin Potts 
..lid John T  ( .iittii'l expire this 

poll- h ,igre: (1 to run 
• ig.iin tiid Caithel iiic. With
drawn T.he Is.i;..[ will carry 
die rnirni"' of four two each 

Ii. 'k  dn-trict iiiid 
I" 1 :n !|iet They 
o T-.mmy Du-

■ f ■

I Ti*

Ita o!.i
:. i , • 11 • ( !
d. Iv ■ 1

I! - -1. ami

i-rn':
pi'ii.p

t:--

I;.... ' pci
ll-Mi li rc.-p A,
I-.,-.--- t ... . !:-='■
■■ I'll- - lilt o| , II II |.|

-I well dri ' 1- i in. ,
noon : f 1. .1 Wi-ck 'I fa 

111 ge.ir "I- I 
•i nllmg rig :al hadlv

A ri'[sirt from tni- .Mi-ih'

vv .. 
I. it 
f o -

alter
M.t V.,;

|.:!n,p
bed

dist

Gera- Bel! 
-aipl II

V\ I : K t* ti- IV -•■ *
V ' -rill-

County

II N
t !=■

ml this 
wi.sh 

Iwillut 
night, 
at the

I.

"Cheaper By The 
Dozen" To Be 
Given Friday

vv hn if I h e  
V ;c 
ri IS

’,imp;i

I III f.piial, I.uIiIkm k. Wi-fli.i--ii.iv 
' n.ormng -.'id that he w,. Ii-i-l 
ing fun- and the iii 'iri.l loi.i 
wa- mending a-, well could
III- exiMs-tcil with Ihr- exc-{ilioi!
l,n the In-a-s Hi.-, little t-s- U.:- 
lost 1 1 1  the aeci'U'Iit and th.*- two 
toes tiext tu If will be r-'l.iovi-d 
siMin. diH'turs; said. He ;ils.' re 
ceived multiple fractures of the 
fuut

i ('ouiier, JiH* Handley ami Jack 
iGlh.soti had jqst finished re 

A three art eomedv ‘Vh«s«|M-r pl» '^ng a pump on the Earl 
by the D'/en will tie present Kelli.vin farm, l i  miles nunh of 
ed by the Junior fla.ss of LHS I-*** kney whin the accident
Friday night of this week, .Mar happened Cooper was standing
ch 28. Curtains will he raised |"t' •‘‘ nd pn•,»atations
at 7;30 in the high M'hool aud l « ‘ ing made to lower the
itorium lii'nvy U ntw  which staiids

Taken from the famous f>ook upright during the o|KT«tion 
t'V Fnink B (lilbreth Jr and his fool In-eume isilangl
his sister, Knnesfine thihrelh 1 *'•• *n “  heavy gi‘ar Handley 
i iisey ,ind dr.imatized by i li ( T i ’ ''hly .sfnpp,-d the r 'K  hiiierv

|. tint he ,it!d tlltison well- foni-d 
I to use .1 .-iiilson wrertch to re 
V i-r-e Ihe gear in order '■ re 
ll’.'l '.' till’ fiMit

ll.iridle, rii del th, im.rcii 
man I— t.ney ['■•leral Ih,-̂  
I'ldC iii !'; ■ k III- w.i given 
i-n.i r ;-i':.. , t.-. a t men t biTi- .ind' 
then i. i ir i 'o  t. Ml'!! 
pilal II! Iaihh:u k I 
trc.itmi-iit

( Dopi-r *' ■ i tiee 
with li.indlev ' :io[i 
■ il month--

yc.if 
Bl:l li. edv
: U: f-'Ii

lTrus!i';
, cx* -< mg 

A liiree
dcVeli '[H'd

lB*'''dy la-igll!;;:
;T  Wooii all on

W I,:
, ! ’ ■ .do . nti-c
i'o' I 'i • • '■■ksv

-I'l'ori'd
:.'i t  ̂ oft,. ..

Trustees
1! i f •- of the county 

ird . 'o  tio electi'd 
vv.ih the term.- of 

' 'll Prei'iiict .'i, F M. 
ei Pri ‘ itn’1 1 and 

L:r o' Torn Porter

corner'd rail- ha.s 
in Pri'Cin.'i .'i with 

T'-i’ple .'ind L. 
the t'iilloi Pur

dlleclc
-: Mr

t'V
:ml

.lie .1 - fo|

eftil'll «icv

eu.ssiiMi of securing a practice er. ( 
field for Ihe footivill team iind son, 
Ihe high sehool marching Iwind, Ifiih,

iiyle Kuckr'r. .Sandra l..iw 
I’at Anderson, Ann Grif 
J.iriii’e Boedi-ker. Janiei*'

tlsIo[ihei .Set gel. the {'lay n 
humorous .md genuinely de 
lighifiil anil- Dad. ,i terrific ef 
liciency I'xi'i-ii-. pui.s t:. w ik 
hi.s firm convicti.in iha» w h«i 
will Wink I: It'c I.O'tolV will 
Work iit home

Tlie plav I;, he i;,.
r-:. MV r f I I I  I.[.1'

Mr h.' B B,it)ii/ki
I .ist of eh.it.ii'tei 

low
D.id Bonnie II ri 

ex[ierr
•Mother J.inirc 11..'. more of 

.1 I'sy ehologist
Krnesiine. P.p Ashton, J.ick 

le, Joe llolnii-s. Bill. Billy Karl 
B.iie. Ann, .Shirley Mitehell. 
Lilli :n. .M.iry Jom—, M.irth.'i. 
Pat M i 'L iugh lin . Fr.ink. Botmie 
Thoi'nioti; Don. 1-iriv' Ji«. FI 
.itn; Fred. Jackie Cal.ihati. all 
•pan of the do/en

Mrs Filsgerald. Bila Johnson. 
IS the hmisekeepi-r

Dr Burton. Bieky Duv.tll, 
family diK'tor.

Jim- .Sealos. Don .Schwichf .a 
cheer leader

Mi.ss Brill, Ann Griffith, a 
leaeher

Igirry. Milton Mickey', Ann’.s 
tioy friend

Admission will t>e 7,A, 
adults, ."vOe t<<r students 
?1 Oil for reserved se.ils

ler wdl h«‘ oo"|i|i!:--.j'd on the 
t'.'llot lor tro-tis- at large and 
• ovingtori h.e tiu I'lqiosition in 
Prrmim't -1

Holdov'»-r memfiers of the 
county iKiard are F:wald yucb*“ 
in Prennet 2 and Milton Evans 
in F’rei'inct 1

Rural school trust*-«*s will a l 
so be eli'cled on the same dat«*. 
At Providence th»* ter-m of H. 
F vju«*t>e exinn's and at South 
Plains terms of Bryan Karr and 
Grigsby Milton exjiire

Term of Louis Pyle expire* at 
Lakeview and at Dougherty 
terms of .S J .MeInftxsh, Joy 
Ward and Henry Hinton expire.

In Floydada Indei>endent 
Si'hoo] Disirief. terms of J. P.
M:::.' ami K Dunl.ip expire

odl.--t Ill's 
• r lirth'-r

i'n,ploye;l
I;:- -l-VCI

for
and

Supt. II II Nieholiis s.iid Mem 
hers of Ihe Ivo.ird are still work 
ing on the

An aeerediting committee 
from the Texas Kdueiition Ag 
eney will spend Fndiiy bn the 
I'Hxil schools studying Ihe lo 
c.il situiition, Supt. Nicholas 
said. The eommitti’e comes 
hi're uiion invitation of the In 
cal si'hoi'l ofticials

Easter Holidays
The liH’al si'hiMils will observe 

Ihe Faster holidays next week 
emt, April -I through 7, Mr 
Nicholas said S<’h"ol will be 
di.smts.sed both Friday and 
Monday. Mr and Mrs. Nlchola.s 
will visit their d.iugliler In 
Rosenlierg, Texas, at that time

Wiiicner. Hop,- Cox, Ni’lda 
Tims, David Howell. Dolores 
Brown. Virgini.'i Caldwi-ll 

The rni-eling vv.is held on the 
West Tex.IS .'stale College cam
pus with most of the meetings 
in the main auditorium. .More 
Ih.in l(K1 stud'iils attended 
with some 3.5 .si-hools lepieseid 
ed.

City Election 
Next Tuesday

Mayor J. E. Cox 
Is Hospitalized

•M.iyor J b-' • vv hos|iit,il 
i/ed Satunl.iy night with .i 
heart eondition tuit was re|ioit 
ed to tve doing tine Wednesd.iy 
.md f ' ’i‘ ling well He his-ame ill

■ late .'sal urd.iy afti*rni«'n ami 
'•titered the Ig'spit.il later that 
night after tlw dines- lecs'cur 
red

He IS in Ihe L s ’kiiev C.eneial 
H'spltal here anii will proh 
atily li.ive to remain there a i I'oiit Ihri’c weeks. U was ri’,K)rl 

• ed Wednesd.iy it fils condition 
confi-uies to improve s.itislac 
tordy

ItiH'lors have posted a "no 
visitors' sign on his d(«»r at the

■ t.'''S|iit;d fe.iring that company 
might t)|. detrimental to liir 
condition

Mrs Cox also entered the 
hi'Spit.'ll Wednesday for medi 
cal trc.'itment

Attend Recreation 
Laboratory Thurs.

Mrs Henry Bollrnan and Mrs 
F <), Schacht attended a Be 
erivilion Lihnratory last Thurs 
d.iy night .'it Ihe Alcove In 
Plainview

I'ireetnr of Hie event was Mrs 
Jackie N'l’ Iz’roy of Diminilt Re 
pre-enled at the meeting were 

Floydada

Dimple McGavock 
Is Named District 
Rebekah Deputy

Mrs Dimple B McGavvK'k of 
laK’kney has tieen a|i|M)lnled 
Dl.sfrU't Deputy President of 
District No 8 hy Pauline Kvigs 
d.'de of Coleman, Tex, ITesl- 
dent of Belvi'kah Asseml'ly, 
I( H >F of Tex.IS

Di.--lricf No 8 Is comjMised of

City voters vvdl go lo thi
IKills Tuesd.'iy of next week.; --------------------- -
April 1st and v ole for U‘ tee | D r i v P
aldermen The election is not ^  *

I ixpisfed to generate much in “ f a n n e d  I n  C o u n t y
I ferest since there will 1m> c-sily A drivo to secure 51.500 
I thieg names on Ihe h»llot,
I those of the present holders of 
the positions, Charles B.-ixler,
Clauile Brown and Uoyd Wot 
foul .No one el.se filed for a 
place on the twdlot and thi’.se 
men filed only after |>ersuasion 
by friends.

The election will he held at 
the <•ily office with JM'Ms oinm 
Ing at 8 a m and cli*sing at 7 
p. m. F L Brown has been 
named eli>cllon judge with 
Mrs. laila WcxMlbiirn and Mrs

."haw and Mrs R L Knox Jr 
Colors of green and yellow were i ll.ile Center. Hart, 
u.seii in me table riecoratloiis. j PlaWiview, Canyon, 

Out-oflovvn guests Included j LublMS’k. Dimmill 
Tom R.iumgardner and Bill | lu’y

the following towns, FloyiUida, | Iihi INxl.son, clerks, 
77; M.'ilador, 121; Pl.dnview, i 
.'Ubt, Abern.dhy, 170; Peters ■ 
tint:' and I.iK-kney, 259 |

Mrs MeG.avix’k's duties will, 
he to in.stall otfii-ers bn this di-; 
trill, make officl.il vi.-;ils. hold 
■!; bools of InrlriK’lion, etc. .She 
Is the jvrrsnnal repri'senfative of

I’adiiivah, I the preslden* In this district.
and l »ck Ixx'kney Rehrkah l/xlge was 

Instituted July 27. l!>5f>

The men are elected for tvvn 
year terms

RETURN HOME
Mr and Mrs, J. H Harper re 

turned home Monday after 
-qx'ndwig winter at Weslaeo.

Mr. anrl Mr*. Jix' Tnvior *penf 
lost week visiting friend.s In 
I.uhhock and Midland

secure 51,‘VX) in 
Floyd County for the fight on 
cancer is Ix’ing planned "C- 
D.iy" is April 15 and on that 
dale a well org.mlzed cami'algn 
will be staged

The F;i Progreso .Study Club 
will sfxinsor the drive In Ixxk 
ney and Mrs Hill Hodel is in 
charge of arrangements. Mrs 
R W Dasilel of Floydada Is 
county drive chairman.

Tlie Cancer fund was not in 
the recent t'nlted Fund earn 
paign. If was pointed out

"There ,ire more ileaths In 
Floyd ('ounty [xt KXIO pojnila 
tion froni eaneer than any coun
ty hi Tex.'is," a district repres 
cnt.itive of the American Can 
riT .Society told a grouf) of 
workers at Floydada Wednes- 
»lay morning

A ll.st of community workers 
will be rele-isnd ncxf Week.

TRY BEACON CLA.SSIHEDS.

Connie Reed Is 
Named District 
Deputy Grand

'nine !' Bred I'f L sk n ey  
h.is t'l-en n.'imi'il District D«'- 
puty (irand M-i’-lcr ol the I O.
' F I^'dgf. It vv.-;' annoiMiced 

!iil;- week M.'ikmg the .ipiximt- 
ment w.'i.s K !■[ .Sheiiherd, 
(:c.iMit M.'isler I'f Hie Gr.ind 

of Tex.I- Mr Beeil will 
irve in I'lstrii't Nn '.• eom- 

I t r.ii ;■ loll;’ !-, .it Klovil.ida,
l.iiekney .ind Mat.'idor

He siKieed.-. Gene ll.'immit of 
L ’l-kney vv'hii has served wi the 
position tlie isist year

Dulie.-- Ilf the otiiee ini'lude 
the install.'ition of offlix-is in 
Hie wirioiis lixlges of the di.s- 
Irict. the visiting of the lodges 
..nd the superviMon of the work 
of the order w'ithm the district.

Ttie ..ppointruent w.i.s made 
on March 18

.Mr Beed w,i-. ihe first Noble 
Gr.'itid of Iht' liM'.il lodge and 
l.a.‘. been .lelive in the lixlge 
since Its org.'iniz.'ition Ijn.sl year 
I.e fterved ,is lodge deputy.

County Spelling 
Bee Is Tonight

The F'loyd County s[M>lllng 
bee w ill be held tonight iThurs- 
dayi at 7;.'i0 p.m. in the county 
court rixmi jit Floydada. P[lig 
Iblc to enter are Junior high 
students from Izx-kney, Kloy- 
dadn, Provldeni’e, laikeview. 
South Plains and Ihiugheiiy 
Each 84’nds two cimtcstants

Representing Ijockncy Junior 
High from the 7th and 8th 
gradi** are Arlene Ihireell and 
Sandra Smith. Alternate l* Jan 
lee Carthol. The w'Inner In thi.s 
divisl(»n W'ill enter the district 
spelling bee at Lubbock.

An»»llHT dvislon, the 51 h and 
6th grades, will also zipell at 
Floydada but will go no furtii- 
I r. Re|ire.s<’ntlng !>>ekncy In 
that division Is Sue .Stanmdl 
ami Carol Turner. Alternate Is 
Judy Roberts.

Mrs I/'is Guffep will be pro- 
Tinuneer Juflges will be Mr». H 
G. Barber, (L H. Cheves, J. M. 
WTlliam.s, Herman kichardaon, 
G. C. Tlncr and Herbert Hartley.

OFFICE SCrPLIES at The 
REAfXIN OFFICE.
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EDITORIAL
S«‘t . 1  kv.iti T. Ia I I hrfort' 

rti ‘iiih ki*«'p thr il»><'r niy 
’  I I  ;l

i r  IT IS true t; * \plo
fclOtl .II'AT. • b I!.!'" I .I.'- up"ft
Ih f w.- ■* « r > >>;<• r< .nl\
to (‘XpIcHii . 1 fi'W .mil
u 'M* IMP .ji * If li.ii'k III r.iirniiil 
tH . in. iM* u h . i t  >i ' i i  r . i l l  i i ' i f  
tr.il n:M> x.irN >• mi' wi uM
iK»t till' ■r-.i'rit..ir ul a
l!\»- \i i ' >lr' ll ’̂ til l Ui'UllI \M'
C*4ri* !*• '4*1* •' f l l l l ' l l  V4llh
bloVMlk: il'i-' I’ lTll.IJ’f. ilisit'.tll 
9* norrf.al vm' >l."uli| u>i'il

I'M.IT '.V'lfil iiulit'.if; .i 
w'lfiTi- li-'.ii- I r ’ ii't ll'.i' ri>;!,l 
kiml ■ I w I ' l ' f!i • I '- i n 11 at 
miKlit I'*' Im : 1 I "  Ui'i'U* .uri.t'
ar«‘ s.itT-Ji. ii vMth tlu- >xt‘t 'og 
gy \x*'.ithir < f till' i'.i«it month 
saying th.it \x«' >iill h.i\o p!»’nty 
•( lim*' to plfint But th«- 
ink! man v^ho makes his liMnR 
•utdisTs f • l̂l  ̂ fhl". kind f>! 
%«vtthor »i little hard on th«‘ 
family iHtinomy It is also a lit 
tie hard on retail sales, which 
in turn m.ikes It a little hard 
on the aiUertisinK business. 
Vou kr.ew vse had a **« lftsh mo 
B\e didn't you’

10 help financially or othen*l»e 
with I'hamtK-f of foiiimere** 
work and oth«*rs use the "pas ;
i\e resist.iiice" inelhcHl Iti '

de.ilinn with the matter Why 
,t few |K*o|de will Riv«* i>f 
their time .uitf money take ; 
cntii'ism and .itmse just to h*dp

■ the [s'l'ple .imisii; iithers who 
'do fh«‘ critiii/m»; and ihuMiin
■ i.-- not undersi indahle .i| times . 
hut alwM>s theie is .i f.tithful

I iw who stick their tusks out 
|.ind carry on tl,* work W«* r»*
I lad that l>H'kiiey do*’s h.i\e at 
' ti'iist a nucleus of yntiple who 
Iw ill w «rk to huild their home 
tiwti th.it all of us m.iy iH'ite 
fit It s «‘ncourak;.i IR to stiy tiie 
1« sISt

- —
ENCOURAGING also was the 

fine .ittendaiuv at tiu* .uinual 
hnmjuet last Friday eveniiiR It 
mdicati's an interest in com 
munity affairs hy .i Rre.it m.riy 
I iMple .ind will v r\ e  as en 
I our.iRemenl to the new offi 
ivrs of the iM R ini/.ition It s a 
RiHiil start on »  new ye.ir We

. «t the jpteiest will Rrow 
V I—

EDUCATION Is conitnc in for
■ lot , f dlsitission in the <iews
|viy>«-r Many pisiple are invol 
veil m a study of eiluc.ltion 
loefhisls .imoiiR which .ire 
stiire in H'lydl'ounty thosi*
• 'o tl'.e M.ile Ail.im committis- 
FIsewliere in this issue of The 
He.icon is . 1 (|uestionairi* the 
matter of isliiiation.ll suhjis’fs 
Fill it out and send if in to H
11 Nicholas, ch.iirm.in of the 
<s>unty ounmittiu* It tn.iy hi' 
tielpful

—tKki—
REAR ADM. H. G. RICK- 

OVER. father of the atomic sufi 
Tiarltm hit llie n.iil on the 
I'c.id this wis-k when he callisl 
for .in overti lul of .VmerUMii 
( iddic s«-his>Is .ind let Imise a 
til.i' I at ‘ 'proRre.ssil e educa 
f; • No d'MiM hut that the 
ide's . f the late John l»ewey 

'her of proRressive educ.i 
lion' h.is widi-ly influenci'd 
I lilisition.il trends in the past 
la or JO ye.irs Now it sis-nis the 
pemlulum IS swiriRiriR hack the 
other w.iy .uid s«'hools are 
starting to isuu-vtitrate more o»i 
fundamental suliji'i.'ts After all. 
et'.uc.ition Is mon* the Rather 
itiR of factual knowhulRC, the 
stimulation of the mind to 
think, and the teachmR of the 
student to rea.son than it is the 

I teaehinR of thr nlcvlies of life, 
however valu.ilde they may be

XII

H O W  M U C H  IN E X A M P IE ?
( .4  diatinguishcii Texna 

fudge olfcr.i poittters i>n

With Our 

EXCHANGES

mount of thr annual butlgHa,
they demand; hrip ua give the 

they claim they I

eombatnig our rapidly in
creasing ju veni le  debn-  
guency problem.)

ly JUDGE URAH T. HUGHES

11 Mf much 
|> o w e r la 
there III i' X- 
• nipir to priv. 
viile I'hiltlreii 
with charac
ter traininR 
that will ace 
them throURh 
our romp lex 
and contra
dictory iiuhI- 
e rn  cond i-  

JUDGi MOOHII t I o n a ’ . . .
K«|>ecially in their teena. when 
nature makea them particu
larly unatahle?

l>o you remember duririR the 
war how many |>eople K»t mere 
Ra*. coffee, and meat than they 
were entillisl to? .And how some 
even hruRRed about RettiiiR 
around ration hmitatioiia''

ECONOMICS AGAIN
I have carefully innsldered 

all f.icts ci'.ims'li'd with our. 
yicM'iit eismomic situ.ition andj 
h.ive isiinpared our eMstiiiRl 
si.iui.s with that of XI nous 
times in our history

.\tul I h.ixe come lo the coti 
ciiision th.ii the im is do not 
\> .rr.int our t'cllcviiiR th.it we; 
are in as dtre circunu-t.iiui'.s us 
we were during the winter th.it 
W.i -liiiiRton s Anny spent shoi- 
'ess. heatlcss .ilul isiylc.ss III;

aultwrfai Are Confogleua
The children are houPtl to 

know these thiiiR* .And if par- 
ent.s cheat anil Ret away with 
it. ian't it all right to cheat at 
aehool T . . .  And then to cheat 
on property, the law?

If a child heara hi* mother 
tell hi* father an untruth, won't 
he feel that it '» all right for 
him to lib juat a little — and 
later a little more — if he need* 
to get out of a tight situation?

THE ANNUAL C-C Ninquet is; AUTOMATION MAT havx> its
yisir that .idviintARes hut if is causing a

brings the "rg.riiRation into the : major f>n»blem in the field of
usual ,meilicine. .iCiXKtlinR to an art!

f ("ommerce work is :rle in The Jmiinal of thi* Amen
1 .in Medic il AsMVi.ition hy I>r 
Riih«-rt 11 B.ieni-s More and
more [Hsiple .ire teml. iR |o iw 
'• me oxerweiRtit os a result of 
our r.i w .sdlerl.iry life which 
prii\tile> mon- leisure tune with 
le-.> iie.ivy ptiysic.il work

rtia Cantegian ef Oeednass
Juat TKI.I.IN'G a child to lie 

h'ineat.to apeak the truth, i« not 
enough. .Moral-ethical ideal* 
can't be inculcated by educa
tion and religion alone, l.ittle 
effect will fie had on behavior, 
atill let* on character, unle** 
right attitiidea become a fiart 
of the individual — that i*. 
uniena they have been learned 
through living — through cviii- 
(tant example.

l i i g l d  V a lle y  F n rg c
In MulcshiKi tcrnt.iry wc 

would h.ixi* hi'iMi m lair cir 
|i umstatu'i's had wc itunplctcil 
our harxcsl l.tsi f.ill A'l* would 
1.1 lx* feeling the national de 
pri'vsiiin or wlialiwer it is Inird 
ly at all.

Nisirly everyone 1 t.ilk with 
i:. eiMvineeil we will have an 
other ufisurge m tnisinevs ae 
tivity tieginning hv Uaiit when 
the w.ir eriiji Ilf ehlldren will he 
• •slahlishing homes liuri'.iso in 
popul.itinn Is fKiuiid til I'.uise ,i 
iM'ltertnent " f  bllMnes^ smeier 
II l.iter Only thing is. we h.ivi 
li lie sure to m.ike it until the 
upswing lii'Rins. .iiiil I think we 
can liy hard work and I'onn i- 
ti.itmn (I'l our own aflairs 

■Priisis-rity li.is alw.iys re 
i turned and will again '. is vvh.it 
Mr. H'skefeller told the nation 
in the dark days of the I'.i.'k''- 
\.nd that thought always l,.i- 
strengthened my sfiirit — J M 
ForfH*s in .Muli't hiK* Jnurn.il

Indigents all . 
ntwd, find istunty employment 
lor all I'tit of work avid pay pte  ̂
vailing wages '

Help us liulld all the mads 
l.'ie mhahiianls of our variou- 
ijistriel.s reiiuest, and huild 
them without any load lax at 
.ill, help us give .in altuiidanl 
iiiniiunt for all puhlle requests 
end -.ilisfy all the InhaftHanls 
i.f the di.sirii'is. .iiid .liter doing 
.ill ilie.e llii*igs help Us reduce 
the isiuiiiy l.ix rate

We dll lint isiinpl.iin of <*i*i 
liulies We asked f<T them, and 
,ve got them, hut there are 
limi-s vvtien we need outside 
help, and ni'i'il tl l•lll^y

And then, after iH-ing ilefeat 
id  at the imlls or retiring under 
pri's-suriv givi‘ us slri'iigth to. 
st.md UA> and take the erlfieism) 
of those who have never done | 
anvthing (or our eouniy .

_  The Dnida i.'Miuih 
Kikiita' Watchman ‘

Long Ago In Lockney
Itoms ol IntAiMt itom Um 
liU# of Tb« Locknoy Roocon

-b'finit,
rn*,!.

Tern,lie
'•4-*

I
'li ,|l

ty Kidd Self 
1-District S<

li.. Cidd, Lockney High i 
ketballer, was aelei 
District 2-AA all-dlst 
team when coaches 
aton last Wednes

Match 29. I92i
M iss Ha/el Shelton, age Jl 

died at «• ir> Sunday. March 
.*1 P.irkl.md IIos|utal at DalUis 
alter a short lllnes.s lla/id went 
to Dallas in is'iniwiny with a 
friend. .Mis* .Margaret Jarntgan 
on Feftiuaiy b and f*eg.in .i 
iDurse in nursi-* trainmg at 
Parkland Ifiosjiltal She wa- 
stricken on March 1!» and an 
o|K*ralii>n wa.s thought nixes 
sary Her iiioiher. Mrs. H I’ 
Shelton. Iirolher and sister, Ver 
r•.■l Shelton and Mrs I. D its 
oh.ner. and an aunt. Mrs furl 
'tcAd.inu- went to her Iwxlslde 
.ind vvi'te with her when she 

ssi'd away lla/e| gr.iduated

W

M

•X. ,

V .. 
II

i .11

H y

from luM'kney High .Sch«K>l in 
lirj.N and attendeil Tex.is Tech 
one ye.ir

Thirty i*:ie si'hiads In Floyil 
i .unity will t.ike^iart in the an

1

Dear Editor:
I see where an 80-year-old 

Illinois corpimter got his in
come tax returns balled up 
and the Internal Revenuers 
are fixing to lake his little 
4 room home away from him.

.Meet in 
and Sat

rerhspi sll of u* nee.1 s re- 
iie.lieatiiin to the old-fashioned 
V I rt ues — honesty, truthful- 
ne»*. industry.

,A HUMOROUSLY OFFERED 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER'S 
"PRAYE'ir

I Ixrd iiless now tiie cornmis 
sioners of this eouniy. (Irani us 
giiMter wisdom than .Solomon 
greater |>atlenee th.m Job. 
greater strength Ih.in S.ims. r; 
.•nd greater ..uir.ige than D.in 

liel
Melji us lo ae.e(>t the as.-es 

•III v.iiu.itlons ri'que.sti-il i>y all 
(i..x|i.iyers; helv us give all the 

T'ounty departments the full a

My marble-eyed neighbor 
says this is tfo  bad. but most 
people who ore not shrewd 
enough to cheat a Irving out 
ot the tax collectors are go 
ing to be on weltare sooner 
or later anyhow.

nu.il Inteisi-fiol.istic 
l.oi'knev next Friday 
urd.iv

.\l a iniu-liiig of the l lMimfu r 
of t'ornrneree Monday the ot 
iMiiiAation voleil ill imderwriie 
SgSt S4I that a trade iim ld he 
loiisumated hv Artie B.iker and 
V' H Mi'l'ollum to jiurehase the 
hriek luiilding on the North 
.vest I'oiner ol Main .ind I>iM-ust 
.-aieet The deal was made sin 
II l>H'kney Is tsidly in need Ol

V '
A -
t! ■

Jarrett, senior, 
Minter, junior, both 
honorable mention 
ya’ all-district sqi 
ty Graham, senior, ' 
morable mention on 
am.
impions Floydada i 
each placed three r 
boys' xirst two tea 
t of the selections w 
divided between Lc 
>st, Abernathy, Sla 
tr. Six boys were un 
hoices on the first tei 
team boys’ select! 

I Jay Gurley and Jt 
Tiahoka; Jimmy Sh 
ug Corley, Slaton; K 
Icreaae, Spur and 
n, Floydada. Seci 
uices were Kidd, Lo 
nmy Dye, Abernat 
Teague and Ron 
r. Floydada and K 
dhoka.
ible mentions were J 
Minter, Lockney; R 

hens and Lane Tan 
emathy; Sidney Hi 
ry Hogue. Slaton; M 
home, Tahoka; Ran 
Floydada and Run 

pur.
rls' team included f<

hidi'l .eid the two men plan 
ill remiMlel and make a nuKlerr 

I hoii'l in the luiilding
Says It would upset our 

whole benevolence program 
If every old non inlluential 
American got to ki*ep a little 
more of his wages just be
cause he needs groceries wor
se than Egyptian camel driv
ers need a bath.

D. E. SCOTT 
Crossroads. U. S. A.

March 29. 1946

The Rim m I of Dirii'tors of the 
Floyd County roofu-rative Hos 
I it.il will ende.ivor to huy ttie 
li.iker Hotel in L *  kney and 

iconvi-rt It into ,i ho.s,nt.il it 
I vv.i* divided m a miudiiiR of the 
board Tui'silay night. However

FLOY::

StOT  ̂g.
217 W. Cc 
Phon# T c  

Floyds:;
_ l time and again! You 

matchlea*

SOME AMERICAN govern 
ment estimate says that the 
feileral highwav jirogrum will | 
isxst $.17 6Z2.0iXMi<Xi This is SIO | 
hillton above the figure given 
at the time Congress voted the | 
program.

ADMIRAL RICKOVER. who is j 
ealleil the father of the atomic 
submarine, is extremely critl- j 
e« l of 'Trill.s" in American **du- i 
cation An AP dispatch quotes 
him as saying: " rd  throw a l l ' 
of the fringe n>urs«“s out of our 
■schrsils For in.stanre, in one 
Illinois schixil system they have 
a einirse in how to know' if 
you're in love Vn another sch<K*l 
they have a coursi* in rest — 
you get rredits for n-sting And 
In Florid.i they h,'ive u course 
in fly easting"

in^ourlife!
:\ iin gh i, I lirctfu l h.ippy 

in lor. A plravin t g low  
tii.it turns clothes drying from  

. 1 c iio ir  to ,» plc.isurr. Th.rl’s 
wh.u iin electric clothes 

dryer w ill do for yon.

And a new linglit, cheerful 
pleasant glow in your home, 

t(x», with the four 
Coloranuc and Beauty 

1 one lamps you can receive 
free now at your Reddy 

K ilowatt A p p lu fxe  Dealer.

laght up an<l live — 
clectrKally.

~mar the _________
of this de luxe latex 
int.
Hius colors, 
to uae. Kasy 
V. One gallon 
he average  
t only . . .

Fowler 
rdware Co.

SOYBEANS L MCADAMS
RAX INSURAMCE

HAVE FOUND
PLACE

rm—Auto —  Bondi 

on* OL 4-2141 

National Bcmk 

Building

IN WEST T E X l^
AGRICULTURE STOI

AN ESTABLISHED  
L O C A L  MA R K E T  FOR 

Y O U R  SOY BE ANS

A point th.it generally plagues a new crop 
in a new area is one of markets. This problem 
has been removed for West Texas growers, since 
there is an established daily market for soybeans 
through Western CottonoiJ Co.

Western Cottonoil Co 's l.ubbocx Mill has 
new, modem facilities to process both cotton
seed and soybeans, thus providing a ready 
local market for the soybean growers of the 
Plains of Texas. This program was instituted in 
1957 and is designed to serve West Texas agri
culture, both present and future

Our s 

iinlorced con 

lounted on a
■| he rotation of "sorghum-soybe

•«ars lo have established a firm fix'ihol* o l t s  C in d  C n oappears to have established 
West Texas irrigated agriculture
contributing factors have been that d O O r  IS  W <
reduce the cotton production costs in hand If**

These
required to hoe the crop when compatet  ̂ to 
lowing cotton after sorghums, and  ̂
cotton yields following soybeans. The*e ' 
plus the general improvement of month witl
the rotation of "sorghum-soybcans-coltv*
pear to be a permanent part of ih« 
economy of the High Plains of Texav

LAI1 WIM Of lAMe tULM offSt 
NOW UNDMWAT IM A

m x h  otMOMiriAnoM now
Vw Wm It <K« Im* wm* n gw Aw amNI

Wtstern Cottonoil Co. — IN th# toyboon businot* with YOU. R
f

P U B LIC  SB R V IC C
e •  M M V

A
WESTERN C O T t O N O I L
DIVISION o r  ANOCNSON. CLAYTON A CO.. INC.

P R O C E S S O R S  OF C O T T O N S E E D  A SOVOE^^®  
M U B B O C K . T K X A B



; LONGHORNS GIVEN HONORABLE MENTION

0

jy
otn Um  
B*acoa

Kidd Selected To 2-AA
1-District Second Team

Local Track { 
Team Entered In I 
Amarillo Meet

Plains Cotton 
Growers Approve 
S122,000 Budget

THE LOCKNEY BEACON, LOCKNEY, TE X , MARCH 27. 1951

Cidd, Lockney High sri)- 
ketbttller, w a» selected 
District 2-AA all district 
team when coaches met 
aton last Wednesday

aj;e J1 
d.irch 
at D.tlUi-
H/Cl Wflll
y with 
J.irntgan 
iM'nan ■!

at
Sh«‘ w a ' 
) and at)
In ne<«s
■s It I’ 
ister, Ver 
I. I) Ms 
Mrs i'ttrl 
•r tK'dsIdr 
when stie 
i;radu<itt a 
School 111 
Aas Tei ’

W

ill Kloyl 
III the .111
Ml f t  1! 
.iiid S.it

' • 'haintu r 
> tile I I I  

milerw rill 
I'onltl In- 

Haker ami 
rchase the 
le North 
md l,iM'ust 
inaile sii. 
Ill need I I ,

men plan 
. 1  nimlern

Jarrett, senior, and 
Mlnter, Junior, both re- 
honorable mention on 
ys’ all-district squad, 
ty Graham, senior, was 
morable mention on the 
am.
impions Floydada and 
each placed three men 
boys’ iirst two tcam.s 
t of the selections were 
divided between Loi'k 
ist, Abernathy, Slaton 
ir. Six boys were unan 
holces on the first team 
team boys’ selections 
l Jay Gurley and Jerry 
Tuhoku; Jimmy Shoit, 
■ug Corley, Slaton; Ken 
Icrease, Spur amd Bill 
n, Floydada. Second 
oices were Kidd, Lock- 
nmy Dye, Abernathy; 
Teague and Ronnie 
r, Floydada and Karl 
ahoka.
ible mentions were Jar- 
Minter, Lockney; Reg- 

hens and Lane Tanne 
emathy: Sidney Hart, 
ry Hogue, Slaton; Mar- 
horne, Tahoka; Rarinie 
Floydada and Romiie 

pur.
rls’ team included four

lim'nihr'rs of the stale champion 
I Aheriiathy’s srjuad Th»> tisun 
I was compos(‘d of forwards 
'Hreiida Shipman, Jialy Phillips 
I and Margie Guinn, Abernathy; 
L i n d a  Smith, Slaton, anil 
guards, KarlMira Ji/nes, Tahoka; 
.Nelda Hahn, Spur; Bidh l»w ry , 
Slaton and lamora Manly, At) 
ernathy.

Honorable mentions 
j Betty Graham, I^iK'kney;
'w h ile and Glea Adorns,
jihida; Doris Kllenberger

were 
Joyie 
Floy 
a n d

Pat Wheatley, Post; Jan Thom
as, Tahoka; Cluirli^ie Simpson, 
Spur and Judy Bishop, .Slotoii.

Red Cross Spent 
$129,765 On The 
South Plains

«6

tors of iho 
ati\e llos 
o buy the 
kne\ ,ind 
ospit.ll. It 
ting of the 
. Huv\e\er
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of thia de luxe latex 
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to uae. Kaay 
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Fowler 
rdwore Co.
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March is ricd Cross .Month in 
'Texas, as designated tiy Gov- 
jernor Price Daniel. In his Of 
;fieial Memorandum Goveincr 
! Daniel sjiys. "The size of our 
stale is siu’h th«t annually w«‘

• suffer more natural disasters 
than any other one of our sister 
slates Tlie promyit ;»<nd eff«“<‘ - 
live relief programs carried out 
by Red Cross in each of lh»‘M‘ 
situations is well known to all 
obs«*r\Mnt p«‘ople. During l!»r)7. 
national and lis-.il Bed Cross 
offices spent $l,077,fi*;i for the 
relief of di.s-aster xietirns in 
Texas."

In the Soulli Plains ana, 
from Silverton to Tahok;i. Nat 
ii'.ial Bed Cross spent $12!l.7ls'i 
in I!tr>7, whicti amount w.is 
$l().7li0 more tlian .National 
Bed Cross re<-<>i\e<l from this 
section. At Silwrton, S.’>5.277 
\v,is .spent f(ir the relief of the 
tornado victims In June. i;».'S7, 
Bed Cross s|icni ,S.'17.'i !•<) to .'iid 

'the fl(H>d \iclims of Kloxd.td.i 
Bed Cros.s act- pr<>mptl\' and 
decisixfly xxiilioiit <umt)ers(ime M d l.'tpe. .il;d gr. ■■■ l« liefii i< >ri('e 
to .ill xxlii, r.crd It in ihe x\>ikc
o| ;i disaster,

'I'lieie are onix ,i I. \x d.i;.- 
left III M.Ill'll and Kloxd Ceiin 

My is still -hnll III il-. goal "We 
lan nexer tell xxhere di-.i.ster 
XX ill strike." s.iys ( ,irl L. .Min 
or. t'liairman. Kloxd County 
Cliapter, Ameiican Bed Cro.ss. 
" If It should strike us. Bed 
Cross xvill lie in  the joti to re
lieve the hurt ami tiring hope 
to tile stneken pxHiple. Won't 
you ple;ise ;ie»p us make up the* 
deficit in our HtfW goal hy 
making your eontrilnition noxv? 
Contributions xxill be accepted 
at the F'lrst National Bank in 
Floydada or First .Nationial 
Biink in l^H-kney. or you may 
mail them to Mrs Virgil Shaw, 
Secretary Treasurer. Floytiada. 
Te.xjis.”

More than a tliousaml var 
ieties of birds make their horn 
es in Texas.

1/nkney's strong track team 
faces anotlier week of stiff com 
iwtitlon xxhen they enter the 
"Sandie Belays" at Amarillo 
Friiiay and .Saturday.

The {.onghorns have been 
xvorklng out on their track this 
week after cold and wet w«*ath 
er had hampered workouts .sev 
oral xxeeks. Tlie .si^uad has two 
more weeks to pre|xare for ttie 
districT mind which will he held 
on Tex;»s T«*«'h field, Luhlxs'k, 
Friday, April 1.

.Nid.son Wofford led the local 
team at the "Crosliyton Belays" 
last Saturday. Wofford xxxi.s the 
only doulile winner o( the meet, 
taking first places in liotii I tie 
lot) and 220-yard dash. Tlie 
speedy Wofford, who .set a 
‘‘Crosliyton Belay” 2'20 leeord 
in l!tri7 xxitti a time of '21 fi. was 
cliK'ked at 'J.l2 ini tin* 22t) and 
10.7 in Ihe 1(K).

Jolm Hanst al.so rackt‘d up 
sevi-ral points for Ihe Lm g 
horns with a first vL 'ce in stiot 
put and third place in discus, 
ilanst heaved the siiot 11 feet 
10 3 1 inches.

I.xs'kney canu> in second in 
Ihe -HO relay Wofford, Clif,' 
Hardy, Dickie Barton, and Jake 
Wofford made up the relay 
team Barton finished third in 
lioili the 100 ;md 220-yard 
dash. I.arry Harnmit came in 
fourth in the 110 yard dash

Only txvo meet nmrks xxere 
liroken due to liad xxe.ither ei^i 
ditions and a slow track.

The Linghorns. without Ihe 
services of top |Hiint maker Jer 
rx Williams, finished in thiid 
|Misitioii ini the Class A dix’ision 
v.'iih a total of 29 (Hiints Mule 
shiM- lopp«'»l Die A class xviili ,3S 
|Mi.i-its ,ind Denver City's .33 2 3 
(Miinls xxere giKid enougli for 
sjH'ond.

Williams, star sprinter on the 
Ls'kiiey le.im and one of tlie 
fa.si(»si men on itie .slouth 
I’ lains XX,1 ‘- en'eied ill llie lug 
ged Odess.t meet Friday a-:id 
Salurd.ix' He xxnn hi- tieal Fri 
d.'iy to <(ii.iliiX for S.iiurd.ix s 
tMials III ilie pm y.-ini dash. 
Willi,mis linislii'd lietimd Alton 
Til ,x get'-on i.f i ’.in •.1 , 1 ;md Bi.id 
Murptix c.t Holips M M n, 
Imal.

I.■■̂ ■klu•x .illlletes fiaxe lieen 
l.ampeied m lecc'it xxeeks liX 
lack o( xxoikout.s. tun -diould 
-iiMdily improxe xxilti practice.

Dear Editor;
Numeroua complaints are 

being made about the U. S. 
government sending nylon, 
stockings, piccolos. swivel 
chairs, etc., to underprivileg
ed foreign countries as m ili
tary aid.

My ex-pfc neighbor neigh
bor soys all of this fuss is be- 
couse civilians Just don't un
derstand the wide variety of 
items it takes to tun an 
army.

Like you take for instance 
some people might not think 
of apple polish as o military 
necessity, but without same 
how would the boss generals 
know who to put more brass 
and stripes on?

D. E. SCOTT 
Crossroads, U. S. A.

Veteran Land 
Applications 
Are Increasing

WASHDAY WISDOM
S|i-'ire till* rln.se and you may I 

.s|Hii| the xxa.sh. w.irns l|i<> Gas 
Appliance Manufai'turers As- 
siK'iatiiin It is very imiKirtxml 
la make sure that your wafer is 
at the proper lem|M>ralure for 
wa.shing The first rinse should 
tie just as hot a.s Ihe washing 
xvaler. Why? Beeau.se cooler 
water i.s said to hardcsi the 
soap, thus causing it to cling 
to itic fibers which makes them 
>elloxv and causes permature 
xvea r.

Austin — "Kven though the 
Veterans’ Land i’rogram Is 
sp«*«-dmg up its o|M*ralion,” 
says I-and Commissioner Bill 
Alleorn, "We are keefiing rigfit 
up to date in vriM-essing appli 
cations "

Allcorn cites itiese im|irove 
nients in tin- sjaiul up of the 
■anil program

1 I'ntil ns'enfly. 'jriO opplica 
lions w»*re bcit eaeti xxis-k to 
xelerans on the waiting list 
This figure is ntixx ;it»i. and xvill 
tie incre;ise,i s«Min to 325 ,md 
later to 3.’'i() per xxeek

.'1000 ;ipplu'ations tiaxe tiern 
m;iiled out sini'e Itie Velci.i-'.is’ 
L ind Board sold il.s first issue of 
H'.'it) Amendment Bond.-

2 The V I. B is noxx si-ndiiig 
xx.iriiing notices to xeieiaiis on 
the xxaiting li-.t t',0 d.ix licfore 
li.ey reeeixe ,ipjilic;i I p «i l o i n i - -  
Notified in .idx,il;ee. mo.'v Xel e i . i l i . s  <1 , 1 1  loiati- l.md I l l e X
xx.int to puri'l:;:se tiy Hi,. lin.i 
I Ilex leeelx <• .'l • .licalions

Bi'fore ilie nexx inoiii'y xx.i.- 
ixail.ilile thi> liini' limit on n- 
turning .ipplicat ion.s xxas .'lo 
(kiy.s xvitli 10 d;iy extinslill. 
Tliis exten.sion ti.is iioxx lie<-n 
'licniised Id 30 i l a X ' s  Besults ,'il 
re.Kly indicat(> that tins i.s ;il- 
loxving gns'itiT ji.irticipalion

Allmrn sjiys thi* Bmird xvill 
oHi*r S12..5 milli)in worth <d V*'t 
elans' L'ind Bonds for sab* <»;i 
April 1. On DiH-ernber Ifi. lf»57, 
lh<* V. L. B. .sold th<> first 5125 
million w«irlh of bonds from 
lln‘ $100 million bond issin* ap 
proxi'd bv vtili'rs in .N<iX',-mtier 
l ‘ i5ti.

LublxH'k — Direetors of Ihe 
Plains Cotton Growers, Ine. ap 
proved a $122,0(K) hudg«-l. reaf 
Hrmed a legislative stand and 
aeted on other routine matters 
,'U ttie group's .se<'ond 195H dir- 
et tors’ mi-eiing March IK here.

Wilmer Smith of New Home, 
vio* president, presided us ttie 
dini'tors launctied plans for ttie 
org.'Miization’s third year be 
ginning July 1

Ttie group reaffirmed its fav 
oiiihh* stand on the American 
Cotton l*ro<luc**r A.ssociates Bill, 
v.'hlcti i.s now tiefore the Hou.se 
Committe,* on A g r i c u l t u r e  
.Smith said the group v«»ted to 
continu*’ to work for a long 
icngi* cotton [irogram

Smith. W O. Forimtierry, 
pr»*sidenl. W L. Kd<dmon. Frio 
na. and G«*<> W. f’fidffentierger 
executiv," vict* presi,ierit. at 
fended an ACPA me«*ting la.st 
Friday in M»*m|)tiis iil xstiicti 
plans for furthi'r action on ttiis 
long raflige cotton program xxere 
mad«“

Inclutleil in ttu> I*CG's huilgt't 
xxas un educational program 
\xh»*ret>y proxen production 
practices. rcH-ommendi-d by the 
Texas F:xtenslon Service and 
the Kxfx riment Station, will t»e 
str»‘ss4-d and pushed to all cot 
t<xi producers <»n the High 
Plairi.s with the aim of h(‘l|iing 
pnaiuc* higher quality cotton 
in 195K Details of this program 
xvill be announn-d shortly.

Dir,H*tors ulso vot,‘d to 
the zoning of the I ’.SDA cotton 
classing offic«* h«*re in LutilsK-k 
Fortentx-rry expressed <lireciors' 
senlimi»its when he s;ii<l 
“ f.arnnTs want i*ach twih* of cot
ton classed on Its own m<*ril."

Pf<*iffi‘ntnTger toM lti<‘ tliMK'- 
tors fti.it n*.iclix;ition of th<* 
pilot spinning plant at T<-xa- 
Tii't! XX,IS unclerw.'iy and thr»'» 
'piiming ll.'imi's tin* noxx in op 
l•r.■ll|o|| uiili/ing Higti I’ l.im.-- 

: ( otton
 ̂ He a'lili'il itt-it till* next xxei'k 
">r txxii xxill ,.|| lit th<* -pm 
iimg rii ■• i iiicix ic-.ii-ii ,ini| |uit

I f !  tii|i iipi'r.'itiiiii Dirc*ii'is- I'.ir 
i lii'f f; o| I'pmpiiiiicfl S2.'> "oc

for this vtojwt.
A r«*search piugiam at the 

Spur Experiment Slgtion was 
, di.seussed by Ctiurles Fisher, 
- su|M>rinli‘ndent of Ihe Lutitiock 
station, fornuriy of .Spur, and 
another r**M‘arch project at the 
Halfway Besearcti .SUition near 
Plainview also was presented 
lo Ihe tlirectors Ttiey asked 
that a eommilt*‘e b«- apfiointed 
and more informal i«»i b«' ob 
t.iineit on Itu-M* proj,*ets for 
later action

Fifty tXM) cliMH tors amt guests 
attentiing the m*“*‘ti<ng

HOW TO LAUNDER 
SMALL RUGS

TBY BEACON CIA.SSIFIEDS.

Small rugs can t>*‘ easily 
washed at home if special car* 
IS taken. First vacuum and 
stiake out, ttiim soak 10 tu IS 
minutes in lukexvarm suds to 
remove remaining dust. W'esh 
individually in warm suds. 
leavHig them in Ihe washing 
machine for about -1 to 6 minu
tes. A sefund xx’iishing is a d 
visable in fresti suns ir rug i» 
badly soiled. Bin.se oiiee in 
xx'arm xxater. txx'ice In i-oolef 
xvuter. Tlien fluff dry in tb# 
automatic clot ties dryi*r.

1(1)

EVERYTHING
For
EASTER
at
LOCKNEY

VARIETY!
Do your Easter shopping 
here.

Easter Cards
Easter Baskets and Grass

Stuffed Toys

Filled Easter Baskets

Easter Egg Dye

Easter Party Favors and 
Accessories

Easter Candies — Chocolate Cov
ered Marshmallow Rabbits and Eggs, 
Candy Easter Eggs, Assorted Creme- 
filled Eggs.

Lockney Variety

GO TO CHl’BCH SUNDAY.

ciuTim STORM C E L U R S
That Are

SAFE -- SURE -- SECURITY

SHOULD MOTHERS WORK?
lU’.M'arcli indicates sum," 

moth»*rs find tin* lienefiis of 
a |xiy ctHX'k far ouixxcigti i Ik- 
inconxenii-K-i's ;< joii outside 
the tiume maki's for llicir f.im 
dies. On tfu‘ ottu'r liand. Iiome 
•I'onoinists xxilti the Gas Ap- 
plianet- Manufacturers As.s<H'ia 
tlon are finding niiiny tiome 
makers or<‘ giving i.p jotis l « ‘ 
I’.'iusc lh»‘y carmot justitx’ Ih, 
tiigtKT ini'om<‘ for diminishing 
r«‘iurns to itieir families. s»-tio- 
cls and <-ommunilies. Before 
•lividing to go to xxork ttu' 
Iiome economists suggest ttiat 
molhi'rs ask Job hohting moth
ers hoxx- they manag,* shop 
ping, meal planning and prep 
arvition. laundry and house 
hold expen.si's. If the jot) pay 
d<M‘s not atliHjuati'ly off s«'i tlie 
many adjustments and de 
mands made on mother <is xvell 
as tile family, it is tielter lo 
d<‘ lay getting jot) milil tti»’ 
family neetl.s l,*ss attention.

Our storm shelters are constructed of steel 

inforced concrete with two ventilators. The door is 

lounted on a heavy steel frame with hold down eye
of "torghuni-ixwbc'ns-ci.- . . .  r. ^v • • > .  i i
established a firm f thol̂ olts and chain. Easy flight steps. No joints to leak
fated agriculture
5rs have been that *‘^')"^nd dOOr I s  W O terprO O f. 
production costs in 

he crop when compateJ
fter sorghums, and Those Can be financed lor as little as $17.57
awing soybeaiu Thc'<
improvement of soil month w ilh  no down payment.

sorghum-soybeanv , -
ermaiKnt part of the 
High Plains of Texas

ness with YOU. R. W. LANDRUM
or Phone OL 4-3385
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FOR A GLOSSY MERINGUE
Tender, glo.s.sy meringues ar*’

I til* perfei't finishing touch for 
I lemon pie. Honu' tvonomisis 
xvith ttu' Gas Applianci* Man
ufacturers Asstx’iiition hax'«‘ a 
seerin tliey sliare xxilti home- 
maki'rs xxho ti.'ivi* meringue 
protili'tns. Thi'y .idd ' 4  teaspoon 
cre.im of t.irlar for I'aeh txvo 
eggs and tx'.it until frottiy. 
riicn add eup sugjir grad 
ually, tieating iit tiigli s|i<‘,'d > 
until ttie m I'r i n g u <• fi-els ' 
smooth xvtien a j)iiu'h of it is' 
ruhix'd hetxxcen Ihe fingi'rs, : 
Whi'ii t ti <• meringtii* feels • 
■-meoth il is ruidx' to spread on | 
lh<' pii> fillmig. It stxiuhi lx- 1 
liaked .it ,3.50 ili'grei's for 1 0  lo 
15 mituili's. or until it is delie- 
;ilely tiroxvnecl.

Aiken "66'* Station
Wemhinq and Greasing 

GAS and OIL 
TIRES AND TUBES 

W o Fix FLATS 
Come to see us!

GEORGE THOMPSON. 
Mgr.

Keeter Grocery & Market
W holesale and Retail Meat — Custom Slaughtering

Phone OL 4-3346
Located 2 blocks north of Intersection on Lone Star Highway

Special Prices lor Thursday. Friday and Saturday

PEACHES Del Monte 
Slices or Halves 
No. 2Vz can 25c

CHILI Kimbell's 
No. 2 can 49c

Lard Pinkney's Sno-White 
3 pound carton 49c

Cherries
Kimbell's Red Sour 

Pitted
No. 2 can —

1 9 c

W e G ive 

Gunn Bros. 

Thrift Stamps
Redemption Center 

in Plainview

VELVET

Tissue
400 count box

1 9 c
BLACK PEPPER WELCHADE
French's. 4 oz. box Grape Drink— 1 lull quart—

2 9 c 3 3 c
m m  I I  ■ Cloverlake A AMellorine 33c

BANANAS TOMATOES
Pound — l O c Carton, Lb. — 2 9  c

PORK CHOPS 59c
SUNRAY BACON FRYERS
Sliced. 2 pound pkg.— Fresh Dressed, Grade A

$ 1 . 0 9 Lb. -  3 9 c
a CO.. INC

5EEO  A S O Y D E A N S

..aka
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Steiley News
H» .Mr» \ iitil AJ«ai»

St»“rli*N Hunu* Di’nu'tist flit ion 
f iu b  nu‘t rhuiMlax 
at -:3»> m th»- hoiin- of Mr!» 
Bruw \VhiUo»k Tho pro»;rtim 
was on M-win;’ inailuin* iwr*- 
and ht*w os**’ att.u'h 
monts J T anil Mr
Rob«>rts of thi* Sm^MT Uoum- at 
PlainMi'w thi* ili'nv •I 'U .1
non Ritro>luiii-nts wi-r-,- ^rr\td 
to Mr l.iM'say Mr KoIutis «iru1 
Mint's Cn> Sams. A P Si-haff 
nt*r Jo«’ k'i ’i a i ’s flu^b M*trbh“. 
Virgil Adams, and Mr 
Marbliv k'ln'st N<‘\t niofiing 
will bo April d in thf homo of 
Mrs llu|!h Marblo Yard Im
proMiioni Will b»> th»* pro 
g ra m

Mrs IVu,! Mrb.iitk was hoii 
oriM wi'!'. it iTi't .ii-ijiiainti‘d lot 

TY;. mormr'f! .it 9 k' in
J,. "..fit* . f Mr- ViriMl AiUims

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

Fffrguflcn Bldg., first door 
north of Brown s Cleaners.

I. D. Copeland
Busir^css and ResiH*>nr» 

Phone OL 4-3813

Assistmg Mrs Adams a> hi>6 
ti*ss was Mrs Motvin Brin'k 
Iho sorwiig latde whs is»vori‘d 
with laiv o.'Oi yellow and is*n 
toil'd wiiti an arraiigiMnont •! 
gi-ufM's III a niilkglass trnit 
Uind I'ldtiv spussi tea oinn.i 

iiion rolls .ii*d iSjitkios wi*ro .s«'r 
\od lo Ki*i auit Mrs Tompio 
l.owis, pastiH i>f lault* Star Hap 
list I'hurvfi, ainl Mmo> lk»ug 
K o o m ' s , h:iino Kis'vo., J K Ko\ 
null' Htili l.tno. JiK* Koo\os. M 
\ M.smo, riuy S.uns K .A Mi 
U skI H Bunk tUiyinond Tis' 
pie Ruhard llrtwssloi Klino 
Si liiiffiler, ttio tionoreo and 

^ I se\ eral ctiildnsi
Mm. A O Sofia ft ner Mr and 

Mrs Buddy Bridges of VMl.vm 
visited A I* Seti.tftner in Vet 
eiahs tlospital hi Amarillo bn 
o.rv Ttiey al'a* visited Mr ami 
Mls Mao leviward al Horetord 

t.lmo Si'thiflnei ami daugh 
ti ;- went to Midl.iiid S.tturil.i\ 
! ight to giM Mis Si'haffiier who 
■ ad bii'ii w'llh tier mother sime 

•: l.ittier's death Tliev return 
I'll home Sunday

Mrs A I* Sohaftm-r left 
Ml rulav to visit tii'i husiviml 
t’d s|H iiil the rest of the week 

f  Horefi.id Witti Mr atid Mrs 
M How ird Ttie) plan to visit 
M: Si h.iltn>“f e leti dav in Vet 
. ■ i ' s  HosV‘ * tl. 'tn irillo

Mr and Mis M 1. H-suie 
i .i.ila of I'lnl tress sts-i.t Wed 

■ \ m  l M ,■ yiosii.iv nigtit 
w .'■t. Mr .mil Mis M .A B<H»ne 

uml Mis W \ Boone 
-petit Safurdiy night with Mr 

.Mrs Jeiiy Workitian in 
l.obboi'k Suii'liv they visited 
Ii M Boone ind Af '  M l

Providence B BmndM. A.

»j  Mr» y\il(o4 StMiMi

Dear Editor:
In the paper* a tomou* 

•conomics expert »aY» »»• 
people are not to blame for 
alow busineM. being a» when 
w* hare roooeY we spend 
and when w « don't 
we don't spend it.

It.
have It

My senslbve neighbor says 
ha IS glad somebody i* speak- 

tor us customers.ing up

On account ol it is getting 
tirMome, having the Presi
dent nagging at us to ruth 
out and buy more auto* and 
stuH, and other bigwigs act
ing like It u lust pure c u m - 
t-dness In u* when we slow 
down going in debt.

D. E. SCO'TT 
CtoMroads, U. S. A.

fromand i hiMri'ii m<>vt'il bai k 
r.irlslMd last Tui'sd.iy

Mr .md Mrs llansi'l S.iiidiTs 
Air timi Atrs i. A. Ali'A*la ami 
ilordon I'l'rrt'll w in ' liimtui-i 
gui-sts in 'b<‘ 1- •’ lI<*rsion
holm- Siiml.iv

lit l.ilblHh-k
M

•st
I ;

CROP-HAIL
INSURANCE

SEE US
Minor

Insurance
Agency

Phone OL 4-3311

uy S.iir.s s(K'nt n’."sl uf 
w ifk  vvitfi ht*r il.iughti'r 

r l><'ns Ali-rivvi-thor who ba.s 
ill but lit-liiig Ix-Mi'r now 

Brv.tn .siniHi r tnu' hom f from
I Kru-\ r.i-Hi'l.ll Hosplt.ll .''un 
\ .iftiT h iv ing  suri'iTV 

I and Mis Ru'h.ird Hr. vv 
in 1 Iiii ah^ vviTi- Inn. h 

:■ .i-sis Sip il.iy ol Mr .md 
Kri'd I- i-ifnlHTrv 

i'r.i til Ills bi'f: ill .iiid 
Mmg up ilos vvii'k

.1 ml Air. lYn. 1 HrUi. i k

R

CARD o r  THANKS
W«- .III' di-i'ply gr.itfful to 

.ill tho-i’ w hu h«'i|>»'d HI any 
V..IV during our fulhiT s illm's.s 
ami Miuv his lU'.ith We ap 
Inv i. i ' i '  .ill those who visited 
him .at the hospital avid aldiM 
in nursing him t-^spei-ailly we 
.ire thankful to Mrs John H.ig 
an, Mrs Mavati Hightower l>r 
i; .\ Alis lell.mil .111.1 tile hos 
jtiial si.itt Th.mks .Hsu tor y.iur 
words of sym|>.illiv .md ae's of 
kindness Vveryom- has been so 
n.eo to Us uml vve ire th.ink 
IIII

Till- Thomps..|i -iisle's

B

A!
Hii- li.it> I«im* home

BLAIR VISITORS
A'lsjiors 1 ( 1  Ifie h. :ne i>f Rev 

.md Airs 1. A Bl.iir reieiitly 
M.ivc bis-n Airs Blau’s son Rev 
Al.ireus K.-\ri>de of H.iskell. uml 
Air Bl.iir s son, Ronnie Blair of

IHir voung yasiple aren t real 
ly had what they iiis'il U les-s 
erttiel.sin .i»d more gisKl e\.mi 
pies

.Air and Mrs Wilfred .‘'ilm'r 
iier were gue.sis in the hoini* of 
Mr and Mrs AVr'" i ari.eiiter. 
I’lainvievv ANednesd.iy evening

Providenee MD I'lub met in 
th»‘ home of Airs Bi-n cjiietu* 
Wediiesikiy afteriiiHin Roll e.Hl
was .insvvered with a Styh' 
Trend Mrs J.iik lAiwie of 
riainvievv. guest sia-aker, gave 
a very isrlorful and iiileri*sting 
demonstration on styles i-spri 
liilly in aives.sorles Refresh 
nil'll Is vveri' si'rved to Atiiu's 
Ren Hiuml.'s U B Brandes, J 
R Turner, MarvHi .'vheele. K 
Al guebe Wilfred Sto«'rner. Ted 
Si range ,\ K Wimlis'kiT. Sam 
Joni's. H K guebe red Ika'ile 
ker and the hosti*ss Airs H 1 
guebe . lose.l the meeting with 
a i.Hk on ' How We Van Bi'tter 
‘ Hir Srhool.-.”

f.indlelighl i'lrcle met at the 
ehureh Tuesday with Mrs Hen 

' Bt.imli's ami Airs Wilfred Slis'r 
tier as hosiessi s The progmm 
t pitied with the hymn ' Spre.id 
Oh Spread Thy Mighty Word 
At.s Ted Boeiieker led In pray 
er .md Mr^ '  K \\ imlei ker led 
the Bilde study Mrs I B B:.m 
lies dls. U - .1 New Cuim .i fol 
lowed by a {HM-m I Renii'in 
ImT by Airs SiiMTIier Airs Ted 
Hissh-ker president |iri sided -it 
the business meeting It was 
suggested to h.ive a clothing 
drive after K.ister for Lutheran 

•World relief Atore in.di ri.il vv ill 
I v  ordered to make g.irnient 
for Ni’VV I iuuie.i 
le e  Sell iffii-r ■ 
dr.iwn to rivi'ive 
bership pin Thi 
ireei III the Iv >nu 
Br.mdes riieMkiy 
.Afternis'ii I'lrele 
We.iiii sii .y ,\vril 
They will eontimie 

' iho i .mdielietii i ir 
l ie  1 1 1  I’ l.iinvievv

I guebe. L Wlndecker. Karl Sainmann.
' Dm Mel-aughlln. Richard M.it 
thews, red BiK'deker, and AA'll 
fil'd SiiH*rnerAlli'iiitlng the Texas Luther .'.n I'ollege ex students bamiuet 
„t tlraee Lulhemii I'.irish In 
Slaton Mi>ml.iy night were Ri'V and Mrs A K WimteekiT. Mr

K.,Mui Mra. W'llfreU Sloerner. Bev • Wlndeeker gave the Invocation ' * . s

B«*nny ond Stanley Vernon of 
LublMK'k visited their grand I arents. Mr and Mrs B B Ver 
tion iluiing List week end

’’ •'“blin v̂
Ab ns

A:
I I ,

*l*t
ivith 

A ,

lift len ey
bB eco id

OFKH K Sl'm.u:s at The 
BKAiXi.N OKKll K.

Airs 
• a me 
a life 

ladies

FI mo
vv .; s 

mem 
will

of Airs 1. B 
, 1 1  7:;U) The 

will lU 'it 
J. ,d
til be I a i led  
le The eir 
will tl.t'et

John B. Stapleton
LAWYER

C^neral PracUc* ol Civil 
Lave

Courthoos* Floydada

Talaphona YU 3-2197

*-*' Keriufth Brosi*h of 
' - dlhor-.l Visited her parents. 

All .ind M . R H Tinsley sev 
i r.ii ilays |.( .1 vveek .Mrs Bros 
eh .md Mrs Tinsley were in 
l.iibbiiek Thursday 

AA'ilbon* Tannahill of Frioim 
visited his si^e*r, Mrs Joe Re«‘ 
ves and Mr Ki'ev{*s Monday 

John Hnp|to( and family of 
Lubbock visited bis .sister and 
family, the iiu.ird R>**-vi*s Fri 
day night

Mrs J H .SlfHigio- left Frid.iy 
to visit her daughter und hus 
Kind. Ml .md Mrs James Ate 
W'horf.'r in Austin

Ji'an Tayloi of Am.irillo vis 
iti'd her sMier J H .'stringer 
'Sunday

Air and Mis D L Wright 
md Airs Kenneth IVmt>«»rton 
retur'ied tiome Monday from 
Temple wliiHe Mrs Wright hud 

I’ery mil loedic.i! care for
.ibout thfis* vv(s-ks

Mrs M.msi'l .S.mders visited 
Air- I>u.iri| Ri'evfs Tuesilay 

'>!r .md Mis Doug Ris'vi-s

I'lovis. N M Rev Resroilf is 
holding a mivlirig .it lollegt 
Heights Bai>tist Church Liib 
biK'k this vveek Rev ami Mrs 
Blair liavi bci'ii ill but both are 
at home from the hospil«l now 
and are improving

Tuesday afterno-* .April 1. .it 
i;:.'!!) Ill the home uf Airs Henry 
Sammann Refreshments were 

\ser\i'il from :i lulile I'livered 
I with white linen and i entered
with an arrangement of white 
mumA

Those .itlemimg were Aimes 
AVillie Sehmldt A I) Si-h.iftner. 
Tom AVord. A'lrgtl Brasher. Ixs) 
BiMsleker Ik'n Brandi-s. Marvin 
SchiH'le. Henry Sammann. Mel | 
vln Kelm. Altwri Kelm, Bi'n I

NOW W e Aie Equipped to Seri 
You With . . .

Butane-Propal

registered Jersey cow ii 
% Is ranked with prize luih 
the eyes of her owners Ii 
the finest sable fur wuub 
bly be a lot cheaper I 

than this bovine, 
cow is named S. AV V 

Sable and she is ownei 
ctory Jersey Farm, Tuli.i 
ecently won a Silver Med 
d Medal of Merit from Th 
lean Jersey Cattle C'lul 
nbus, Ohio, for her .'K>5 
■ecord of 13,M4 lbs mill 
1,1001 lbs. r«t started a 
ge of three years and 1 
hs.
le was milked twice dail; 

her record which corn's 
to over 6,299 quarts u 

inest m ilk on the markei 
impleting such a recon 
ved up to the tradition u 
milk production esUib 

I by her family.
mother, Victory Lad'

Our new delivery truck is ready lo run and:̂ ** ‘ntemntionaiiy knowi

storage tanks are being installed.

1 ;-sey breed circles for higi 
productiem. having mad  ̂
eorisecutive records aver 
17,214 lbs. milk with 1,05 

at. Her sire, Sable's Wei 
Victory, has also achiev 

onsiderablc notoriety ii

WeTl be glad lo deliver to your farm or heij wlTdauStew.'*'
and Mrs. J. Chester KIlif 

/ictory Jersey Farm.

Prompt and Courteous service at all AUTO
SERVICE

lust call our number. cnthing and G^atising 
Waxing

brands of Motor Oil

CONSUMERS FU[
—  Also —  

Fishing Equipmaiit 
Rods and Reals 

Poles
Artificial Bait 

Lanterns

ASSOCIATION 'ooper Conocorpei
Service

Dial OL 4-3633

Dial OL 4-3336 — Lockney

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr and Mrs Bill Birdwell ol | 

! Dimmiit are parents uf a son.
I born Tuejuiay afternoon. March 
j 21 It i.s the first child for the 
cuuple who taught in the Ijock- 

I m y sehools for a number of 
>»'ars Ttie new arrival weigheil 
5 pound.*, 15's ounces, but a 
T.aine liadn't lMM*n s**lected for 
him late Tuesilay. He was born 

i in Castro County Hospital at 
Dimmttt Ttie mother Is the 
former Kathryn Norris Grand 

Ipan'nts are Mr and Mra Grady 
Norris of Rien-iM' and -Air and 
Mrs Bud Birdwell uf Dirnmilt

S'lme 25,5.01 HI 1)00 hales of 
eoiliin h.ive bei'ii grown in Tex 
as -Mi-e 1S22

/  t

-HARD r. STOVALL 

Attomey-at-Low 

Storall Bldg. 

Floydada. Texas 

-^ 'e lep h oa e  TU 3-3304 

General Practice

Hare in atock 

)0 NEW RADIATORS

Here’S the latest, cousin

Prevent Colds and Flu — Build Resistance — Get 
More Pep and Energy by taking Vitamins Regularly.

BEXEL FOR CHILDREIN, syrup or capsules 
BEXEL SPECTAL FORMULA lor tired blood 
BEXEJ. MULTIPLE VITAMIN 
BEXEL FORMULA 21, $3.98 per 100 
UNICAPS. $3.11 per 100 
UNICAPS M S3.75 per 100 
MUI.TICEBRIN, S5.65 per 100 
ZYMACAPS. $6 60 per 100 
MYADEC, $9.95 per 100
GCRIPLEX, a Gereatric Vitamin Mineral Formula lor middle-aged 

p>eople.

PiySCRIPIlON
- ^ S E R V I C E

“Whitey" Baccus Motor Ci

taodels cloaing out at 
and 75% discount.

5TOVALL-BOOHER 
ADIATOR SALES & 

SERVICE
}  19-25 N. Broadway 
Phone CA 4-2865 
Plainview, Texas

is n o w  o ffe rin g  5 8  FORD CUSTOM 300 

FAIRLANE SEDANS PRICED LOWER tf
comparable 1957 models!

For Cxood Safe
Crop Hail 
Insurance

,3ipt adjustments and
payments see

I T S

(H e y, wait a m i n u t e . . .  I ’ m a bird, and birds don't 
I’ m not > -  r cousin e it h e r ) . . .  but it sure is true a 

those 61 FORDS being lower priced'

aockney Real 
late Company
E. R. HARRIS

$

Bring us your Prescriptions for Prompt, Efficient 
service — filled from fresh, new drugs.

Byrd Pharmacy
Dial OL 4-3353 FRED D. BYRD, Pharmacist Lockney

i
%

Grass
All kinds of Gr< 

at Sil

We also do c

Clifton Stodg 
Rh

111, Phene 2401 
Silverto

V W npV

Dial OL 4-3395
W H IT E Y ” BACCUS MOTOR COMPANY

y o u r  AUTHORIZED FORD DFJLLER

Kimble Optc
1:30 to 5:30 Monda 

>omtment Not Necessar 
Dial YUKON 3
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THE GIRL W m i  22 SUITCASES

quipped to Sfp

registered Jersey cow in 
t Is ranked with prize wih 
the eyes o( her owners In 
the finest sable fur would 
bly be a lot cheap<‘r (o 

than this bovine, 
cow is named S. VV V 

Sable and she Is owned 
ctory Jersey Farm, Tulia. 
ecently won a Silver Med- 
d Medal of Merit from Tlie 
lean Jersey Cattle I'lul). 
nbus. Ohio, for her 
■ecord of 13,.Vt4 lbs. milk 
1,1001 lbs. fat start(>d at 
ge of three years and 10 
hs.
•le was milked twice daily 
g her record which corres 

to over 6,299 quarts of 
inest m ilk on the market, 
•mpletlng such a record 
ved up to the tradition of 
milk production esUib- 

1 by her family.
mother. Victory Lad's 

r A c i c I v  , • ** internationally known
I C a C l y  t o  ru n  andt'sey breed circles for high

productic<n, having ma<le 
consecutive records aver- 
17,214 lbs. milk with 1.05.') 

at. Her sire. Sable's Wel- 
Victory, has also achiev- 

onslderablo notoriety in
a v o i i r  ( n r m  L high milk produc-
»  y o u r  l a r m  or hc!o his daughters.

and Mrs. J. Chester Elliff 
/Ictory Jersey Farm.

ropai
Jean Carter, ihe lO.'lS Maiil o f  Cotton, need* two eon- 

vrrtililr* to liiiM ike lusK»ae ru.,lainina her all-rotton warti- 
robr o f Kome 40 outfit*. I l i r  Allaiila, f,a., beaulr will travel 
SO.iNMI mile* ihi* year as the faakion and a<Mid will represen
tative o f the Anieriran t-olittn industry. At the end o f her 
Journey, «lie will receive a hrand new Ford car aa a aynibol o f 
the rioae cooperation between two great iadiaatriea,

e i n g  in s t a l l e d .

e r v i c e  a t  a l l  timei

n u m b e r .

RS FUl 
ATION

AUTO  
SERVICE

ashing and Gr«<umg 
Waxing

brands of Motor Oil

—  Also — 
Fishing Eq\tIpmont 

Rods and Reels 
Poles

Artificial Bait 
Lanterns

‘ooper Conoco 
Service

Dial OL 4-3633

— Lockney

3HARD F. STOVALL 

Attomey-at-Low 

StotraU Bldg.

Floy dodo, Texas

- 7

/d•  ^ y e le p h e n e  TU 3-3304

^  General Practice

cousin

s Motor Cl
) CUSTOM 300 

ICED LOWER
57 models!

1, and birds d o n ' t ' !  • 
but it sure is true a 
ng lower priced'

Hot# in stock 

)0 NEW RADIATORS

models closing out at 
^  and 75% discount.

ITOVALL-BOOHER 
ADIATOR SALES & 

SERVICIE
119-25 N. Broadway 
Phone CA 4-2865 
Ploinview. Texas

For Caood Safe
Crop Hail 
Insurance

.npt adjustments and 
payments see

aockney Real 
late Company
E. R. HARRIS

I Smithee Services 
Are Held March 18

Funeral services f*>r Scott 
l..awrcrice Smithe«‘. 61. wt*rc held 
at 10:;k) a.m. .Match IH in the 
First Ikijiti.st Church of Silver 
ton.

Officiating was Karl I Cant 
well, minister <>' the Church of 
Clinst. u.s.si.slc(i l>y Itev. (t A 
KInxi, V‘t-''inr ot the First Bap 
list Church, .ind Kirhard M 

I Williams.
! Burial was in Silverlon Ceme 
jteiy under direction of Ikuiglas 
i Funeral Home.
I Mr. Smithee became ill Sun 
jday morning at his (arm home 
nliout 15 miles southwest of 

■Silverton. and died about 2 p.m 
: Monday in LiH-kney (a-ner.il 
i llospiial.
, Hi' w.'is horn Jii'ic t^‘t7 in 
Sharp County. Arkan.siis. .'wid 
cann* to Bri.scoi' County with his 
jjart'nls at vi'ii early age. lie 
grew up in Silverton and at 
tcixled Silverlon piililie scIkhiIs

!!«' lived several yt'ars at Am 
liersi He was a barber most of 
his life, liul liad tanned for the 
past 12 ytvirs and was presi 
(lent of the Brisetx' County 
Farmers I ’mon.

Survivors include his wife, 
!-ois; a daugliter. Mrs. Bob Bar
it It of l.iil)l)ock, one lirother, 
Will of Silverton; five sisters. 
Mrs. W’ A. Sedgwick. .Mrs. Cora 
Itcnncll and Mrs. Boli Dicker 
sun, all of Silverton. Mrs. Fid 
McMurtiy <>! Vigo Park and 
Mrs. Lloyd Mct'kcr of Medford. 
Ore . and six grandcliildrcn.

I’nllliearcrs were: C i 1 Im> r I 
Films. (larland Francis. Alva 
Jasper, W'ayland F'if/gerald, 
FIdw'in Cra.ss and Chafe "Tipton.

Federal Land 
Bank Reduces 
Interest Rate

.At the recent stcK'kholdt'rs 
meeting of iho F'ederal liund 
Keiik of Houston tield in Hou
ston. Sterling C FIvans. I’resi 
(lent of the bank, announced a 
reilueiion of 'a of 1', in tiu' 
mlerest late cti.irged on new 
loans.

In addition to lowering the 
interest rale on nt'w loans to 
5', tile iiank volunturily reduc 
cd lh(‘ interest charges to l>and 
Bank horrowt-rs whost* loans 
carry ;i*ti intt'rt'st rale in exc '̂ss 
of v5'l. This action of rr'ducing 
the lnler('st rati* on loans a l
ready mode is virtually unjire 

. c('d(*ntcd outside tlx* 1-and 
I Bank Sy'stem. It is tiie second 
jl.mc the Houston bank lias 
: been able to reduce the interest 
j (*n loans in force.

Of special interest to borrow- 
' ers who already have Land 
I Bank loons was .Mr FIvans’ fur 
tiler announcement that the

hank will now clo.se additional 
loans. This is a new jiractice 
anxi enable's u borrower with «  
•I'i Land Bank loan of $1,(K)0 or 
more' to g('t an additional loan 
r.t 5*'» on the ne'w money and 
l(siv(' tiis old 'V, loan undis- 
turlx'd

The F'e'di'ral I-and B.ink 
mak('s its loiwis Ihiough nat 
ional farm loan as.sociations. It

Science Fair At 
Woyiand Saturday

Plainvicw — Paul W'ebber, 
Plainvicw, with ids solar cook
er. Is the first registrant for the 
Area Science F'air held Morch 
29 at Wayland Baptist Colle'ge 
iHide'r tile sfeonsorship of Way- 
land’s Division of Science witli 
.Mi.ss Mary Flllcn Young, cliair 
man.

I-iwai diK'lors, ('iiginecrs, geo 
logisls und leciuiiciaiis will 
judge Itie ('xliiliils <>n the morn 
ing of Marcli 29 i«x l the Science' 
Fair will Ix' open to the putilic 
from 1:.K) to K p rn that day in 
Old Ijlirary at Administration 
Building. Among Die judges 
will lie: Dr. Hermann Harvis, 
Dr l.andria Smith, Dr. Kotiert 
11 Mitcix'll, .Miss Mildred Cox, 
Wendell (Jreen, Dr. Hurlan Har 
ris, Mi.ss Young. Claresice' W’il 
Hams. Mrs W FI. Steward, W 
E. Kobinson. all of Plainview, 
Charlt*s Sylve'sler, Levelland

The' be'st enlrie's in the Way 
land Area Science F'air may 
enter the District IV Science 
Fulr to be held April 11 12 in 
Lubixx'k. Two winners of the

lias over 200 million dollars of 
loans in force and obtains 
funds to make loans through 
tiie sale' of bonds to the' inve'st 
ing public. Tills reduction in- 
tcre'st rate's will mean substan
tial savings each y<*eir to thou
sands of farm and ranch own
ers In Texas.

District IV competition w ill be 
awarded all-expense paid trips 
to the Ninth National Science 
Fair in F'llnt, Mich., May 7-10.

Exhibits on any scientific 
subject, including mathematics, 
may be eiiteri'd by students 
from gnieles 1 12 in wny srhex>l 
in Baile'y, Cottle, F'loyel, Hale, 
I.amb and Motley Counlie's. Fix 
liibits will be classified as File 
nienlary (grades 1 6i, Junior 
(grades 7 9) and S e n i o r  
(grades 10 12) I'erniission to 
(‘Dter must be olilalrx'd tx-fore' 
the' d«el(' of till' F'iiir. Hegistra 
tion fee is 25 cettls for each ex 
hibit.

The* W’ayland .Scx^ice Chit), 
Ix'ad by Kim Drajx-r. I’ liiinview, 
lii assisting witti Die W'ayland 
Scii'iice Fair

Gene Handley In 
Tech Social Frat

Gene Handley, L o c k n e y  
lieshman stude^it at Texas 
Tc'ch. was pledged by Phi De'lla 
Theta social fraternity at the 
close of re'gular spring rush, ac
cording to Janx's B Whitehead, 
assistant dean of student life.

Gi'ne i-s the' son of .Mr. and 
Mrs Harmon Ha'ndli'y of Lock 
rey

THE I.OGRUHy BEACON, LOCKNEY. TEX., MARCH 27, 195f

GENERAL
AUCTIONEERING

Would appreciate your business.

Tom W ord
Phone OL 4-3761, Lockney

or see me at my home in the Lone Star 

community.

Mr. and -Mrs. Autirey Crisp 
and childre'n. Alton. Cindy, 

I Susie' and David, of Odes.sa'i 
j sjH'nt the wee'k end her*' visit- 
I ing his mother. Mrs H B 
I .'-•parkman tend .Mr. Sjiarkman

DR. o. R. M cIn t o s h

OPTOMETRIST
211 Slouth Main St Pbon* Yukon 3-3460

Floydado. Taxon

!Grass Seed
All kinds of Grass Seed in stock 

at Silverton.

W e also do custom drilling.

Cliiton Stodghill—Caiman 
Rhode

111, Phone 2401 Box 8, Phone 3231 

Silverton, Texas

COMPANY

Kimble Optometric Clinic
8:30 to 5:30 Monday through Saturday 

mintment Not Necessary but ior your Convenience 
Dial YUKON 3-2496, Roydada

Now! Coke in King-Size!

A GREAT NEW BUY!
World-famous quality at a popular price!

BoUtoet under outhexlty of Tho Cexa-Cdo Compony by

RLGULAR S I GN OF GOOD TASTE

PLAINVIEW  CO CA-CO LA BOTTUNG CO M PANY

i M i i i
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Ncmcie Brink Weds 
Kenneth McBeth

Birthday Party 
Honors Twin Girls

H hriiiK
ail

tlioii
Kfi)
M'

Mat

Mr aiui Mr
1211' SmytiK *Mam\i«‘w 
iiuuiio*' Itii Mi>r i>t
(tau^htiM N.iin'i' !•'»■'<* •>'

- *1 1)1 -Mf>
l!«s IM. TlUirMlilN
til 21'

Tin vu\\> vsot< «‘.Vlailit!»-U III 
FiirK'n'v b*ipli!»i i'liuroh witli 
hfv Uurmai Kmaril official 
tut: AixMiupanviiij; th« cmiViU' 
loi til* ccu-moiiN u i’i« K<*ill; 
Liiiiit’ aim Ml»^ i<l»*iiii. Viria'i.

Tilt iit*a i\ vvca.-̂  art iiovt u- 
Hutiiij; 11 ail aparim fii! oi 2ii(l 
Strvft wliiit tiilfiuliiu ' sniittoi 
part timt aim vMtrkiiij’ part 
tinif

Mr Mcbfti a\f(i u UtcKiif' 
alMiu' •' >f.i .iia v̂ a.'- t*mpltt> 
»tl t" bruai's 'ifaiicrs «iin 
Ciotltici*. tine Hrt'Wii  ̂ l*t*pi 
Sturt until J.inuarv of ttUh '■t̂ )̂  
wtici lit m iatt' iJtti'K U I'la ir
vû

Mrv lUiNniuim UliiHlt> tn)ii"> 
‘ ft! tier twii ilauttiiltTN ’ ’a’ tim' 
’ I ail' Witt a li-irt' oi lilt iKva> 
loi ui Itifii fiMt mrtlulav l-ri 
iia> truir U' l’ n.

l.tanl ‘̂  ̂ vst*n- plavt-d tiiiii la ' 
or- lit Mt'xicai itraw tial.>. and 

, iu\ b.llllv^ " f i t  n " ''t  
; Kt*trealinifiilr u* crvani
land fiU cabt^ loptmi: "  itt 'an 
dlt•̂  "t*rt st*r\ed ti' Uinch' H f"  
lU Sami' Kilf> J'« Whitfil- 
Ihiup HtKlfi MiKt Hmif: I>ft> 
tuf SiSMir. l>flit)it h\ lift hrfi 
ii.i Ttiumas I'aii Sniitt. Ton. 
nut ' ’ ti.ittuin. Slav It hruw n. 
Uaiinit ' .amnuipt c
Utiuin> and ttif liunorffs

Perkins Home Alt^f 
Six-Weeks Trip 
Thru Old South

National F .H  A. Week Is Being Observed By LHS
WMU Has Social 
In Handley Home

La Ventana Club
Hears Rev. Lewis

K»*\ Ifinpi* wfwib pastor o: 
Luia- Sla; baptist ■'hurcf was 
pu««t sts'uKt"’ at ii niM'tinf oJ 
La WnitHia Stud> t.‘ lul' Tu**s 
da> afternisti ii tti* tiunu of 
Mi> biiU f' hfuaiTMir y\> l̂ ô  
l*•ŝ  "ah  M o t H Huflniaii

K**' L f "  1.' sjstKt UI tilt
thunu "s»*f\ n t II tilt Masiur h 
Pian' M '' H K frirz.di was 
pn.»f;r«n ifa iift Koli fill! " a :
answftf' " I ' t  '’ f i f t iM '',

fi. '’’iitit of ^ 'lfnd  
I Tf\as "Us p " 'f i.

l:ram̂ • 
shij !>."■ 1 
t>\ Mrs 

M'S ( :
jstr It! •
7tl. iMstn- 
n if f  s < ■; '■ 
I .  ;; S'..
T  I iHMIl" 
Ufa jiii s ,
Pi.lit'' ..'f 
al.i:
IS Jl.i . ■

Tt.
Mitit" j  t<

MfllllMTS ol tilt Itaiptist 
n if f s Mi!vsiumir> I niui; nifi 
Mi>mia> .iftfrmstt at 31)0 
u liis-K tor a Pusiiifss and sis-ml 
II tilt htinif o! Mi> Harnuin 
Handle' Assisting: Mrk Hand 
if\ us hustt‘ss "ah  Mrh t"li«*h 
li*. M ilftifli

.Mrh Jiilii. Duiii l»rou};nt ftie 
'‘ fvofiona' and late* tlirt '̂ned 
kamuh

Kelresimienth of itefaf pa 
cofft.«- and cuKti. wort se'vutl li. 
.Mnifh H«siir> Misir* l.tu> .s»imi 
K I P.iynt Lehlit ffrpusoi. 
lucK 'Laitinif Ttiuriah Mart 
Ka> Astor. Jithi linni. hoi 
T iiv lif I 1 \ t.niof ' l> .Mf
( iindlfss Jafh Hat: W H
M.iriii, \’ 1 Kflli.s. > Hilltun:

a-st.\ Wfiuor smut. f 
smit‘ f .' hi'iij'fis thtu. tilt

Tht lisMi iirpiinuMtun nf 
Futuit lioiufnnikfrs ol A n if 
If,, i.s oPstTvinj' Nationa Klia 
\\ffK with .1 nuniiM.' o! i>ro 
prt*ssi'f a'"tivitit*s KHA ih t< 
natiomi .irj;anizatits of 'Idi'itiH 
nifmlifrs "iirk iiip  topfttifr ir 
proniou lM‘tifi tanilH li'iiip  t» 
i.fV flol IT fU tl'f IfillUTStlll II 
liomt umi iMmniunit> hit u 
undt>rstand our la.i^titsirs laitl; 
at honit and anroatt and to fu' 
tn«T intfres' n honi« ffono 
nuch

Imrinj’ tliih "ft-K  Marcl 23 
2b ttie pirlh an M-liinp l NL*M't' 
.stamph Tilt >»nsffdh trim tliih 
salt' an- I f  la- !***n' U< Lltiu I f 
tiflj liu> .sfwini: rtuifhines fic 
fommunP> lamtf's ttiuh crtait 
inj; a la 'lift tfiationsliip a 
Itnwd All durinp tto wi-fh ttif' 
liii't- piu'-ff sftip'uit cat (Is t»i 
liitspitii. trays Tto nirl; nmiit 
ttif cards t lifitis ft 'fs  suuiuix 
K H A Ki'O' It fact ct ur.'i rail

LOCKNrT HIGH F H A 
OrriCEBS are l«lt te
nqht. Mr» Wilnio Adanu., 
sponsor.* Httldo Tims Prssi 
dent* Mrs Juel Lewis spon 
sor* stondinq. loti to riqht 
Sally Co» trie*. pfosident; 
Wetio Kent sectetary; Gtryl* 
Huckoi treasurer; W.ando 
Co» deqre* clioirnian* Kay 
G o l d e n  pailianientanan: 
]anice Hoys sono leadet; 
Donna Workman historian 
and Elaine Coopei. pianist

T E L  Class Has 
Social Tuesday

Mn. Krt*(! Sto*atcT was Ims 
less fot u MK'uti and liuNmt*sh 
incftiiit* of ttif T K L C laHh of 
tto baptist Sunda> Sctiots 
Tuc.'tSii.' aftertuni! at 3 cclock 

Mr> Korrest .Smith K » ' f  
(ic'utnmal Iron hotmins '■> 
Kollo"*iin; tto- liUNincs-s scssioi 
Mrs Sniltf directed cumes 

lielicious relrt^shnietilh weri 
• e'Vfd t f  Mnifs K J Hixlj-erh 
t S VlMipt W t I Whitehead. 
H"t T ii'lo r  f M Smitl. Huj;t 
' arndl and tto tiosifss

}
•tfvcftoii o: 
I' O'l id V\ 1.
.f.'.'S- V..,'."

Aiken YW A  Has 
New Officers

e It primj' I"* "n r ' . ’ .'; 
U i**‘.to*Mlii I tto p:’ l*
>c 11"  f  o*s . *!(' (Iimptiiiu** 

nitmiii tirc.iK ' t̂i» ; ■
ilM |. I'i ' i f  I ' Ss; I'O-- I 
f.iitlictu.il, i!i| icjm ■' r’ nT •
•., ;t ; • to*

' 't
.Still

HD Club Meets In 
N S Abbott Home
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Garden CTob Meets 
In McAdams Home

The tiuni* id Mrs i url Mi 
Adams "a s  tin h<***to lor < 
merf.inj: of LiK'Kite> f, .ardei, 
Clutt Fnday aft*«*mK»n Man*h 
2 at 3 uTliK*k

Mrs Alex Niirrif. pn»sident 
piesided and Mrs H W Smith 
"a s  procram leader hull call 
was answered with a proverb 
“Gladiolas' was the tuynr dih 
cussed b> Mrs Frank hotiersor 
and "GeramumR" was discus 
tied h> Mrs McAdams Mrs At 
thur bark«*r and Mrs N L 
Gn*«*r Itrouch! fl<»"er arraiipc 
metith

hefreshments wet* M*r\«*c1 *!• 
Mm».s Herir> Ford Sr N 1 
Gr».er Harmon Handley L  M 
Honea Horton How *11 Daie 
Lace" ell. C 1) Merrick H i 
Mitchell Aiex Norris L M 
Ouelie Frank kotierson. J B 
S»*al» K W Smith ana tto tius 
li*ss

Legion Birthday 
Dinner Enjoyed

Mure tlutn 250.(kk' ja-.ple jk- 
,'eiar visit the Texas National 
Foresls

Rubtier is produced frorr. the 
ruavule a shrub crown.p in 
the Bip b»*nd cuuntrj of T**xas

»VV*V*VVVV'V*’̂ *V*>*V*V'V'V*V*V''.»*V'V'.»'..*V'V*V'V*V*VV'̂ *V*V*!

t
1 ^ Ic
t%*

Io
<*

today^s look; 

slim dress, 

oval jacket

"Shimmy" Cut S1.50
it and it still looks good our flapp*r-doShakq

with just a suggestion of a fringe! Completel'y up-to- 
19b8 to top off fosAion's chemise silhouette.

I »'

f'^odetr coj F— ih'S .TI 0  beojt.f.' co-'b 'o 'c -  cf 

(ilk ihontung jocketed w')- Moygoshel liner, XK* d * »« : 

io*t, limpl# (weor icio wtH yoi./f jewels] the jocke*;’ 

Chonel-cjt ond hesKI  ̂ eetbroldered Coiof ho'tnor. *i 

poles ond not-io pole*

S ize 14 or

Pre-Easler Cold W ave Specials 
including pre-perm trim:

$7.SO value for $5.00 %*''
$10 00 value for 7.50

0

$1S 00 value for 10.00 o
$25 00 value for 15.00 0

J
For day or tughf appointment 

CaU OL 4-2121

Dm ! o l  4 2341

lack & June Shop
Mrs. Floyd Jackson. Prop.

J

Mr and Mrs Frank Ferkiiih 
tctunifd home Momla' after a 
SIX "f«*kh IciHiirol' lre,i tlirmii:h 
till* ‘ >Ut Soutti, fluriiip 
ttie \'iHll**d relatl')*h 
fricmth and sa" M>me 
nioti' licautltul carilciK 
"ortil

Mi and Mrs Ivrkin.* k ih iiI 
1 ( 1 dav . 1 1  N f"  '*rlcaiih 
m ill witti thfir sun. 1**rr> 
lui; l ) f f l ' "^"■kln»: there 
lliimlde I 111 A Kcfiniiu* = u
r\ luih lM*o trniiHliTied 
e 'c t and Ih niDvitii* til')

Î ea. ldj%
Luu 01

tllMM ^
plaiim  ̂ tm 

iRtet »

YJiUjtJ r

For Solo
SALE —  4 rooms an 

iiiMi-ac ol iL  Nearly new. Nicely fin 
3 lots. V. F. LamlM*r 

51 It
'  IS I
will) 
"  itl 
Xcr 
tio"
"  C«‘|.

A
till..
eii
l»\
oio
olo

"  fi«*M' h«

!. ot R SALE — Sorghum ulur 
î ooiTa re-cleaned and sackci 
'll* la, '  germinatlcM, 9K% punt; 
Ol tht ^ ' P*̂ f vounda. M. V 

"S ian , Phone OL 4-3dHl 
F, Lockney. 51-4tp

lor

u, Midutiid Xexa; 
will t»f III iissis'uile cn»:in«*fi 
" I I I  the same comis.it '

Till I'crkMih also visited "T .l 
■mmih .iiriiifi LiH*knf> folk Mr 
oiii' Mrs J : Kemp ami fan 
!> Ilfllt Maiisfifltl L.)' Ttlf> 

reiMirl Miat tto Kfliiph .ii* d'- 
"*•11 riiisHip Hlafk AnputH.F

thfir ranch
ii! i:!a.'4h

th***i aiii'• a'Ui Ol
lia 'i loth 

Till LiK-Kticv timpl* chiMfia 
i\ cr.io'**it s****inp tin b«'U**t 
j;raf! iiarilciih at Mobil* AUt 
iiiid tn* t > t>r**ss .ard**iih n 
Florid.t Til**' t ra 'c if i ' as far a*
K**' M ♦ *ST If ' ‘IHft
.■d It, Mmmi Natclo'Z Miss 
Palestine le x  anioiu* otlift
plUl'«*S

BETHOTHED — Ml. am* 
Mrs A J. Bilberry ol Lub 
bock, aunounce the enqaqe 
meut of tbeii Oauqhtet. Glet* 
do to DoyW Fowlei. son ol 
Ml and Mrs Luthei Fowlet 
ol Lockney. Tbe iuturr brid* 
IS o giaduatr ol rrenstuy 
High School and bei iianci u 
o sophomore elertriral enqto 
vering studont ot Texas Tech. 
The wedding date bos not 
been set

fALFA SEIED for sale. Ni 
-1 2, cleaned and baggei 

L. Mcwitdndon. or ('a 
3404. 51 tl

f ' "  th*

“« acts,.
catior __________________ _________
tnii wtua I SALE — 1952 John Di'cr 
younqiis, CQ 1 G tractor on butane. < 
tt 'Choc equipment. Ray A.sloi 
lb** ii m.su ' •  OL 4-3590. 51-tl

I

Attend Student 
Council Convention

Mrs . J Xa.'liw s}m*tisomh! 
t " i i  L ih*K!i*" Ktudetith I f  Alu 
i**n*' Thunida.' afterniKH. "ti***« 
III**' attend**(! tti* • c>M*‘ntic*
'! 'i'**xah As.si>i*iatu>t. '*f Stud«*n' 

< iiunrii. l»uuru -.riffith w hi 
w. . b* ii**x* \**arr LH.*' S'u(b*ii! 

oulic.. pr**si(l«Tit ; I'i: f.'laitii

Local Students On 
All-Star P loy Cast

John Hanat and Ka> fkoldei 
"  **re choaer fm ttie “ All Star’ 
piay cast at tfa Interschoiantu 
la*aVu* pla> contest held ir 
Floydada last Fndu> night 
Tfire* actors and thre« actres-s*** 
"**r« s**lected frorr the casts of 
pill 's pr**s**nt**d t*> f i ' » '  sefiix*U 

*,»ar.icipat*'cl It. th* <*ot

( SALE —  By owner. 15 
^■"Irrigated farm, mile eai 

uth Plains. $250.00 pi 
29*:'r down. H. E. Br;n 

It

t SALE —  Strawheri 
. $2.00 per 100. Georg 
am. 51-31

YOU want a new L»*ot 
flo ra e  Freezer? Se«* u

A '
Auto Store. 50 21

ASE CALL IN ORDER.s t 
9 fresh dressed hens I 
eady for freezing. $1.0! 
>t. 75c. Tom Marr, Phoii 
1539. 46 tf

w tlict 
1 **st 
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SALE—3-bedroom brir 
double garage attache, 
ths, den and play roor 
1 heat. Commitment fi 
25-year FHA loan. S* 
p.m. Gerald Sams. 46-tl

•tf-
• S.'iU..!'
-i.iiuT. ..III!

p. ’■lll'IJUi 
,\fM*r?.ii’ f

State Approves 
Nurses School

AppruVn, f>*sr t**ccf'**r!
fi*'r* o! tfic ViK'utiorial .Nurs<*h 
Trait.mg Schrail sfKn.sured f*y 
ifi*- Lu<*krie> >icn**ral Ho*q)itai 
It "a s  re'«*aled Wi^dni^ndav

■ The «tat«* licetis*- came through

Appniximai«'ly 3k jiersunx 
w*r-e on hand Thurscla.' night 
to •■'.iji»_' the dinner jxirty giver 
t>y the Ame'-icun Legion Auxi 
liury Honor«-*-s were memt»**n. 
(tf th*- American L»-gion on the 
i**v-;isii>T; u! the orgamzationx 
jp'f'. l>.r*fi(Ui,'

Hugt. . Kunfh gave the irvi. 
intiu*. Fiilliiwing rh*' (l**lici(*ui> 
m«-i.! gam**h ol ^u f̂> ’Two and 
hridp* "*-t*- plu 'ed A numt»**r 
uf n*-" memfxTs "**re enlisted 
into Tfi*' Auxiliur'. according 1i 
Mrs Jimmie Kh'*d«*s pr«*sidenr

the mail W«Hlntiida>
Aj^irovul came from the Tex 

as board of VocatK*nal Nurses 
F'.xamin«*rk The training achool 
f*ax beer. In oj*eration here lor 
several months arid a numl»er

State M eeting
M 1. Brewer vix'ationt:;! ;.g 

ricuPuie insfructor iri Locknc' 
High School. att«nidcd a m«*«*! 
irig of directors of the Texas 
V(M*ational Tearh**rk AsK(K*i«tion 
in Austin last week end The 
m«***ting was held Fnday and 
Saturday Twenty six ag teach 
era from over the aiate attend 
ed

SALE— Equity In hoin 
.de school. Contact R< 

after 6 p.m. at Phone C 
Plafnview. 4H-ti

SALE —  Siamese ki 
N. S. Abbott. Di) 

50 tfi

rOU want a new Leonni 
Range? See ua. Whi 

tore. 50 2

Yoi -ar. *
"  ; tr
c r  X wrr::

SALE —  Knapp Shoe 
P. Coleman at Darnc 

yr or Phone OL 4 ■221 
-e. OL 4-3834 night. Ali 
lahy chicks. H. P. Coli

our •rt.DL Lockney. 44-t

Olivet r . i

W**ek end vialtom in the 
home of Mr and Mra R E Pat 
teraon were Mm Patteraon’a

ol the train*‘es Imve (*oniplet«*d brother Douglas Knox and wife 
their six montfia of study and 
are no" m their active dutv
j*«*riod

from I»enver, Colorado MrO FFICE S I F P U E S  K IJ4CON O F n c E
and Mrs Leon Wofford 

. are visiting in Monro*- and
at The other iK»mts in Louisiana this 

w****k

FOR FARMERS 
FARM HANDS 
insuraoc* coYsrin 

rcldanta caused by 
TRACTORS 

other power-operoted 
4RM EQUIPMENTI 

N E W
up to CUQD. aggn 

all expenBsB Iratn a 
lus ooddental deaf 

loee bMettta. 48-t 
COOPER AOENCT 

PhoM OL 4-2131

AALE —  Gregg acid d. 
.xRtonseed. gc>^ germii 

B. Thornton, 1 mi 
m ile west of Soul 

48-61

OH FISHING TRIP
Hof. Davis and r,*-nc B**lt 

fl**w tl, Sugar Lak* and kiK-k 
tain and st»*nt last "*-ek fish 
Ing At Sugar Lake they met 
Lziren Khod**s a-id Lloj'd Read 
himer who made the trip via 
car Davis and Belt returned 
home Tu**i.day of this week and 
the other two men are expect 
ed home Tyiursdav

a w
c
o
' '
' '
<*
o
' '
' '
' '
' '
<*
d
' '
' '
' '
0

1

rASHIONETTE BEAUTY 
SALON

^  VERNA NEWTON EDDIE BARNETT ^

SALE —  10-foot Aen 
windmill. Mrs. R. 
phone OL 4-2220 be 

-a.m. and 4 p.m. and C 
ifter 4 p.m. 48 4

SALE —  One concre 
y, one pump base. 1' 
inch u s ^  casing. See 
Iley Shop & Pump C 
ns. 47-51

W e Invite You To

O P E N  H O U S E
SALE —  W ell locate 
ts in West Lockney. A 
'ed, large lots. Mr 
;. Hollums, Arthur 
Abstract Co., Floydail 

47-tfc

>ALE—3 bedroom brie 
all OL 4-2225. 4G t

at the

>ALE —  Used perfora 
ich well casing. Dorsi 

46 t

Harold Storie Home
.ALE —  Four-Inch Irr 
ump —  120 ft. setlin 
lepower electric motu 
ind tile. Clay Mum 
4-2339. 46 t:

4 miles south of Silverton

ALE —  Bronson fingi 
cushion shoes. *‘Yot 

Tve the cushion." Bol 
1 women’s shoes. Cor 
iroe Smith, 2 bloc! 
bank or write Box 32 
• OL 4 3839. 36 4

Sunday Afternoon. March 30

1 HIGH SCHOOL • 
•hool at home spai 
)ks furnished. Diplom 

.Start where you le 
Vrlte Columbia Sohm 
: 5061, Lubbock, Texa 

43 tl

2 to 5 p. m.
►GRAPHY. Planning I 
ilcture made? See m 
il l  sizes photograph 
L. Vernon, 602 Soutl 
Street. 39-tTc

)NUMENTS and CUI 
See Weldon Dodsm 

540, Lockney. 23tf

MR. AND MRS. HAROLD STORIE 

MR. AND MRS, G. M. (BUD) B R U N N IEB

S « «  in «  for

led Sand anc 
G rovel

trad to your Job.

L CAUOWAY
224 Lorlm a'
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R SALt' —  4 rooms ami , 
Nearly new. Nicely fin I 

. 3 lots. V. F. LamlMTt. !
51 lie I

( 'A ’I'S —  To be j;i\eii .'iwiiy 
fa l l  OI. 1 2;{!H) 51 2li>

•i and

P*'

CC1
of Lub tTU

engagi- V

>1 Cion 11
koo ot ill"
r  owl«M 

rr bridt 
’’ronkhif 
lionet M
1 engin 
a» Tacb. 
io » not

UO';
“I lio».. 

IMX»U ^

'fl. . 
tl>» o- 
qroo-

'  Wrr
' aettu 

•■tua

R SALE — Sorghum olum i 
re cleaned and sacked, j 

germlnatloa, 9«% purity.
I iier 100 \K)unds. M. \V 
lan. Phone OL 4 3t»S5,
* F, Lockney. 51 4tp.

?ALFA SITED for sale. No 
1 2, cleaned and baggeil 

L. Monlondon, or fa l l  
3404. 51 tfe

I SALE — 1952 John D«*ere 
rsr 1 G tractor on butane. 4 

equipment. Ray A.slon, 
• OL 4-3590. 51 tfe

KNCItAVKl) Wedditig Invil^t- 
lion.s, Bii.sitie.s.s .Stationery, I’er- 
.sonnal Notes, Cards, ete Rea 
sonably priied at The Ke îeon 
Office.

FOR SALK or TRADK— .Mod 
ern li riMim frame hou.s > with 
eai^Mirt. Three lots, well l«K-at 
ed, on p,i\ed stieet. Imm<>diate 
IMisM-ssiiin. Priced fur i|uick 
sale Joe Wilson, 150-t West 4th 
Strei't. Phone KWllRX. Little 
field, Texas. 49 3tc

 ̂ I SALE — By owner, 153 
" 'irr iga ted  farm, mile east 

uth Plains. $250.00 per 
29':i down. H. E. Brad 

lip

Ir SALE -
$2 00 ver

Strawbi-rry 
100. George 

51 3tc

want a new Li*on- 
Freezer T See us. 

Auto Store. 50-2tc

ti
, -  F , *
' ‘\ ;l;- i- ’

L i k Ksh"  
a m«H-i 

e Texas
acM'Hitior
•nd The 
day and 
ig I cacti 
? attend

in the 
I F. Pal 
ittcrsori’s 
and wift

i lH P
1 0 I »

ASE CALL IN ORDER.S to 
* fresh dressed hens In . 
eady for freezing. $1 05; j 
it. 75c. Tom Marr, Phone 
1539. 46 tfe. i

SALE—3-bedroom brick 
double garage attacherl 

.ths. den and play room. | 
I heat. Commitment fo r ! 
25-year FHA loan. S«m‘ 1 
p.m. Gerald Sams. 46 tfe

SALE— Equity In house 
de school. Contact Roy i 

after 6 p.m. at Phone f  A ' 
Plalnvlew. 4S tfe

SAI>E —  Slamest' kit 
frs. N. S. Abbott. Dial
656. 50 tfe

Oliver I
-::d

rOU w.nit a new Leonard 
c Range? See us. White 
Itore. 50 2I<

SALE —  Knapp Shoes  ̂
P. Colemtvn at Darnell 

V or Phone OL 4-22.33 
e. OL 4 3834 night. Also, 
laby chicks. H. P. Cole 
ox  723. Lrx'kney. 44 lf» i

FOR FARMERS 
ND FARM HANDS 

ti of insuremea covering 
:cidenta conised by 

TRACTORS 
other power-operated 
4RM EQUIPMENTI 

N E W
up to t u n .  oggre- 

a ll expeBie a from ac- 
plus accidental death 

loos beneilta. 48-tfc 
COOPER AOENCT 

PlMM OL 4-2131

W o are receiving

20 new Chevrolet 
Irrigation Engines

150 h. p « complete with 
cooling system. They are 
priced LOWER than last 
year.

Our Repair 
Department

is ready to take care 
of your troubles.

These mechanics will be 
glad to serve you.

LEONARD GRirnTH, 
Service Manager 

AUBRIA KENT 
DOC ROBERTS 
FRANK MESSIMER 
G. A. McADA

Lockney Auto 
Company

Dial OL 4-3368 Lockney

Political
Announcements

The B«-a(‘on is mtlhorlzcd to 
anmiuiici* ih»- candidacy of the 
following '.icrsons lor the (/fficc 
mdicati'd subjci i to action of j 
the DcimKTHlic primaries:

For District Judge,
llOTH Judicial District:

L D RATLIFF

For State Senator,
30th District:

LFROY S A f l ,

For County Judge:
J I) McBRlKN

For District Clerk:
MARY L. McPlIKRSON

For County Clerk:
M ARCARIT ( OLLIKH

For County Treosurei:
IROYF W. STANSKLL

For Commissioner. Precinct 2:
ELMER L. BUKLUSON 
RAY.MtlNl) M A lfriN  
RAY fANO N  
B f fK  SA.M.S

COUNTS 
BOB JARRETT

For Justice of the Peace, 
Preonct 2:

J J HARRIS

For jusbee of the Peace. 
Precincts 1 and 4:

E II BOLING

Sr/ 7//f'//il,V,ttctor. G A IN E S DOC RESEAPCH CE.4TCR
iHE fiKsr n e w  3 f^ t£ 0  ADMirrcp ro 
r tr  AMEBICAN KfNNf L CIU0 /N 10 YEAki 
iS THE EHODESJAN t^lPCEBALk, SO-NAMCP 
BECAUSE OF THE RIPCE OF HAIRCKOVYINC 
N OPPOSITE DIRECTION ALONG iJSiP/NE

CHARLES DAPWIN INCLUDtP 
MANY POCSAMOUC THE ANIMALS HE 
iTU P lE O  ON H/S ESTATE, DOWN

HOUSE, KENT, ENCIAND

'Horn Tennis Team 
Begins W orking Out

I>)Ckiiey'.s l< mils learn has 
Iwguii workoul.K and will enter 
Ihe Di.slriei 2 AA noiihern luilf 
IiJ(iy()ft.>. al Abeiiialhy April 3.

I>M'kney. Fioyilada, ami Ah 
1 ‘rnalhy will vie lor Ihe north 
ern half titles Wmiiers from 
the iiorllirTn and southern tialf 
of the district will then tie mat 
ehi-ri ot deteimine the 2 AA 
ehaiiivions.

Dickie B:irti,n. Ronnie l,:ice

well, and Kelly Harrison are 
I  working under Coach 'Froj 
I I-i'inley.

Grace Marshall left Wednes 
day night via train for Houston 
where she w ill have a niedicaJ 
check up at .M I). Anderson 
Hospital .Stie ho|>es to return 
Saturday

Texas’ l.i(mghorn r'attle re
sulted from fusion of Moorish 
and Frencli cattle with milk 
c<ms from tin* Alla>;itic Sea- 
hoard.

(

A CUSWN IN ANCIENT EEN/OPtA WAS TO ELECT A DOC k/NC 
C liM. Calnot q RvsoofcK N. Y. C.

Fanners Urged 
To Plant Every 
Alloted Acre

bale of oitton generatj-s bus- 
lt.es.s worth five time* its ong 
inal value, this w ill mi-an an 
economic los.s of nearly a b il
lion dollars.

Walker said roughly 50 |>«-r 
cent erf the «»<-«)nomlc los-s w ill 

i hi- in W«*st Texas.

♦

*

♦

*

i
i

Bring Your Hogs;
to

ANDY TAYLOR
Top Prices being paid 

daily.

Located one mile west of P loinview  
city limits on Olton Highway.

Phone C A  4-4849, Plainview

*
il

I
For Kent

Ft >K S.M.K — 3 HMims and 
h.ith to bi* mox'i'd. ft i l l  .Ti'.H’i, 
Krcs.s, Jaki* Jones .32 ife

Ft)R .'̂ .-\LK — Diive w a y  
gi;ivcl. Wa\ne BnIicc. plionc Ol, 
I ’2;i23. ■ 41 tf.

KE’YS NtADK — One minute 
service Fowler Har<lwaro, 13-tfc

1)0 YOU want a new Leonard 
EltK-tric Refrigerator? S<h* us. 
White Auto Store. .50 2tc

FOR RKN3’ — Cnfuiviished 
.'i|>artmeiit J. I) W(kmI, Phone 
OI, 1 ’22.35 51 tfe

FOR KENT F u r n i s h e d  
hi»u.>>e. 2 r<M>ms and bath Mrs 
ll.i\ah Hightower. Pliom* OL -l-
2;io2. 17 tfe

FOR RFNT - -  Cra-s ......let
.'till land floats I>H-kney FFA 
fba|iler, M. I.. Brewer, .\dvis 
or. -hi Ifi

Lost and Found
Fttf.ND Mans wrist wateli. 

In(|iiire ,d The Beacon ofliee He

CROSS ROADS 
REPORT

SALE —  Gregg acid de- 
rottonseed, good germin- 

B. Thornton, 1 mile 
m ile west of South 

48 6tp

SALE —  10-foot Aero- 
windmill. Mrs. R. L.
phone OL 4-2220 bet- 

•a m. and 4 p.m. end OL 
iftcr 4 \).m. 48 4tc

m To

) U S E
SALE —  One concrete 
y, one pump base. 170 
Inch ustM casing. See It 
lley Sh<A) & Pump Co. 
ns. 47-5tp

SALE —  W ell located 
is in West Lockney. AH 
'ed. large lots. Mrs 

Hollums, Arthur B. 
Abstract Co., Floydada, 

47-tfc.

>ALE—3 bedroom brick 
all OL 4-2225. 46 tfe

Home
ilverton

March 30

>AI.£ —  U.sed perforat- 
ich well casing. Dorsey 

46 tfe

lALE —  Four-Inch Irrl- 
•ump —  120 ft. setting, 
iepower electric motor, 
md tile. Clay Munev, 
4-2339. 46 tfe

ALE —  Bronson finger 
cushion shoes. “ Your 

•rvo the cushion." Both 
I women’s shoes. Con- 
iroe Smith, 2 blocks 
bank or write Box 321, 

OL 4-3839. 36 4tc

I HIGH SCHOOL or 
•hool at home spare 
)ks furnished. Diploma 

Start where you left 
Vrite Columbia School, 
: .5061, Lubbock, Texas.

4ii tfe

•GRAPHY. Planning to 
•Icture made? See me 
)11 sizes photogrnpli.s. 
L. Vernon, 602 South- 
.Street. 39-tTc

INUMENTS and CUR 
See Weldon Dodsnn 

540, Ixickney. 23tfc.

W anted
W’ANTED — Waittess 

at Golilen’s Cafe.
Apply

Itc,

I HAV’E buyers lor irrigated ( 
and dryland fitrms and will ap ; 
preciate your li.stings. .M A 
Crum. FloydniUa. Texas. 51 ,5tc

RAVVLFICH BUSINP2S.S now 
open ki Floyd County. Exi-ellent 
op|K)rtunity. See R. \V Roach. 
1410 8th Street, Plainview, at 
once or write Itawleigh’s. Ih' ît. j 
'TXC 30MS9, Memphis. Tenn. i

.50 .51 1-3 I

WANTFI) —  Li.stings on 80 
acre, quarter and half sections 
in good winter with no improve- j 
merits except well If water and | 
location i-s giKid, 1 liave buyers 
wailing. Bob .Miller Insurance, 
Agiticy. .50 3tc I

W anted
Radio and TV Repair 
Free Tube Checking 

JAMES W IGINGTON or 
WELDON GRAVES 

Phone OL 4-3639 
Lone Star

or Donald Ray Wigington 
YU 3-3086. Hoydada

Deor Editor:
Lots of distress over un

employment these days. My 
hogwashed neighbor soys 
what we need is o Labor Sec
retary who is as efficient as 
our Agriculture Secretary.

• • •
If he was. he could ex

plain that this trouble is cau
sed by there being too many 
workers anyhow, and lots ot 
them morginal laborers who 
are not much good and had 
ought to get into some other 
line.

• • •
Also he could do like the 

Ag Secy did for the farmers 
and cut labor's wages 30 to 
40 per cent for the good of 
their souls and so their work 
would sell better.

D. E. SCOTT 
Crossroads, U. S. A.

WANTED— Have house m ov
ing rig and would like to do 
your house movkig. Rca.sonable 
ixitos. Connie Reed, Phone OL 
4-2310. 47 tfe

WANTED — Your farm list
ings. Boh Miller Insurance A- 
gency. 47 tfe

WANIT:!) — Carden break 
ing and viird work Orba 
Eilond, phone OL 4 24.38. 49 4tp

SUGAR BRINGS OUT 
VEGETABLE FLAVORS

A sprinkle of sugar added to 
vegetables during c o o k i n g  
helps to restore Ihe natural 
flavor balance, soys Margaret 
S|widcr, home .servici* editor for 
the Gas Appliiwice Manufac
turers As.siK'iation. Many vege 
tot)lt»s arc rich in sugar when 
they are freshly picked. Bet 
ween picking and priK'essing 
.some of Ihe sweet taste is lost. 
Miss .Spader suggests the use 
of only '* leasiKKin of sugar for 
one package of frozen vege 
I a hies such as spinach or
green biswis will make a hig 
differeruT. Cooking the vege
tables fast over a high flame, 
In a small omount of water or 
salad oil helps to preserve the 
original color and texture.

WANTED 'Ft) BUY — 500 and 
1000 gallon propa<ne tanks 
Flash ( )  flas. IxK’kncy. Phone 
or, 4 2.T31. ’ 29 tfe.

NOTICE — Portable disc rol
ling. Call Weldon Graves, dial 
OL 4 ,36;i9. I.ocknev. 43 Ifi

)LD STOR TV

JD) BRUNNI^^

S * «  tn« for

led Sand and 
Gravel

ir*d to your )ob.

L CAUOWAY 
224 L a r ^ .v

CLKAN cesspools and reptie 
tasiks. Call CA 3 .3-135, Plain- 
view. 31 Itp Ife

CLF:AN y o u r  own migs with 
our rug cleaning maeldne. For 
rent at $6.00 per 21 hours. 
Brown’s Cleaners A Clolhh-rs,

I  Dial OL 4.3831 .32 tfe.

WANTED — Custom hauling, 
onv kind. Wayne Byhee. 41 tfe

BE KIND TO CAULIFLOWER
Cauliflower is reUited to eab- 

Ivige and exhibits .some of the 
eharasterieties of the cabbage 
family. It literally rni.ses a 
’’stink’’ when it is mistreated 
isi the kitehen. Eight to 15 min
utes Is .imple time for e(H>kmg 
Ihe flowerets over a hot Home. 
If you prefer to e<H>k Ihe luvid 
1 1 1  one pi«>ee, .tllow at)out 25 
niiniites. Over«*<M>king releases 
the (lis.igreeal)le o(|or, Ser\e 
eaulifloucr with tudland.ilse 
sauee. elir'ese >>;Hiee or n witlle 
s.'iuee made witii e(|ual parts 
of <’hleken lirolit and cream. 
Carnisii with sliced stuffeil 
olives, pimiento or toaste<l s liv
ered almonds.

1. O. O. F. LODGE NO. 93 
I»ckney, Texas

Mecta each 'Thursday at 8 p. m 
LEONARD STRICKI-AND. N G.

Oiu* of Tex.is’ tvirliest tidvin' 
••lies of .soil eonservalioti was 
Howaril Duke, who terraced Ills 
Newt(si County farm in 1882.

Total area o f Texas’ four 
Netfonal Forests l.s 1,716.96-1 
Hcrea.

I Ahib'ne -Texas cotton farm
• IS. faced with lite l « ‘sl pros 
pis'ts in both rn«)islure and

I I rices in a decade, .ir*' iM'mg 
i iilgeii to pi.ml i'\ery allotted 
' ;‘cr»‘ in coilon ilii- >;-ar. tiw 
Wi'sl Texas Cit.’imlier of ( om 

. li.erei- sjiid lodax'.
A gioup of eoltoii indii.--tr- 

Ii-ailers — meliKling gmners 
glowers. siiippiTs. Iniyei- 'I'ex 
as Agrieullural hAleivaoti Ser 
\ iee. represent.1 1 i'.e-. cf tin 
WI'CC. and otliei- - - mi'i m 
Dallas Miireli 15 to apprai-c itic 

|<utl<H>k in Mi'W of a large . ôil 
Isink participation.

Tlie> c.ime up with a 2 |Miini 
It fommetwlation;

I’lant exeix a\ail.il)li- acre In 
cotton.

Withdraw <s>tion acres from 
the soil l).ink while i Iutc i- 
time.

Tin* r  S. Dtparimeni of Ag 
neullure, indteatmg tielief that 
the .soil bank sign up is greater 
than drsirable, h«s extemled 
tile withdrawal date to March 
28, in order to give more cotton 

I pro«lue«*r.s more time to with 
draw from the prt»gram.

I »gan  H. Walker, WTCC agri 
!culture and llvestiK'k deisirt 
it'.ent manager who attendetl 
Ihe m<‘eting. sniti tin* group is 
urgi'.rg cotton farmers to r ŝxui
• id«'r their .soil tiank partieipa 
tion and place .s«>il liank <ier»‘s 
into protiuetion.

’’B<s-ause of th<' exei“llenl 
.moisture we’ve r»s-ei\ed thus 
I far, and. due to the presr-nl 
shortage of quality cotton, the 

ipromi.se of cotton prices that 
will lie eonsi«l<*rat>ly abo\«' gov 
•'rniiusit supisirts. it is highly 

■likely that the farmer can 
make a larger n«'t 'profit l>> put 

I ling his acres m proiluction 
{than he can i»y placing his land 
I in the .soil bank,” Walker said

” In additirm. l>e<\iuse the pro- 
j miction will create jobs in har 
I vesting, ginning and such, the 
‘ farmer will be helping to in 
(Siire Texas and particularly 
;W»*st Texas from feeling the 
serious effects from the nsvs- 
sion that is creating such hard 

'sliips i-ti olh*‘r s«H‘tion,s of th«’
; notion.
' ’ ’I’erhaps (s|ually imisirtant 
lit. th*> long run.” M'alker slatisi, 
D IS the fact that unless w<* pro- 
Iduee quality cotton in the lar 
gest possible quantities, we 
will he losing more of our mar 
ket to syntin'tles and foreign 
produe»'d eoll«m.”

W«lk«‘r slated that presently 
there is a .seareily of high qua I 
.ty cotton, a condition brought 
about by last ytvtr’s bad weath 
ei which lowered th«* cxitlon 
grade. Both domestic mills ami 
foreign customers are bidding 
for cotton of high (luolitv, he 
•wiid.

“ Inrn'.'ised wnrld eonsumv- 
lion, i-oml)ined with the short 
:’ gi‘ of higti grade lint, .should
• ause the Ix'tti'r graili's of ix>t- 
nxt lo sell at>o\e lin> su|'(H»rt 
price of $l!Ki per l>ale ifor mid 
clling melii,” tiie W 'D’C .igii 
eulturist said.

Walker's xiew- were support 
; ed in lite I)all»is mi'cling liy 
I Burris Jackson of Hillslioro,
! ••Itairm.'in of tlie ,8t;ilew ide I ’oi- 
; ton Committee of 'I'exas At lite 
j Dallas tneeling of the group. 
J.'iekson Said ihi- tie.iw p.-irti 

icilK'illon in lite si.il h.iiik is a 
ithfe.'il to tite sliile's eeonotny.
I 3'lu' tragisly, tie s.-iiil, is tlial j . 1  gre.it Inciusiry is .ilxml to lie 
Wns'Ki'.l, and millions of p«s>pl*> 
iwil l  1m* Imaneiully hurl.
j  It has Ixx'n estimaleil. ae- 
eording to Walker, that the 1,- 

1868.913 aen^s In Ihe soil hank 
I In Texa.s would n Pf*)-
jiluetin^i drop of $180,000,000 
worth of cotton. And, since a

y n
u ••A
0 yP *
L >

J 4 V

1956 Ford 2-door Sedan 
with Overdrive

1957 Fairlane Ford “ 500" 
Victoria

1955 Chevrolet 4-door 
Sedan with overdrive

1953 Ford 2-door Sedan 
with Overdrive

1953 Pontiac 4-door Sedan

1956 Chevrolet 2-door 
Sedan

1951 Studebaker 2-door 
Sedan

1956 Plymouth 4-door 
Sedan

1952 Ford Victorio. 2-door 
1951 Chrysler New  Yorker

HARRIS MOTOR COMPANY
Dial OL 4-3371

E. R. HARRIS
Plains Hotel Building Lockney

REVIS HARRIS

F I E L D  S E E D
Come in and ask us about

HYBRID GRAIN SORGHUMS
W e handle only the best, selected from the top 257o of 
seed pre-tested in Old Mexico.

ALL TEXAS HYBRIDS
Also a supply of Open Pollinated 

Standard Varieties

HYBRID CORN

GARDEN SEED
W e have a very good selection of Garden Seed 

in good quality. See us for your needs.

Patterson Grain Company
Lockney —  Sterley
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" '^ l a a k  Mooie 
ewPiesIden  
I Grain Ass'i

Y o u  C a n ’t T e ll th e  D i f  f  e ren c

...just by
looking

W ,hether it s ^\rh or ci- 
Vtars. you can't be sure about 
their quality by ap|H*arance 
alone. Some that look very 
much alike may turn out al- 
tokjether different in jYerform-
ance. Fortunately . . .  at least insofar as cigars and most 
other items of an inanimate nature are concerned . . . we 
can today always determine quality before we buy.

There is, however, one ' 
difference in the purchiy 
a particular brand of shir 
some other town or city * 
the same shirt vou l-uv?- 
your merchant neighbor.

■Yank Moore, Hale C 
iner aiul agricultural 
Plakivlew, was elected 
U of the Crain Sorghur 
cen  AMoclatlon at th 
nl election of office 
Invlew, Monday, Man 
Moore succeeds R. G. 

Ueaf Smith County 
al leader of Hereford 
I headed the 17 coun 
rch market developm«*i 
islative organization 
founding three years < 

1  requesting that he r 
•looted, Peeler polntoc 
strong leadership avu 

n the various countle 
by the Association. I 

lalns as Legislative Di 
the group. Moore, an 
ler In the Grain Sor 
oclatIon’s activities sin 
nding, has served on vi 
imittees In the inten 
(lucers and has bi*« 
sldnglun in connection

S J

by reliance on advertised and jealously guarded Brand 
Xames, we can buy with confidence. .\ particular brand 
of shirt, for example, bought in the city is identical with 
the same brand and model of shirt we buy at home.

a difference that lies in the fact that here the transac 
is far more than a simple excliange of money mr go- 
it is also part of the system which supports your own 
dividual social and economic welfare.

Costun
Stai

Earrings. N 

Pins and

Because . . .  every dollar you spend at home makes a li: 
more secure your own job or business; and e\ < rv d
your spend elsewhere makes these a little less st ure.

'om e in and sc
»iir large displi

• ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I----------------------------------------
li

■ ■ ■ ■ — ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I I I
8 8 8 8 * 8 8 8 t  . . . w here  you get more than goods for your m on ey j|||j{

LOCKNEYl

C L Y D E  1 
■ay P l i o i M  O L  4 '3 3 3 3  

o

WE FEATURE

CHE
YOU get everything that your money pays lor . . .  merchandise AND a trade-invigorated comir 

live in . . .  when you buy from /our home town merchants . . .

OF
IN THE

Lockney Variety Store Brown's Cleaners & Clothiers Byrd Pharmacy Modern Radio &TV

Lockney Drug Company lackson Tire Company
Luke's Shop Cooper Conoco Stflti!

Pylant Grocery & Market Darnell Grocery Baker Mercantile— Dry^
Reecers Master Cleaners

Lena Fae Store Brown's Gull Service Baker Hardware Comp̂

W hite Auto Store

First National Bank
W ebster Service Station Jack & June Shop Th* Btl Air Sport Stdan 

(vorf window ol » * » t r  Chovr

Knox Grocery & Market
Truett Variety Store "W h itey " Baccus Motor Co. Lockney Im p lem en t C-

Handley Shop & Pump Co. Hammond & Company Baxter & Smith Grain Co. Truett & Gene Motor  ̂ at chcvro i« and the,
the faster Chevy con 
buy in its field. Big 
value!

riash-O-Gas, Inc Look . .
one I all new—k 

nine inches longer. I,<

Compare ’em and set

Pennington Motor Company

C. Jones Company
Brunnier Lumber Co.

Rhodes Super Market Consumers Fuel Associafion Lockney Lumber &
*SAHD OH PACrotY U1

Johnson & Johnson Barber Farm Store
Patterson Grain Co. Plains Floral Shop

Workman Plumbing & Heating Parker Furniture Company Rowland-Gordon O il Co.
LiO<

The Lockney BeflC®® 114 West Locus



'>aak Moore b  
ew President 
f Grain Ass'n.

enc
"rank Mooro, Hale roiuity 
iner and agricultural Itvidcr 
Plakivlew, was elected I’resi 
it of the llraln Sorghum 1‘ro 
cera Association at the an
al election of officers In 
Invlew, Monday, March 17. 

Moore succeeds R. G. Peel- 
Deaf Smith County agrieui 
al leader of Hereford, who 
t headed the 17 county re 
rch market developmiait and 
islative organization since 
founding three years ago- 
n requesting that he not l>e 
•lected, Peeler pointed out 
strong leadership availahle 

n the various counties ser 
by the Association. Peeler 

tains as Legislative Director 
the group. Moore, an active 
ler in the Grain Sorghum 
ociation's activities since its 
nding, has served on various 
imittees In the interest of 
ducers a îd has been to 
shinglun In cutmection with

the National A.saoeiation of 
(Commodity Oragnizatlons sev
eral times In rect«nt months.

The area dirwtors n*talne<l 
Klbert Harp of Abernatliy, as 
fecretary - treasurer, and Sam 
Gllltreatii, t ’ustro County dirce- 
tor. of Dimmitt as vice presi- 
tient.

Kill Niison, Amarillo, .server 
the As.sociation as Kxt'cutive 
vice presidtmt.

In other business Mtsire re- 
|K)rl«>tl to tlu> grouj) relative to 
the progrt'ss of the t.'onii Sor- 
t;hum Hill in both tht> Hou.se 
and Senate agricultural «om- 
mitlees. Nelson reviewed his 
r»‘cent trip to tin* Northern Ut
ilization Hesisirch l-ilmratory 
at P«*oria, Illinois, and indicat- 
e«l that arrangements were al- 
rr-ady underway to ex|sind 
grain sorghum utilization re 
search by individuals at tlie 
I.,al)oratory.

1*wenty diriHiors and inter 
esied agricultural leaders from 
throughout the area attemli'd 
the directors meetMig which 
uas helil in tile conference 
riMim of Pnxluction Credit As 
.*aH'iation in Plainvit-w

TRY BKACON CLA.SSIKIKDS.

: in the l urchaj. 
ar tirand if s(,ir 
?r town f>r city  ̂
shirt you buy:* 
chant nei/hbor 
lere the tiMnsac:
■ m oney inr 

)ports yn.ii own

S A L E
on

Costume Jewelry
Starting Today.

Earrings. Necklaces, Bracelets. 

Pins and Other Gift Items

V2 Pricelom e maku< a I:

and t \ ( IV d ^ome in and select several items from 

tie less M iirtr, »ur large display ol Costume Jewelry.

your money |iSill

LOCXNEY DRUG COMPANY

CLYDE BRILEY, PharmacMt 
■ay flioiM OL 4*9333 Night Phoa* OL 4-3321

or OL 4-2296
WE FEATURE SF-RVICE FOR THE SICK

f.o lton  s l«»nK*tinir
•oiirrt* nf lioiiir fabrics
for mniiy .Anirriran woiiirn, 
r«»iiir ill ii|i*to-«liilr p a llr r ii*  
ftui li un lliin prelly prim.
I he Wouhlr-dulr rtinluiiirr* *»re 
UM'd for piirkncinK fm l ,  flour,

I nii«l «i|l ■<-r .liiitic iirfMlurl*.
I - -

Chamber Commerce 
Presents FHA W ith 
Portable Mixer

l.«K’kncy Cliamtx-r o. Corn 
mere** |ircscntc<| Kut
urc ilomcmakt>rs of America 

I with a |M(rtal)lc f«HMl nit.xcr I ids 
vvc(*k in apprechition for tin* 
girls si'rving the annual Chnm 
Iw-r of Commerce t)anu|uet last 
Kridny night

At the lMn<|Uet. I*resi«i«‘nt 
Clamle Blown, expressed ihi- 
ChamlM'r of Commeri'e appre 

cialion for Itie wonderful way 
tile fiMsI Was s<*rved. Ttie <ip- 
proximalely IfT.'i v*‘ople wen* 
served very <|uickly and the 
tallies ele.ired in the same ef 
flelent maimei. ihu-. allowing 
the program to tiegm on lime 
despitf iln* f.icl I he food liad 
lo he earned fiom the iMteteiia 
mio the gymn.'isium

In response to the gift. Mrs. 
Wilma Ad.mis. Kll.\ .s|ion.sor. 
expressed tlu* girls he.iitfelt 
thanks for the useful new 
equipment, and stated that the 
girls ••njoy helping and oiler 

'their siTvic's for ov»*nts of this 
'nature whenever the nee«| a 
ri.ses "We certnmiy will enjoy 

losing the mixer." .Mrs Adams 
: remarked.

SCHACHT VISITORS
Visit.irs in the F. O. Scharht 

home during la.st week end 
were Shirley and Hugh Doug
las of Kismet. Kansas, who arc 
students at West Texas Slate 
College. Canyon. Tlie visitors 
are niece and "nejihew of Mrs. 
Schocht.

FROM THE 
County Agent's 

O ffice
By Cecil Lewis and 
Harold W. Ellison

Th<“ si-ji.soii is fast approacti 
iiig for tiie iu*ed of a gixxl 
storm cellar. Tliis iniglit lie the 
lies! tim** to liuiid one liefore 
the d.inger is U|s*.i us.

Here «re  a few pointers in 
selecting a site and huilding 
liinis to u.se in planning a 
storm cellar.

Since tornadoes usually niovr- 
from .southwest lo northwest, 
th(* storm cellar should lie lo
cated .southwest of tile hous.* 
The (sitrance should face nor 
llieast. It should he l(K'aled f«r 
enough from the house that a 
falling wall, large tns* or other 
liehris will not tdis'k the en
trance If possible a well drain- 
eil site which I'an l>c landscaped 
to hnrmoiii/.e witii the home 

i surroundings is l)est.
Availalile in the County A 

gent s Office is a leaflet "Th«‘
' Disaster Cellar” . Tins leaflr-t 
j gives Histruciions for <s)nslriic 
I lion and otiu-r information.
I O O O

;\ hulletin (III iMiiential mar 
ikeis for VS'i'st 'I’cxas vcgclaliles 
I ii. •ivailahle in tiic County 
I Agent’s (dficc Tins publica I lion contains cost figures, and 
sliows itu* maikels and the sup 
plies of vcgetaliles during var 
lous .seasons ol the vear It also 
shows wliere and when the dif 
Icicnt V <■ g e I a li I e producing 
aii-.is will sell on ;i certain 
market It can he a valualile I liKil m planning your vi-gei.jhle 

‘ piuduction.
 ̂ If v o u  arc p l . H i m n g  on p l a n t  
I i n g  s o m e  giain s o r g h u m  e a r l y  

» . m l  are w o n d e r i n g  w h i c h  l i v  
'  I rid t o  U s e  t l i e s c  s u g g e s t i o n s  
1 m.iy t i c  o f  h e l p

Tex IS *ini ha-, proven to tie 
the liesi ailavieil hvliriil for 
e.irlv pl•lllllng. It Is vi rv r.imi 
li.ir to .Marlin Milo Tex,is iJilIS not . setisitive to d.ix leiigit', 

i.ind litis provi'ii to li(> , 1 i onsist 
jeiilly good Vieliler. 
i R 5;xi Is . 1 1 1  e.irly maturing 
variety and is iiest adafiled to 
l.'le plantings It can lie plant 
ed in July ami will mature by 
frost. R. S. 5!tO i.s liesf adafited 
tor (Irylaml or farm.s wiili ,t 
small supply of water

K. S. ti.'iO and Texas IkK) are 
adafiled for areas of high fertil
ity and |il4»iily of water These 
are very similiar to IMain.snrvan 
and ('afiriK'k with better head 
exsertlon than the varieti(*s 

Texas 620 is probably more 
widely adafiled on rntist soil 
types and can be expected lo 
fircMluce g(HHi yields.

liockncy,
t o l l o w i n g

Izx-kney,
f o l l o w i n g

l>K'kney,
foilowHig

was
sur

L4>ckneY General 
Hospital N ew i

I M a r c h  19 -26
M r s .  M a r c i a  M e r iw e t h e r ,  

I .z M 'k n e y , c o n t in u e s  t o  r e c e iv e  
r n c d i i x i i  c a re .

M r s .  if ie h  R (*e d , Iz K - k n e y ,  c o n -  
t in u e .s  t o  r c * c c iv e  n ie d ic a l  c a re .

L u l l i i * r  C o o fM *r, l > ic k n ( ‘ y ,  c o n 
t i n u e s  t o  r e c e iv e  m e d ic a l  c a r t* .

W . L . M c D u f f c e ,  I ' l a i n v i e w ,  
c o n t in u e s  to  r ( * c e iv e  m e d ic a l  
(XI r(*.

•Mrs. K H Harri.s. 
was di.smis.s(‘d 3 21 
medical care.

Mrs Revis Hams, 
was disinis.sed 3 2U 
surgery.

B r a d  B a c c u s . 
d i.s rn is s e d  3 20 
k c r y

•Mrs. Arthur Brown, l^skney, 
was dismis.sed 3 20 tollowing 
medical can*

l-irry Smitherrnari, ,S o u t ii 
I'lains, W a s  dismissed 3 21 fol 
lowing surgery.

.Mrs K J Tibliitts, Quitjufue. 
was dismissed 3 22 following 
medical care

Joy l.ynetie Frizzell 
was distnis.sed 3 22 
medical care

Bryan Smith.
(lismi.ssed 3 '-’3 
gery.

L. A Bl.iir IjM'kne.v. w.is dis 
mis.sed 3 25 tollownig medical 
care

F <’ (faiewiMid. Silv(*rton. 
was dismissed 3 2.5 fnllowing 
medical care

•M rs B i l l y  S te f,h « *n s . I» e k n ( * y .  
w a s  d is m is s e d  3 25 f o l lo w  in g  
in * “d i( X ( l  c a r e

Heliodora l‘eri/ Mexico 
(lismis-sed 3 2t> following 
gery.

Itoris While, Floydad.a, 
admitted 3 21 for medical 
and Was dismissi-d 3 ‘SJ

D.ivld .Summers. Floydada. 
was admitted .3 21 for medical
c. 'ire ,ind wa- 'iismisseii 3 21

IMdie B J.i-fMT. Silverton, 
*.v.!s admitted 3 for medic.il 
care and w.e. di.sniissed 't 21

Nfrs Vicente (harles. Fh/v
d. id.i, wa-. admitted .3 22 lor 
rnedie.if rare and was di.-,mis
.-.i 3 21
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. I x c k n e y .  
f o l l o w i n g

Iz M -k n e y . w a -  
f o l l o w i n g  s u r

S. A. Thornton, l »c l « )ey ,  was 
admitted 3-22 for medical care 
and Was di.srnissed 3-25.

Roy Kiser, Kails, was admit
ted 3 23 for medical care and 
was dismi.s.s(‘d 3-2-1

Mrs. Grover Tiiomas, Silver- 
t(m, was admilt(*d 3 23 for m<*d 
leal care and was dismissed 3- 
25

Mrs. Jolinny Starkey, I»ck- 
ii(*y. was admitted 3 21 for 
medical care and was di.smis- 
sed 3 25

Rodney T(*ague. Floydada, 
was admitted 3 21 for ni(*dical 
can* and was (lisrnis.s«*d 3 26.

J(*ssie Cox. Lockney, w*us ad
mitted 3 23 for medical can*.

C. O Jeffcoal. I.z>('kney, was 
a(lrnilt(*d 3 24 for medical can*

J R. Richards, l»ck*ti(*y, was 
admitted 3 21 for medical can-

Mrs. l>*onard Lynch, l » c k  
i.cy, WMs admitted 3 25 for 
medical care.

.Mrs J(*ssii* Cox, Ixckncy. was 
admitted 3 26 for medical care 

Salas. Ijin kney, 
3 26 for medical

PLENTY OF PRUNES
Prunes are a good buy this 

month. They may he cvxiked 
over a low flarm* without pre- 
.souking If you have an auto
matic top burner h(*at control, 
turn it lo 205 degrt»(*s. Add 
enough cold water to exU*nd a- 
l>out * 2  inch above the prunes 
and cover the .saucepan. The 
firunes will be thoroughly 
cooked in 30 minut(*s. To save 
timi*. C(x»k enough for several 
meals and keep them r(*ady In 
the refrig^iutor. There’s prac
tically no loss of nutritive va l
ue from standing.

Mure tlmn 174 1)40 Texas 
farms are eifuififM'd with one or 
more tractors.

•M rs . S u s K *  
w a s  a d r n i t t ( ‘d  
c a n -

•Mrs Clara Koticrt.son Iz*ck
i : c y .  w a s  
m e d ic a l  < n

a d m i t t e d  3 26 f o r
re

w a -
sur

W ;:s
care

New Arrivals
M r  .111(1 .M i.s K  1* B a r n a r d ,  

ly o c k n c y .  a r e  l i i e  f s i r t - n l -  o f  a  
I 'a l iV  l io y  iM irn  3 2.5 l i e  w n g h -  

i ( i l  7 i l l s . ,  6 o z s  a n d  w a s  n a m 
e d  R ix i a ld  P a u l

•M r a n d  .Mr*-- F r a n k  H u r s t ,  
I ’ l a i n v i e w .  a r e  ih<* p a r e n ts  o f  a  
l i a t i y  g i r l  b o r n  3 26. .S iie  w e ig h  
e d  7 Ih s  a n d  1.3 o />

M r  a n d  .M rs  R o g e l io  l l e r n a n -  
( le z . K lo V ( la ( k i .  a r e  ih i *  ( s ir e n t . -  

o l  1 h a l i y  g i r l  t io r n  3 21 S h t-  
v v e ig h c d  k  lb . - ,  3 o/.-. . a n d  w .i,- 

; r . a l l i e d  K s m e r a ld a
.M r . i n d  .M rs  J e s u ^  M ir< ‘ |e-.

: l o c k r i e y  a r e  I b e  p a r e n ts  o f  a  
I b . i l t y  g i r l  tM irn  3 25 S h e  w e ig h  
: ( i |  10 i t ; -  , 11 oz.-. a n d  w a s  

1.a l l i e d  .M . ir la  r e r z . i

W « Still Hav* A F*w 
Lots in th*

McDonald
Addition

Availabl* for rasidantiol 
building. Sea us today.

Lockney Real 
Estate Co.

Phone OL 4-3371 Lockney

DON T GUESTIMATE
usf CEDERHOLM

m e a su r in g
WHEELS

P o lr - ' l lO U -  s n a k e -  n . i t t v e  tn  
T e x . i.s  a r e  (S ip |M -r lu  a< i* w a t e r  
r n o c c . is in s ,  r a t t l e r s  a n d  c o r a l  
le i . ik e - .

CteilNOiW WAMUIACUMM* COMTAin

Tye & Ansley 
O liver Company

Dial OL 4-3597 Hiway 70

OFFlCK SUPPLIF_S 
BKACON OFFlCK.

at The

Number of muli*s us<*d on 
Texas farms has dropped a l
most 90 per cent during the 
[last 20 years.

V’alm* of Texas crops rose 
from SlWi.OOO.OtX) in 1S99 to 
$1,200.000 000 in 195.5

Air Conditioning-lomporaturot modo to ord#' — 
lor oM woother contlort. Get o demooitrotionl

Want to Lose Weight?
...tro u b le d  by overweifdit, tension, loss of vim and vigor?

U SE  AVIBRATOR
MASSAGE CHAIR

n v ig o r a t e d  comir

odern Radio & T\ 

per Conoco Stati! 

lercantile— D ry  ̂

Hardware Comp* 

ick & June Shop  

ney Im p lem en t C

CHEVROLET IS LOWEST PRICED 
OF THE LOW-PRICED THREE 

IN THE MODELS MOST PEOPLE BUY!

Stlm eletes Circeletlee

Revives Tired  M eed

i ==

Teae Mesries A  Tlssees

i' ! J-S - ■
M a tte e e t le tlre  Redy

• V-:.
Moves Isce ts  W eieiit 

vita lise s  R lavleereSes

. 5''' N;
h> V/>y,.

Relieve Ckreeic 

// Irritable
;/// --raiW'll !l'l

Reoews Physical V ie#r \\\\\'\m-i
la s a t Achine Laes A  Feel

V ' 'ii

A flip of the vibrator switch senefs sooth
ing massage action to shoulcfers, bock 
and legs. Like gentle probing fingers this 
deep, penetrating action helps relax tired 
muscles and nerves—stimulates circulation, 
helps relieve aches and pains —helps you 
lose weight the easy way, right in your 
own home! The Swing King recline' auto
matically to any position.

6«/ Air Sporf Sedan with Body by Fisher. 
£rery window ol every Chevrolet ii SoU ff G^oii.

— an d  you  get  more  for your  d o l l a r s  b e s i d e s !

t & Gene Motor
lash-O-Gas, Inc-

>y Lumber &

Compare ’em and ire. The closer you lixik 
at Chevrolet and the other[low-priced cars, 
the faster Chevy comes off as the biggrst 
buy in its held. Big in size. Extra big in 
value!

Ixxik ai sjnevrolrt’s fresh new ’ 58 l(x>k. 
T)>“  one’s all new—lower, wider and a full 
nine inches longer. I.ook at the fine crafts

manship of the only B«Kly by Fisher in the 
low-price field. Sample (Thevy’s spirited 
performance. Feel its solid, stiKxith big-car 
ride. Add up all you get and weigh it 
against Chevrolet’s low price and long- 
famous economy. '\'ou’ ll find that nothing 
else near the price offers more for your 
money. Vour Chevrolet dealer w ill prove it.

Y ou ’ ll grt the hrxt buy

0*1 ihf Itfst srllert

Vibrotion is 
adjustable.

ON FACTOKY UST rillCfS FOX COMFARASU SFDAN AND HARDTOP MODELS.

See you r h e a l authorized Chevrolet dealer~  -n I , ......................  ........  .......................................... ..........

TEN MINUTtS IN A SWING KING VIBDATUK fOUAtS 4 HOURS' SLEEP

Today’s greotest choir value, the natlonally-odvertised. Swing 

King Vibrator costs no more thon on ordinory eosy choir . . . 

costs for less thon other moisoge chairs. Choice of smart cover

ings and colors. Save $100.00  at this low price . . . . Terms If Desireil

ains Floral Shop

Lockney Auto Company
I Lockney Beocô  (14 W est § 1. Dial OL 4-3368 Lockney. Texas

P A R K E R ’S
Dial OL 4-3315 HOME FURNISHINGS Lockney
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Soath Plains
Hy M rt. M urrty J mI i u

home were the Prltehett'u dau- 
Uhter, Mr. and Mr« Knt>mt OU^i 
Turner of LuqlxK-k, and Kurly'n 
parents Mr. and Mrs. H M 

Around seventy attended eh Steven.stm of |‘ lain\ieu. 
urch servi(H*s at South I’ lains Larry Smitt^«‘rman underwent 
Baptist t'hureh Sunday moini | a tunstUtvton\y at the lA>ekne\ 
Ing despite threatening eluuily tleneral Hospital la.st Thursday 
and damp weather which has jwul got <tl(>ng tine
been prevalent over the wtH‘k 
t nd.

Jimmie Tritchett 13 and 
Dale West. 11. ivlebrate»l their 
birthdays Satur(la>, March 2‘2 
Their mothers. Mrs Karly Tnt 
chett ami Mrs. John Kev West 
took them (or an afternovui o( 
skating at the LtK'kney Skating 
Rink. Celebrating with them 
were Bud Higginbotham amt 
Johnny Calahan

chi htiday afteriunm, March 
Jl. the Sviuth Plains sixth, sev 
♦•nth. and eighth gravb's with 
their teaeher. J -M Williams, 
went to Lakevievv lo plav base 
ball South PUiiiis won 13 7 in 
a nine inn.Mg game

Mr. ami Mrs Horace MaibU' 
went to Hi-aumont Sunday. 
Mareh IH. to visit her (oiks 
Horace bivame iH while thev 
were there and w.is tviken to

INCOME
TAX

RETURNS

n

.Mr and Mrs. L P  Reid. o( John Sealv Hospital in <~ilvi*s 
Dallas. s\>«*nt the past week end |,,u n,. vvas e\|svted to leave
here with her hriuher Mr ami i Tuesd.i> <>( this week 
Mrs. Karly Pritchett and bovs ' and Mrs Ted B« ll James
t'ther gui*sts in the Pritchett re.iginv .I'nd Miss Jams Kolverts

e ll o( I'Utvdad.i. Mrs Terrv Jul 
lan o( Columbus. Ca ami Mar 
vin Wells were Suml.iv visitors 
at the morning serv lev's at the 
Sv'uih Plains Baptist Chureh 

Mr and Mrs Sim Rvs'ves h.ul 
.e- guests Sundav Mr «in«l Mrs 
Ted Bell it  Kiev dada .‘M'cond 
Place winner ot the laibbvK'k 
public sehiK>ls S|H'lling Bee 
Tuesilav vv.is Trui'tt Reeves, 
■nephew o( Sim RtS've*. H*‘ will 
In' one ot the iwo bov s to re 
present the l.,ut)b«K'k schools on 
-March -N ("ongratulatlons to 
him’ He is the s«m o( Sim’s hro 
Iher. Mr ami Mrs (larnett Ri'c 
V *'s o( LubiMK'k

.Mr and Mrs Muiniy Juli.tn 
.went to Post Fridav to meet Mr

Wilson Kermickel
Attom«y-at-Law 

Ferguson Building 

107 Norib Main Street 

Phone OL 4 3804

Your Opinions. Please
Thu is No 1 of a series o( questions a.sked the cltiiens 

o( Texas in the Hale Aiken state wide study o( the Textis 
public 8chiK>l.s I( you cannot attend the I'ouiity I'vnnrnitttv 
nuH'tings in i«'rson. >ou are Invitcvl to write your own 
an wens, clip out this questi««nnalre. and send it to the 
Study Chairman (»*r vour County, H H Nichvilas. laN-kney 
Texas.

What Bubjecta ahould be added or what courBe* 
ahould bo Btrengthened in Texas public schools? What 
should be dropped or given less emphasis?

Does on examination ol the elementary school pro
grams in your county show that the following areas are 
taught adequately?

ARITHMETIC 
SCIENCE 
GEOGRAPHY 
HISTORY

READING
SPELLING
SPEAKING
W'RmNG

HEALTH
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
MUSIC
ARTS AND CRAH 'S

What should be done in your county to insure that 
every child has adequate educational opportunities?

■ This «|U<'sMonrmii‘e i.s piinted bv vnur ncw'.paf'er a'= a \>uh 
111- serv uv til the Hale Aiken I'ommiMce in Klovd Counlv '

School Menu
March 31 • April 3

M.mday -  Figs In blanket 
with cream gravy, baked com. 

' butt*M-ed gr«*«‘n Ix'aiu, plneappl 
and od iage che«*».e Milad, j>rune
i-ake, milk

Tuesday Vegetable .'w.up. 
pimento chi'v'M* sandwiches ap 

I pie, lelerv and nui salad V** kb‘ 
stiik. iKitmeal cvHikies milk 

WecSies.Uiy Brown bi-uiis 
I i-akevl ham l«si(. to.ss*'d gn^'ii 
salad milk, ct.rnliread nuddn 

i and cherry i-obbler 
' Thursday — H<*g il<»gs 
' chill, carrot .stick, Krito ixirn 
chu«. buttered cabbage, chmsi 

' late brewd i»uilding. milk and 
whlplM'd itivam

Frnlay —  Faster holiilay

CARO OP THANES
We wish to thank ou* frirmls 

(or the many, many klndnesa 
I'xtemlevl to us during the ill 
r.i'ss and at the death u( our 
l.ivevl iMie We certainly appre.- 
late the muny (lower*, the (mai j 
the words o( sym|>atliy amt I 
other thing* you have done («>r j 
us May Cml bless each one o( ' 
>ou

Mrs Tom Jernlgan
Mr ami Mrs Jack Jerniga^i 

and (am ily
Mr Mint Mr* la*«inard Fin 

ley and Milton

A bstract^

maud I

South A T E

i ; o  TO ( HURCH SUNDAY

GUILD IS POSTfonCD
The Weslevan Sr'txiiv (lulM 

which was ■ahevluleil to imvl 
Thursday night. M.irch J7. at 
the Methovlist I'liurch has I>ost 
|H.ned the mceling until ri.'xt 
Monday flight. M.irch .H Ihe  
meeting vvill begin ut 7 L'> In 
the ehureh parlor .leeoiding to 
an announeement tiy Mrs 
flaude Hammond.

SEALE DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Located 2* j mile* west of Locimey on Highway 70

THURSDAY NIGHT, MARCH 27

FUN NIGHT32 LIVES AT STAKE!
32 S U S P E N S E -T H R O B B IN G  
S E C O N D S . . .B E F O R E  THE

-GARYMraill NANCyOAVIS
• movfR moouc^Km

m\m
• nctuat

Here is a punch-packed screen drama with suspense 
and shock that will be felt wherever it is seen—suspen
se serwation of the year.

Also CARTOON

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SUNDAY and MONDAY
March 30 and 31March 26 and 29

and .Mrs Riehard Althol and 
Mrs Terry Julian, who eame 
liome witii them and xi.Hiteil 
until Wednesday Mi.s.s J;miis 
Roberts o( Floydada w.is « l v i  a 
hou.se guest in the Julian home 

• oxer the wv'ek end Kendis Jul 
' mil eame home from C.mvon 
'S.iturday lo s|>en«l the w«'ek 
' < nd

Mrs Skeet Thornivin w«»il to 
Cany on Wednesil;iy to take 
Mrs Fri'd l'«»niier s car to her 
■Mrs roiitier h«id been with her 

I husb.-incl at the hospital in fa n  
y»>n whv're he innlcrvvent sur 
gery c.irlier in th»' week

.Mrs Kdiih fo x  o( lavekney 
 ̂ s|>enl Wednesday evening here 
'wi th Mrs ."ivlvin Kmnihrugh 
.ind (.imily ati.l Mrs j R spiv 
cy

V .mg NLKru'd Simd.iy S. IukiI 
from itit' .''uiith I’ l.ik;- 

H.ipti't fi'.ureh went tnil rriciuy 
! igtiT to '.i-it in hoiin-N I I the 

- . oii'.munii'. Ti 's. goiiii; vvt c 
Rev .lint M: l .cry Fau".-. Mr 
.‘ t'.l Mr-- Tom I'icrce. Mr .i-.il 
^lrs Sylvm Kmnibrugh .uni 
li-.n I’rotsisco They l.iicr went 
'•> Ti-m P i e r c e h o m e  lor re 
t:e>limi'ifs .itJil •• imes of IJ 

I .New (fll.ir;; .'Ue tieliic Iit.l- > 
eil vit the Fr.ink .Mi-flure. tings 
tiy Milton and K.irly Ililclielt 
homes

Mrs .Mbert Stewart w.is .ib 
sent from Ihe sehind lunch 
rttom Tuesday and Weilnesd.iy 
with a case o( larngitis Taking 
ta*r plaev' w-us Mrs H.irry Hart 
man.

Mr .ind Mrs Frank Meflure 
w**U to I'tosbvtoti to visit their 
ehikiren. Mr ami Mrs IVm Me 
f i l in ' lionn.i and D'.Xnn "n 
Frid.iy .iftermsMi D .\nn leturn 
ed visit with the Mcflures u«i 
til Sund.iv when ihi* parents 
eame anil vossinip.inied her 
home

Mr .irid Mrs 1. T  Wisid ol 
Sviuih 1‘ l.iins .ire .itmouneing 
the marriage ot their --on lib-n 
WiMxl r-.tld .Ml--. I’atsy H-wers 
o( Pl.imvievv which liM.k p i ne  
Wednesday. Mvireh IS .ii 1'
pm  in Ihe hone o| rh.e iitlde.- 
p.irertv Mi iiid M' K' li' 
Rower of Plauiview l.’i i . ■ 
er.ee l.oVel| ef \V .iV l.u i 1 
it Ce pelformet tile eien r v 
n.i'v left for R pl.l f i l y S.I . f  
I > a k o r . 1 Re . --d t \ nio: ni i . 
vviieie they wiJI ln' (or tte- • • x' 
’ ;x vvis'ks then i.';ev wiil . t . 
^ '̂orlarld Wyominc t . !•, ,ki
'la'ir home

A group of '’H ,g| it '. » IT I .! 
the honii' of Mrs Mnrniv J-, 
l.in Tuesd.iy morning at 
(or a surprise pmK and blue 
shower honiTing Mrs T ittv Jul

NOT IMPROVING
The coiidilii'ii »'( F fun 

•ner. who umlerwent surgery at 
Ni'bliit Hospital fanyon. re 
tx ntly is not imi>rovmg. (riends 
re|>t»rt Mr former Is seheiluli'd 
lor .irmther serious o|>erallon 
s4H>n Mr and Mrs flaudt' Htim 
mom! visited Mr Con«i.T and 
his wife who i.s with him. Tues 
■ i.iv o ' this wi f k

SIDNEY REEVES HERE
Snbiey Reeves ..( Miilloihian. 

I'ex.ts former loeal school 
suisTinlendcnt vrsitetl his sis 
icr in low Mts Jerry Raul 
■ (M>|H'r Mr I .s)|M-r .u.»l f.imily 
\N fdiiesil.iy eVfning ot l.t't 
wis'k Mr Reeves is With Ihe 
Tex.Is h'duc.iiion Agency ami 
Is aitendmg .1 fon fe ri'ice  on 
Vis'.ii iiin.il Retiiitiilit.iiion «it 
Tex.e. Tis’hnologic.iI I ollcgc 
l.UtitxM k

TRY Hh Ai I >N I I \-:-IFU I>S

Uilo,
tItUs.

>TIN. T*x. — New- names 
(ace*. But same old pro 

plague the state insur 
liquidation division, 
t Legislature undoubted 
1 step in antd try to assigi 
lity and responsibility 

definitely —  pos.sibly 
aul the whole system 
pst chapter In the divi 

history of criss-crosM i 
is the appointment of n 
neml counsel to the li 

or. He is fe c ll C. Rotsch 
assistant attorney gen

See US lor Easter Bunmes, E;« 
and Grass

ificant aspect of this b 
olsch was appolnli'tl by 
nee Commissioner WH 
A. Harrison. Whether the 
Insurance Board, which 
on represents, or pudges 

rt'celvershlp courts havi'

ANNUAL EAS
Just in time fo

Also Candy Easter Egg;

EASTER GIFTS?
W e have just received a new &hjpce

Fine Lingerie
in nylon and dacron. Includes Pant i <i Gowrj 
Pajamaa for the Women. Mu-vses <md ,, ,

all portrait ord<

Truett Variety Slote'' ̂ ° °

and Gr<

25% I

I W ! ii> K V 1-11 .f.g 1 (' VV I IV 
' K' Ji. Il, 11; i 1! ,c I , I f I - W i-t*. 

I I ttli- h C" 'll it.d •
I' . ' 1  i.'l •, I V w I'ti scrv ■ .1

M tj.' - <v • K: ’ . I>r
1' "  . ■ l'|4 : , , r , i - • 11. Ivy
J' ’ ' \\ .1 Ftl . 1 I- i 'I ll'l:
’ •< I I s . '  • \1.» 11 1 1 1 ■ I . I r I y
• '!• • • -t ' 1 '-t.V-, J..t,|; Wil

•I Hi . ■ !!i Ml,':' ,ti.•?i'.iin l„ir
I J ! ’ T.iyl- ! Jiilm K<’> 

Wist i,rig-by Milliiii .iiii| Ii.ir 
' R <; Itiinlrip nd  J<dm
.‘'mithcrm.m

file or samples i 

Beginning Marc

Bob Miller Imic 
Agency

MILES
PLAIb

ne CA 4-2312
Dial OL 4-3329 Cra . r Bû i:

Wm S T A N D  B » f w « « n  Yo« ’

Operation Home Improvement
)

■ -I

»$
»0§ 0 i t

JOEL MTREA O F

-lOtiA TAHon 
DON HACCftTY
PHYUIS coatis

CO<0« M M ,m»

... tf... ..
SIDNEY POmCR
w »»«r*co ioe
w***iii Biros ^

It’s a blazing deluxe color 

thriller — raw violence in 

a savage land — thnll to 

the exploits of the men who 

blazed a cattle empire from 

the west.

Also CARTOON

He bought her — she was 
his —  Clark Gable as the 
man with the strange name 
— Yvonne De Carlo as the 
girl who thought she was 
a Louisiana Belle —  from 
Robert Penn Warren's best
selling novel about the old 
South.

Also CARTOON

...b u t see us for your tools, supplies and repair needs!

YMI SAM?

MAM

M IC I
I t t l l

0v«M
«<tk

Jv>

iibi itiH iMbt R6itli

TRACTOR TIRE
tlxSt - S76.6I

4 ply — SO month guarantee. And youio

1 2 x 3 8  -  $ 8 0 . 9 2
4 ply — SO month guarantee.

1 1 x 2 8  -
4 ply —  SO month guarantee.

And youio* Come In
$ 6 0 . 6 0 (You 1

And your O'

irTENSION 
UDDII 
(S FI )

SCRIIN DOOR 
.'..I C.. CLOStR

r.p.«

ro’,r:.X

CMICXTOUR NIIOS ' 
W IT H  US T O D A YV A C C I N E Sand Supplies for Livestock

r , -

iioro 
us lORCN

I I

~ a !

lUDT Mil 
CIMENT •

•
'♦ 1 -  J •L

for ■#'< ( t0.

, • >1 r.-
I

f— I i«ki —
^ !. a-f pl« I •I : • SCREIN DOOR 

HARDWARE(m m  Rlaal
.......... •'-'H* ' .f--,

m il • f*. ol

BYRD PHARM ACY
Dial OL 4-33S3 FRED D. BYRD. Pharmacist

I
BAKER

/  HARDWARE CO.
Dial OL 4-3361 Lockney

1 0 x 2 8  -
4 ply — SO month guarantee.

$ 5 2 . 4 7
FREE COCK] 

CHICKS
(U gh t)

C h icks...............

And your
Lbs. Purina Sup 
3hick Startena .

A ll tires listed above are first line Phillips *'66 * Tirt̂  >tal....... $
in effect until April ISth.

Champion Spark Plugs
Limit 50 to the 1

LBring Your Own 
For Chicki

W hile present stocks last. Most a ll sizes availobi*'

and carry. Have Your Br

PURINA FEl 
HEAT LAM

Phone OL 4-2393 Joe Montgomery-
axter & I

OL 4-3377



k «Kj* friend* 
my Klndntiu 
ririit the 111 
eath of uur 
ilnty apprts* 
«‘r>, Ihe f<Mul 
npalliy and 
av)‘ done lor , 
each dill' Ilf

i|!a n
•ick Jerni>:<i^i 
Illy
lasinard Kin 
Milton

I SUNDAY

A T E  C A P I T A I

Hiqhliqh'hs 
^Sideliqhfs

OW*«l

•fttclABi 
« u « i  I. >  tltu*. ^

AND

hu Vern Sanford

>r Eastei Buiuues. E: 
and Gra-

3 Candy Eos' r Eg:; 

EASTER GIFTS?
iust rece ived  a n ^̂ Lpcr

Fine Lingerie
cion. Includes Pant Gcw 
Women. Mi.'isos i L" » '‘

iTIN. Tex. —  New names 
faces. But same old pro 

plague the state Insur 
liquidation division, 
t l>‘sislaturc undoubted 
I step in aaid try to assign 
tity and responsibility 

definitely — possibly 
lul the whole system, 
fst chapter in the divi 

history of criss-crossed 
is the apvolntment of a 

eneral counsel to the li 
or. He is Uecil C. Rot.sch, 
* assistant attorney gen

ificant aspect of this is 
tsch was appointed l>y 

nee Commissioner Wil 
A. Harrison. Whether the 
Insurance Board, wbii'b 
on represents, or pudge- 
receivership courts have

tbe right to appoint attorneys 
lor lii|iiiilation has lieen at is 
sue for .some years

l>ist year Austin District Juil 
ge Charles ( )  Betts ap|Hii>nted 
Itenne Allred Jr counsel for re 
cei\ersliif) cases pending in liis 
court

Tills prompted the Insurance 
Board to institute a suit to get 
a Supreme Court ruling But 
the high court's ojtinion didn't 
help It said the Board w.is giv 
en ,'uithority to •name the 
liquidator's attorney, hut that 
the courts isiuld step in and 
name one. tiM).

Winch is Just alioiil v\hal li.'is 
hapiiened with l>olli Allred and 
Kotscii naineri liy difterent per 
.•■ons to serve m app.irently the 
s.iine eup,ieit>

FEE STUDY SET — Most in

ANNUAL EASTER SPECIAL
Just in time for Mother's Day 

and Graduation

25% Discount
all portrait orders. Minimum order 

0^1 V d n 6 t y  applies to negatives

Bob Millei Inst 
Agency

lal OL 4-3329 Cr- r Bu

V« STAND Berwyn yov<

file or samples in the studio. 

'Beginning March 31 thru April 12

MILES STUDIO
PLAINVIEW

n« CA 4-2312 303 W*st 7th

ter€*8t!mg aspect of the liquida
tion study la the amount of 
money Involved.

.Senate Investigating commit 
lee was told that liquidation at 
torney Hetiiie Allred had receiv
ed in Ih'a months $2'2.X)0 in 
fees •,.•1(1 ^1.311.OK in expenses. 
Allred has lieen in eh.'irge of 
winding up tlu* affairs of sev 
eial large l>ankri.vt firms, in 
eluding IC'r and US Trust and 
Cuaianly.

l.i(]uidvdioM attorneys, unlike 
rtgular stal*‘ emjiloyes. ;ire not 
|'•â d straight salaries, Init re 
eei\e fees from I lie assets of 
companies they liandle

Koimer Slate l.i(|uidator J D. 
Wlieeler told the .Senate p.’iiiel 
lliat during S’ - years in liie 
post, the offici* eolleeled $1 !),'5K, 
B'37 with an adiiiinislralive cost 
of $2,103.r>!IO.

Senate eommiltei* asked for a 
list of oltorney's fees |>.'iid out 
(turing till* past tW(j years. They 
.said the list would he made 
pulilie

US TRUST PAYMENTS—! »iie 
of tile most eelel)r;iled liaiik 
riipley eases in recent \cars 
lias lieguii to unwind.

I>lsl. Judge Ctiarles O Bells 
has ordered tile state li<|uidator 
to |siy out $2.1K1,1I>1 recovered 
from llie assets of I'S Trust and 
(fuaranly Co. Tlii.s lepreseiils 
.sotne 31 per cent of the $7..300. 
000 Ki c l a i m s  made tiy eredi 
t(»rs. mostly fiolders of I'.S Trust 
■lllVeslmclil ceitifleales ■

Action w.is m.'ide after the 
.''iipreme Court m.ide fiii.il its 
ruling lliat eerlific.di* holders 
had no priorilv in claims.

DOWN AGAIN — No miiacle 
IS yet in sight for the ailing 
Texas oil industry.

liailKmd Comnii.ssion cut tlie 
statewide allow.ilile for April to 
2 i l l . .371 liarrels a doy It's 120.- 
20.3 ti.irrels a d;iy less than .Afar 
eh Kiglii pnMiucing d.iy.s will  
t)<‘ allowed, one less tha*a Mar 
t ti

Commission s»‘i tins lowest 
in history producing schedule 
after hearing most m<i|or oil 
l)UV»*rs .S .IV  lliey I’ould fot(‘S(‘(* 
1 . 0  suiistanti.il increase in de 
mand for oil this year Com 
mi.ssion oper.iles on the philo 
sophy that oil should not Im- 
produced unless sonusnie is 
willing to buy it.

Meanwhile. Texas officials 
seeking uetion to reduce im- 
IKirting of foreign oil, received 
some hope in Wa.shington 
Tros|M*cts is for reduction of Im-

Tlii* young man ia in llir  Ivy 
la-ugur, ihaiiLa to Ida nialrldng 
jttckel ami rap. Jiilra SiiiM>n 
«l>lril llir  rnxriidilr in Dan 
B i» r r ’a iolloii rord Ir ra lrJ  willi 
/rluM  fo r w u irr  and apul 
•■rprilriiry.

port (pioia.s in line with lessen 
ed r  .-s dem^ind.

I T I R I
$ 7 6 . 6 1

And youro

$ 8 0 . 9 1 '
And yourot

$ 6 0 . 6 1

CHICK 
BARGAIN 

DAY
NOW TO APRIL 

15TH, 1958

Come In And Sign Up Now!
(You Must Register in Advance)

And youro

$ 5 2 . 4 1
And your

FREE COCKEREL 
CHICKS

(U gh I)

C h icks.....................FREE
Lbs. Purina Super Q QH 
Ilhick Startena ..... Z.OU

le Phillips "66 ■ ......................$2.80
IVpril 15th.

Limit 50 to the Fam ily
[Bring Yonr Own Boxes 

For ChicksPlugs -•

HEAVY STRAIGHT 
RUN CHICKS

25 Chicks at 10c each $2.50
50 Lbs. Purina Super 0 OH 

Chick Startena .... ZaOU

MORE GROWTH SEEN —
Bci cv-!f - . 1 Ilf OH I'cv - l::Ie ol 
industri.’il e.\|iaiision exceed.- 
.tie nation.il avi'rage and pos 
■■itdy will  g.iin Ntc.iin and set a 

l-nevv rei'oid in l!i3;i
.So say- the l 'niv« r:.ltv of Tex 

.. . Bureau of Bu^lne^ Besc.ireh 
III a suivcv of tile slate'-- m.ijoi 
iinluslnes

Cited .1 .- .ilei;- ol expai.Mon 
were chetnie.'i is •■in-'ti'‘s. air 
c ’i ft and mi.--il(-s, eh-ctronic ■- 
eoiistruction m.iterial- metal 
fatirieation. .qiparel. fiNid pro 
('♦•ssing and fiiiaiitiire

MORE NEW BUSINESSES — 
In the siime vein U'c Texas Km 
lloyinent Commi-wdon re(Mirted 
nil iiiereic-e In new lirrns laiin 
( lied in Tex.IS during Kel'rnary

Begun last meitli were 111.3 
..( w luisine-se:. einployng 1 27.3 
|n Tson.s In J.inuary. t>2 new 
turns einidoying f*li) [lersoii-

LANDING FIELDS URGED —
'There wil l  lie ItNi mole landing 
siriiis in the Uitn* .Ktar .Stale if 

' the 'D'xas Aeronautics Comtnis 
Sion lias its way.

] At a joint meeting of the 
.commission «ind the State Av 
I lation Advi.soiy Council — re 
'■ ii»'e.scnting all pha.ses of av la 
t.on from glid»-r to aviation <lir 

i«s-iors — a program for stimul 
ating statewid«> enthu.sia.sm for 

I the construetion of 100 addi 
Itiorml landing strips was out 
'■ lineri by Chairman Paul M 
Kulks of Wolfe City 

I "Busincs.s in any town in 
Texas can he imy>roved hy the j simple addition of an mexp»‘n 
|sive landing fiidd for air

Bobby Plumlee 
At Fort Hood

Fort Hood, Texas. (AHT.NCi 
— National (iuard M Sgt Hot) 
t>y C I’ luinlee, wliose wile, 
tirade, lives id 31120 Cliildress. 
Fort Wort It. recently eompleled 
a two week eours<‘ foi non 
commissioned otfieers at the ill 
Corps Academy, Fort Hood.

Sergeant i ’lumlee, .son of Mr. 
end M is W ('. IMumlee. Floy 
dada. is ,i memlier of Coin|Miny 
C in tile lOlli Aimored Divi 

21!(iti Tank Battalnjii. a 
Texas .Nation.il (luard unit in 
Knit Wortli

He is a 1!MK gradimir of Flo>
• lada Higii .Seii<M»l In civilian 
l.fi*. I'luinlee i.-, employed liy 
tlie Texa.-, National Hoard in 
Fort Wortli,

I planes," Folks advised "It's tin*
I commissiiiir.s plan to advise 
and a.ssiM any town that's in 

; leresti'd
’ Tile ■-iiiraling increase of in 
Iciest hi flying, jiartieularly on 
I he p.dl of liu--ine.-sinell. lui.̂  
centered attention on more .ic
• ess meltiods to snuiller town 
Kven . 1  2.IMI0 foot gra---. stiiji 
.ilongsido ,'i inyiiw will  helii. - 
said a nundier of Itie airmen

At piesent Id CHUnly scat 
i''Vvn- ,Ti Tex.;-, li.ivc no an 
poll.-, of ,iny kind

Al.so cited tiy tile new e(»m 
mi.--.ioii ciiairman w.e file i.ief 
liial Iliele .lie 3»i town- in the 

■ ilKiil .-ifirl ,it»ove |i< ipul.d ion 
i'l.'okel, .iiid 3,3 Ix'twecn .̂utKl 
and .i.tsai. tliai ar«- completely 
diui off from aviation 

NOW IT'S TOO WET — Prr 
h'lged Wet Winter weather is 
oclaying l.uid V7ei>aration for 

; -|)ring planiing In soine area - 
iii(» delay Is ic|M*ried l>ccomirig 
erioij- .Mie.'ni: two more m<»n 

Ih . ( haiaeiern-tii .illy wet 
• •piiniism IS plentiful in other 

f.-rm aciivitn-: Cattlemen con ' 
veriiicaed m .>an Antonio in 
iagh -iiirit wilti t« c f  |.ricc,- 
liigh .Hid |ia-.iurcs green. I’ro- 
1 eion.-. outlook iuougiit ricw 
mcrnlier- into the 'I'ex.is and 
Soutliwcsicrn C.itilc K.'nMTs As 
■ :" ’:.ition 1 1 1  .'idvaiiec of the 
meet mg
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WORTH QUOTING
Arthur Barker Sr.; “When we 

started tliey were called auto 
coiniKinies lieeausi* cars in that 
day were called autos. As far 
MS w<‘ kniow w<- are the only 
company old enougli to lie call 
ed an auto company In the

arc'a. We have been called an 
auto company for 38 ycvirs, hav
ing started liere in 1914.''

Mr. und Mrs. Joe Wil.son and 
rliildren of Littlefield visited in 
l.,<M'kney .SiMiday

-^Deluxe Super-Cushions ky
g o o d / V e a r

4 0
i S ' S s jMUi

A.7t I 19 hUckwnO 
tub«-cyp* plu« cbi 
•ad r^mppnbte dm

Other tiles, intiuding tubeless 
and whitewalls, low priced, too!

Worn tire* and wc* roadt 
III) ,111 d.iiigcr' l>iu'l l.ike 
< hiiiM cs! < .cl the cvtr.i pro
tection ol (aMMivear'v cvi lu- 
MV< Stoj! \iKiii tread design 
and i r 3 riph - Tciii|M-rcil 
(;<inl ImkIics Now s the rtg/rf 
time to trade Prices were 
iievi'r lower.

MORE
Ask us about Goodyear's Lifetime ouaroniee. 

PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIKES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND!

Webster Service Sta.
Cosdon Proiiucts Phone OL 4-2244 M

BENEFITS OF LAND 
BANK LOAN

See ua for —
FARM LOANS wilh Prudential.
FARMERS COMPREHENSIVE LIABILITY INSUR-

Low coota. I0 0 9  terms, do- ANCE to protect you from suits as employer.
lag builaeaa with homa FARM PROPERTY INSURANCE.
(elka. sound laadlag pelic- FIRE and AUTO INSURANCE.
laa. See or w rlt^— HOSPITAL and CANCER INSURANCE.

FLOYDADA N. F. L  A. 
SIS S. Main PboaeTUS XASO

AUTO LOANS — new or used cars.

I. H. COOPER AGENCY
lake B. Wataen. Sec.-TreoB. Othce OL 4-2131 118 South Main Res. OL 4-2347

AMERICA’S FAVORITE 
FAMILY WAG0N...PLYM0UTH

Total $5.30
This saves you $6.00 per 

100 Chicks 
Choice of Breed 

Limit 100 to Family. 
50c Deposit required for 

each 25 Chicks.

Vlymonth carrfe:̂  more . . . does more . . . proruics more family fun than any other wagon in the 
lou'-pru'e 3 because it's llIikltJST 1\  THE lA)\S -P R Ii'E  3. Yon cait't Imy bigger at any price!

. . .  I kie m  W ILL BE GLAD TO ORDER AD D IH O NAL CHICKS
all sizes avatloDie CtMiohl Run —  13V, Cents each
rry.

foe Montgomery# ^

Straight Run —  I3V2 Cents each 

Have Your Brooder Ready for Chick Arrivall

W e Stock
PURINA FEED —  LITTER — CHICK SUPPLIES 
HEAT LAMPS — FEEDERS — WATERERS. etc.

axter & Smith Grain Company
OL 4-3377 Lockney

Maylic you’r#* a staln>n uaf(on family right now. Morr 
-AmcTirarH are each day ! Hut do you know all the really 
Oitoniihiufi fart.s ahout the Plymouth wagon . . . how much 
more it gives you than other wagons, at a low budget price?

Size alone is only i>art of i t ! Tlte Plymouth wagon is 
big as wagons in the /ligA-pra-e field that cost JS500 and 
more . . . hut, in addition to extra size, this glamorous l>eauty 
olTers a wagon load of other features that are exclusively 
Plymouth in the low-price 3!

You simply can’t get ’em anywhere rise in the fieiif. 
\nd once you try them . . . learn how little the yrars-ahead 
Plymouth wagon costs , . . you’ll never settle lor less! Why 
should you? Xour Plymouth dealer has the money-saving 
story, and he’s waiting for your visit

5 b i| reasons why your wagon should be a Plym outh;

1

2

3
4
5

BIGGEST OF THE LOW-PRICE THREE Big a* 
wagon, routing thousands of dollars more. You 
can't liuy bigger at any price' 122“ wheelliase
HOLDS SO MUCH MORE THAN THE "OTHER 
TW O ": Over 7 cu. ft more passenger and rargo 
spare F.xlra “ secret luggage" compartment id 
6-|>assenger miMleU

REAR-PACING 3rd SEAT; Folds flush into the 
floor; you don't have to store it outside when it’, 
not in use Kasy to enter.

DISAPPEARING REAR W IN D OW ; Rolls down into 
tailgate Doesn’t get in the wav. Only Plymouth 
has it in the low-price held.

TOtSION-AIRE R ID E -A T  N O  EXTRA COST; Only 
on Plymouth in the low-price 3 Higear luxury. 
No aidrsway on turn, or nose dive on .tops.

T/ta/ don t come a n y  b ig g er ..

BILBREY MOTOR COMPANY
205 S. Main St.

station iragm is

Lockney. Texoa
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Tom lernigan 
Dies Sunday

Band Parents Club 
Elects New Officers

Tom J»‘ rniv;-;n "t Kh'Mlatl.t 
lathor of Mrs laH)r..u,l M H'ui

ol lAK‘k*ne>. p.:vs«i| iv^av
at the t.ujiiU honn- in Flo>tla ; 
da Suriil.iV lust otter niH>n He* 
had h*t*n serinnsly ill nearly: 
ItMir weeks after 'utferiny 
»tn>ke ,utd had l>«‘en in d l ‘ 
health sj>m«‘ ti\<‘ \«*«rs

Funeral -erviei's \v<*re lit'ld .it 
the First B«d>ir<t I’hureh n 
►lovdaita Mtifiday at I in'h'i'k I 
*<*nduettvl bv the pastiw Ke\.| 
Fit Bowie ssi.ted by Ui"
A  h'lt/Ke:.i;d of I ' . i l la ,  Texas

I.Ili-S
\s.is

■ f
IP

M\d Ilex
Interment 
t ’emefI ■

Mr Jet'.i t:.iii was 
•( afTi* Me w.;:: hoi! 
wall r.'\.e; :.n
lV »i i!i,i re.tred 
t'lxintx He 
Ml 1‘M" He W-. 
to Miss tU'i 
iaim.i

e. ..
w d.eai

\t a ‘ d the la'Ht;
horn B.uid I 'ue iits  > lub Tue'- 
d.i\ nirttn h f Ut at the hi»:h 
s«'lUH)l. uew dtnvis, were eltn't 
ed tor next year

Urxeme t ollie l was eU-et 
ed a.s presiideMl i>tlu‘r offiivrs 
•ire Mrs Kdn.ir U Max s, viee
pn>sn1i*nt. Mi's Jidin T i .irtliel 
treasurer. Mis I'oltx'rt halls
eeii-t.rrX’ .Mid Milton \.stiton. 
•;S liter

J.iiiiee X'.irfhel enter
lalned wilti Mwer.il piano sel 
iH-tions tiiiiiu’ Hie pntut.un 

An list iltallon le.i xxill be 
.•1,1 hoiiariii*; i!ie new offleetr. 

.it the next nieetiniL; Tin-sd.ix 
\prll S2 wfii.'ti xx'ill iM* till* Iasi 
i!..s-t«np •>l itie .ihisd ye.ir

Senior Class Wins 
Library Book Event

i>f

It UiH'k
'■.'bru.i ry
m Ke.ni i n

Rev. lobe Resigns 
As Pastor Here

list l!l;Te
■!.Hi 1-

le
.mil tfr: 
I* I o V 1 rt : 1

n i p
sli

it.
J1 '; •

:h -\  J i i Im * p n * ' . i * n ! i * i l.  a r j n  i i M n  a - ,  p . i s  o r  o (  t t u  > , ! i e \  \ - . . e i i i t H i  o f  l a s t  '
. •larinr; si*rxiis‘s Sund.ix■ • n ' r i i ;  l b *  . i i i i i e a i u ' i s l  i l i . i t  h e. ,  ■I'. e p i e i l  l i  e  ;■ e . l o l . i t i *  o l

ih ,! Tiilmij^ \..s4-mt)lv at 
.^fii T.'X Is He plaii-i t- 

• 111" i.si. .1 s,.nira.ix

■ . . :  I-.t... • . . .  1.
• liars ■ii;i* oiitr r . ' :  nV =•
■•■•i t.ere I l i t t le  iTi.»:• i ,.il 

e.iilies J ilM- s.o I ’ h it ieii ?-'v: - e . i  \ 1 1 1 i ■ 'I, ' e v  ‘ O i l  t t . . t :  ; e l l  o | : j ^  e l l ; * l i ’ - S X e f i '  ■ • ' e r  111 t \  11 s '  i n  ' ! , 'r l

REV. BENJAMIN DIAZ of 
Sterkhntj City, Texas, w ill 
preach in a terival beqinmnq 
at the Uitin American Bap
tist Mission here Monday 
ereninq. March 31. Sennces 
will be held each eveninq at 
7:30 at the City Auditorium. 
The meeting w ill continue 
through April 6th. Diaz Is the 
author ol several religious 
books and editor of a Spanish 
newspaper for IS years. Paul 
Mendoza is pastor of the local 
mission.

Mrs. Arthur Brown 
Back In Hospital

Dr. Mangold At 
M edical Meeting

MOTHER ILL
M: X'

th*-

GfT A U

PRiTTIED

V i Milu;..i. K
.. ■ .-..il llospM.il ;s lIIiTid 

, s.Miii ..fti I'linit'.il 
• t i! at IXill IS tfns woek 
. ;i'.l 1 1 1  till* proijr.iin .ire

• '* .T i.iirs«*s sn il
'!i't* in I -.tiraorx Mo is ex 

' fi .nio Knd.ix of rhi.'.

w ...l̂  1hi .(iM'iur s.iiH do

TRY BI A. t*N lŵ V.'<.'ilFIKI>

UP POR

H a n d a o m e  G l o v e s
P c ia h io n a b le  D r e s s e s  ' 

t h a t  E lo s te r lo o k .

Visitors In the home 
Olive Myers l*»* xx*^k 

Mr and Mrs Jarklewi re

Mrs
end
My

lers and fam ily of lAibbork end 
Mr and .Mrs Jimmie Myers of 

I M'dland

Mie,
■i'ply

of

In ob.Herx iinee of .National 
lahrary Wii'k March l»> - -  ’ b'- 
Libhirx I'lul. of I.MS .is.nNori't 
,i trook I ollivlion ix'iH 
.stxiior ‘ lavs lirouifhi ili" ii'o-xi 
l>iMk> for the schixil library .iiid 
haxe bi-r-ll .iw.llded .i h..i' d-‘ X 
lift from schix'l for tivr 'aliori 

The seniors hroiiyht .i lo'-H 
.HV' biHiks Fresflllliill t'la s w.is 
-einnd with Ibl IrookM The 
Junior i'l.isN .idded !'•* I'-d : 
•ind Ihe .'sophomme i -rou
>;ht e r a  .icixirdinx: to .i fli'ol 
count m.iili’ Weilicr.d.ix morn 
>tu'

m ^om s Ente 
ale Center 
slays Friday
x*kney Longhorn t r a r 
n w ill enter the Hale Cent 
lys Friday —  their last me 
r to the District 2-AA me 
Aibbock next week end. 
>mv<*tltlon w ill be strong I 

y Hale Center Relays wil 
V ‘ om. Sundown. »nd Loekn*

■ • Arfii'ir Rr-..'.'.r xx.is •.ik-'c
1 ;':.t!n\i-'w Hc:-;ii;.il T .-- day 

” .'rninir HTcr 'h.e suffered .i
.“»N . ‘ lu i*? it >ii •

her liorre Mr-: Biowt; f' -. 
:>i' o-c- Hi W. !r,--»rbiy i; ' .1 
■Aiek .{I’ .l --j'a iit .ex'rr.il d.ix- m 
I. ' ' kr .  ex .en-'i.il Hi pit.i' 
Willin' d.;' .ilternixin " f  r;,i-

ilic .IS well c C.II1  lx* expis !i d 
It is il'.oiighi her isindilion ;• 

.lused from II nervou.s ili“order 
.iiid -he xxill be in the I’ l-m 
xiew H.--pit.il txxii i»r ihrec
xxeeks. Mr Broxvn says .She I; 
.illiiwetl rill xlsilors

SPRING HATS — DUSTERS — DRESS SHOES — COSTUME JEWELRY 
Evarything lor your Eoatar Ensembla.

BROWN S DEPARTMENT STORE
Dial OL 4-3530 Locknay

Farm Labor Day At 
TEC Office Friday

Frid.ix . if ■
F.irm l ab '!- l ax .it H'.e I’la;'
X ii'xx ilfii'i' " I  ihi‘ Ti'X-is in 
ploxineni I tnim.---i"ii it xx . 
.iiinouined Hu-: w.s-k hx Bid 
I;.:x- -n .n.iCel Th- f'ln.

]t m
Mr Ikiv -.ui;r;e>bil H .ii H 

.iiix- t.irn ITS 'll Hus .irisi lus d
, , 1 . 1  I ,iru ’ .in.il Hn x •.I'.ouhl h.- 

"ii- oHli-e ,il Hie llino -i'' i 
Hkexx IM- il r* 'U Ol in Hio .risi
1.- !,~.kiiir; lo: "  bum ioi, p.- 
-..ini:u ||V I- O he 
time

 ̂f e .« 1  ̂V i W ■(

Dear Editor:
1 note that more and more 

ol out women folks are 
knuckling under and starting 
to conceal whatever they 
have got under the new 
chemise style sucker uniloim.

My curve-partial neighbor 
xoys he is opposed to this 
fashion on account ol il he 
hod wanted to live with a 
sock of fMtatoes he would 
hove mazned one.

Easter 

Sunday 

April 6th

Stylemar
Sprmu

t Q. UtS
nd Su-

Van Heus-’
New
whito

Dress
nq st- -

Cooper's <■ « • 4 ̂
T T
IJ • •T'A

-T ilin g  for the team chain) 
^h lp . Floydada U also stron 

could take the team titi 
rding to Longhorn Coar 
y Haile. About 25 sehoo 

participate in the meid 
iBt Friday and Saturda 
jtey  was entered in tli 
-rugged Sasidie Relays i 
rillo and showed up vxcl 

Longhorns gathered 1 
ts which was good enoug 
/in fourth place in th 
i A-B division, 
fhtning-fast Jerry William 
hed second behind Ku 
arth of Dalhert In the Kk 
dash fkials. In the 22f 
dash, Nelson Wofford, an 

• Ixinghorn speedster, cam 
‘hind p.'ice-sottlng Suddai 
nd w illiam s uns fuiirtl 
arth was clocked at 9.9 ii
00 and 22.2 in the 220
1 Mussor won second ii 
rile run b«‘hlnd Johnny FT- 
o f (Jroom. The winner’ 
was 4:40.0.
•kney’s 440-yard relm 

— Wmiam.s. Wuffoni 
Hardy, Dickie Barton -  
in third. Dalhart won tin 
and Sundown was sei

Florsheim S;
C o m i c  •

iOes 
:n a  S*-

W em bley and H. Ties
Also Bow T.m

ut!:t t..a! -non

Tharafor* ha makas soma 
brags about if his wifa avat 
puts on ona of thaaa chamua 
outllts ha w ill turn har ovat 
his knaa. If ha can tall which 
la fora and which is atL so ha 
w ill know where to sponk.

D. E. SCOTT 
Croasroods. U. S. A.

yi'iur h c.se  -  youn.j or ^Id - . 
Everything he ll need for his Easter e:

local team lost a chanci 
ck up mure points whei 
udgi>s apparently rloi-kei 
n Wofford wrong in i 
fying 100-yard dash h«\it 
ding to Joe Mclxiughlin 
>ck Avalanche • Jouriia 
iwriter. Coach Haile am 
il other coaches timei 
>rd at 10.3 but the officials 
led 10.6, which was noi 
enough to qualify for tin 
. Sprinters have to qualif.v 
nes instead of 1-2-3 finish 
heats.
.'ford won the heat by fiv i

Class A-B winners ami 
point totals: 1. Daihart 

------- — M  ^MMaawa. 19; 3. Groom, 17:

BROWN S CLEANEBS & CLOTMa;:'l/l.
on. 7?4; 9. Tulia. 6. 35

Dial OL 4-3831 MEN S WEAR—QUALITY CLEA.MNG is entered the A-B Class
Sandie ReUyi.

A A # > . . . . .  -

X'
X*
x'
e

Special Prices for Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday

Double:
W:dne

Shortening Shuiiine 
3 pound can

H. G. WELLS

MILK
W ells Of 

ia Rnns For
Shurfine 
Tall can. 7 for $ 1/resentative

W ells of Tulia thi.s week 
iced his candidacy for
'Ice of state representa-

OLEO
hh district, subject lo

Shurfresh 
S pounds for

of the Demrxrratic pri 
The district is cominis- 

wisher, Hale, Floyd ami 
counties.

Veils has lived ki botli 
*w and Tulia, served 21
active duty in the Army,

PEAS
cn returned home to

Shurfine 
Early Harvest 
No. 303 can, 5 for

MARKET DEPARTMENT
PINKNEY

PORK SAUSAGE. Lb. 6 9 c
4 6 LB. AVG.

PORK SHOULDER, Lb. 3 3  c
PORK LIVER, 2  lbs. 2 9 c

,i Tulia High School. His 
education includes, in 

to law school, a KA 
from North Texas Slotc 
and graduate work in 

nent at West Tex.is 
pllege. He Is a member 

Church inFRUITS and V E G E ^
- —"’^ " ’^feel that my desire to

MJ, my background and 
M & N B | y | l x  I n c  dliarity with both state
D i t n t i m t l a ,  ^  problems qualify me

as your representative "
lls said. "It is on these

GREEN ONIONS
that I ask for your
when I begin 

thing in May.”
active

PEARS, pound
MPROVED
la Thornton, daughter 
^nd Mrs. Owen Thorn-
0 became ill Satiinhiy
1 reported to be much

Rhodes Super Mar
Dial OL 4-227S Fre«

d Wednesday after 
le was taken to Dick 

^era l Hospital Sunday 
I and was aeriously ill 
p time. Her lllne.‘--- ha.s 
ignosod as a virus In- 
.Mr. Thornton said It is 
wn how long she will 
n the hnspital but that 

iverlng nicely.


